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ar JOB* a. WBITTIML 
Tb* fl»s« of war Ilk* storm hlrda fly, 
The charging trumpets blow » 
Y*t roll* no thunder In the »ky. 
No earthquake strives below. 
A rut, eala ant patient. Nature k««pl 
liar ancient promise well, 
Thongfc o'er bar bloom aa<t greanneea sweeps 
Tha battle's breath of ball. 
And *tlll fba walk* In gilden hours 
Through hart act-happy for rat. 
An'l (till she wear* bar fruit* and flowart 
LI ka jewels ou bar arm*. 
What tnaan tha gladness of tha plain. 
This joy of are and morn, 
Tha mirth that »hakee tba beard of grain 
And j allow locks of corn 
Ah ! ayet may w«U *+ hill of teare, 
Ami baart* with hat* nr* hi. 11 
But Mtt-|».'«<l aoine rvuud tba yean, 
And Nature chants* n< t. 
bba meet* with smiles our b'.tlar 
With son?* our gr»ana of pain 
She ns«. 'k* wlln tint of Bower %od leaf 
Tlta wnr-Bcl<r» erlouuu stain. 
Still, lu th« eai>uon'* p«use. wa l;»»f 
II*r iw*')t thanksgiving psalm | 
T(« dmr to U<m| for lou'>l or foar, 
8h* (hairs tba «t*rnal ralra 
8b* knows tha s**d llaa *af* halow 
Tba Irw that Mad and burn t 
For all tba t*ar» of blood wa eow 
She waits tha rl«h return. 
Mi* aara with clearer a rat than ours 
Tba go«d of suffering bora,— 
Tb* h*aru that bl<>e«<m Ilka bar flowara 
Ana rtpau Ilka har eorn. 
Ob, glv* to w, In tla** Ilk* tb*sa, 
Th* vision «f b*r *y** | 
And make h*r l*Mi and Oalltd tr*aa 
Our gvli en pr> pbecies ! 
Oh. gira to us har Bner ear! 
Above thla stormy din, 
Wa, too. would boar tha belli of ebaar 
Ring pence and freedoia In! 
<fljc §torn (Teller. 
THE 
BUILLlAiXT-KEEPEU. 
BT TUC AVTIIOft OF "lAfT LTXSIE.'* 
It *U a enmfortafe room, ovrn for the 
Weat end of London. It «m not th« grand 
drawing-room of the house ; it was not the 
coiuuiodioua dining-room where Sir I'hillip'a 
patients awaited their turn to go to him ; it 
waa only a amall, coiy apartment, with a 
bright fire, caay chain, and, generally, plen- 
ty of litter. For a wonder it wu tidy now; 
nothing wv on the center table "are Lady 
Annealy'a desk, at which ahe waa writing— 
• plain, jdeaiunt woman of forty, wearing 
weeds vet. The late Sir Ilohert, a popular 
and auecf«tul phyaician, had riaen in the 
world and got hia haronecy; but thia had 
been hia second wife. 
On a low sofa, near the fir- aat an old 
lady—a checrful, nice old lady, in apite ol 
tier blioda>«a. and her eighty four rear*.— 
She would tell you, could you apeak with 
her. that God had aoen tit to take her dear 
mn. Sir Robert and had ap<ired her. Upon 
her lap waa a hag made of white linen, re- 
sembling a pillow-case, but not so long; and 
sh« waa stuffing it with handfula of paper 
torn into minute pit***. Since aho had be- 
come blind ahe waa wont to »mploy some of 
of her time in tearing up wa^te, pap-r, neaa 
jajx ra, and the like to atutf cushions. Ma 
ru Carr, Lady Auur.oly'a ni»ve wa» at tliei 
window n.ikin^ th>» c^so for thh cuah- > 
ion; two *|<iaro piece of whit* velvet, 
1 
on each of wlii.-h painted an exquisite 
1 
group of Hofin, Marin's doing. Tho eu*!»- 
ion wa» inteiuloJ for a j r.tmit for Mar* 
Annealey, who wu on t'»o point of marriig" 
wilt) Dr. Scott. She had gone out with the 
lata Sir Rolwrt Ahtx-aley'a ward, (.Saorgiua 
Livingeton, who lired with them. 
Mr» Annealoy looked up from her cushion 
and her bita of p«p^r—if it h« nllowed to 
aay of one that 
haa no eight; hut wlien she 
•poke to the p»*ople ahe wm in 
the habit of 
turning her face in the direction elie thought 
they might be, aa the had 
done before the 
dark u«w» came on : "What about Charley'• 
going to church! la it deciJed?" 
"Well: I nuppoaa—" Lady Annealey stop- 
ped. The door had hastily opened, and 
a 
gentleman entervd—« tall, fine man. But 
for tha aweet tmila that frequently parted 
hia lip* and lighted up hie dark blue eyea.— 
An«! yet, lailu* wer» apt to »»y tn.ti air 
Phillip Annreley, being unmarried, «u too 
Attract ire for a m-«dical man. 
•I« that Phillip?' 
•MjmK, and nohndy rite cr*n<lmatnina 
for Sir Phillip aomtimee, half in epnrt, ad- 
drcwed her by the old lamiliar title o( hie 
boyhood. 'Who will lend me a finger?* 
•A finger!" echoed Lady Annealey. What 
for? Aek Maria. 
Maria laid down her TeWet, and came fop. 
ward. Sir Phillip opened a little square lw«, 
and taking out a ring, paeaed it on to the 
third or wadding-8ng«r of her left hand.— 
She (food before him. perfectly quiet in mo- 
tion and bearing, but blushing to the my 
rooU of the hair. Two thin chaine of gold 
crtewd and re-crowd each other, enclosing 
a brilliant between each croaisg—twelr* 
:—-— 
brilliant* in all, but of the tint water—-• 
jewel of rare beauty, rvmirkably light and 
elegant. 
'Philip, what a beautiful ring?' uttered 
Lady Annealey. 
'Yet, it took my fancy. Mart will like a 
keeper, and Scott, in hie absent fashion, is 
sure not to think of one. Lucky, I any, if 
he remember* the wedding-ring. It is too 
Urge; ia it not Maria?' 
^ 
'Much too large for a keeper. Mary 
| would require another ring to keep thia on.' 
'I ought to bavo choaen tho sui.iIIt on<\ 
aaid Sir Phillip. There ia another just like 
it, only leas in aiie.* I'll take thia one buck 
and change it.* 
11 ui ust hare cost a good deal ?* said Li ly 
Annesley. 
IVettj well. Forty-eight guineas. 
Mrs. Annealey lifted her bunds in dismay 
—'Oh Philip! F» rty-cight guineas for a 
ring ! It a>«em* next to a sin. Your father, 
my dear would have looked twice at a quar- 
ter of the money bilore giving it.' 
Ho crowed tho room and put the keeper in 
her hand, bending dawn to her and speaking 
gently. 'Feel it, grandmother; it really is 
a beauty. 1 ku m the sutu is largo; but we 
do not give away a Maryerery day." 
Mrs Annealey pais* J her finders over tho 
ring, after the manner of the blind, and 
banded it back to liitn. 'Philip when do 
you intend la buy a wedding keeper on your 
own account? Eter?' 
That sw et stui'e of bis rose to his ll|», 
and perhap* the leant ting? of color to his 
face. A doctor has no time to thiuk of auch 
things.' 
No tim*? returned tho lady, taking tho 
remark literally. I think ho has us much 
tiuie lor it as other people. Where there's 
a will there's a way. Philip do you know 
that you are in your thirty-lifth year?' 
'And do you know also what your pa- 
tients any?" put iu Lady Annesly. They 
any—" 
'1 can guess, that will do ! interrupted Sir 
Philip with a laugh. If they do not lik«j 
mi unmarried man they need not come to aie. I 
Let them go uUewbere.' 
'Not they, aaid Lndy Anmwley, ni^nili- 
eanily Philip, you really ought to uittrry. 
OcLtjr it another t«u yearn and jrour children 
will be growing up when you ure an old 
man. 1 wUh too would; it would aet uiy 
mind at rrat.' 
•At reat From what?* wkod Sir Pbilip, in 
a haaty and somewhat ahurp tone. 
•Oh well, I am not going to explain,' an- 
awered Lody Annesley, 'At rent in more 
way» than one.' 
•Provided. I presume, that I married to 
please you,' cried Sir Philip, who fully un- 
derstood the by-play. 
•Of course not to please m«, Philip—I am 
noboJy. To pleoao your sinters and to please 
the world.' 
'Terrible if I married only to please my- 
self, would it not be Ludy ^nncsley ?' lie 
laughed. 
He had nev>>r called her mother; at all 
tiim* and itudiouxly called her Lady A noes- 
ley. Four-and twenty-years of ag« when liia 
father married thia, his accond wife, Philip, 
in hia inmost heart, had rebelled at the on- 
to*. They all had, at tint, but they learned 
to like tier in time. The girl* were married 
now, aavo Mary, who would b tho last. 
•It it no joking matter, Philip. What » 
ni *o rose that ia in your hutton-bole !' con- 
tinued Lady Auuecley. •Where did you g»'t 
it?* 
•Oat of Mm. Leigh'a conservatory,' he re- 
plied, taking it fr»ui hia coat, 'a lieaotiful 
white rwee, beautiful an a cainelia—she se- 
duced uie into it juat now. wben 1 w.w at her 
bout.' 
•I* her daughter better?' 
•No, poor girl. And I frar—* 
Sir Philip (ltd nut say what lie feared. lie 
*»i not one to speak ut hom«,of his patients. 
In the silence that supervened, a servant aj>- 
pnnd. 
•Ladjr Oliver, sir.* 
Sir Philip nodded ; stood a moment or two 
us if in thought; thou prepared to d<*cend. 
•Will you put this up for mo?' ho said, 
giving tho diamond k s-jwr to l«adj Anncsley 
as he pissed her. I will change it when I go 
out. There, Maria, a present for jrou.' 
lie flung the white row into Maria's lap. 
S!l« did not touch it, onljr let it lie there,her 
checks agnin growing hot. Lady Anneslejr 
knitted her hrow. ltut it cleared at her eytm 
Ml on the ring. 
•I nsver did see a greater heauty }• she en- 
thusiastically exclaimed, as she alipped itsev- 
oral tiiue* on and off her finger. 'But what 
a judge Philip must have been to get it so 
targe as this. Who is this coming up?' 
It wu Charlea Cnrr, Maria'a brother, j»>p- 
ularly known in the houM m Charley. A 
young lieutenant he ; gay 
carelne and han.l- 
aomo. Often in acrapee, alwaya in trouble ; 
deep in debt, in •billa,' in luany thinga 
that 
ha ought not to be ; altogether, a gentleman 
who waa believed to be going to the bad, 
headlong, capccially by Lady Anncaley. lie 
waa her own nephew,her dead brother'aeon ; 
and he came to tha houee, pnwuming upon 
hia relationship, and upon Maria'a residence 
io it, ottener than L*dy Annealey likvd. A 
great feat waa at her heart that ha had grown 
too fond ot Georgtna Lmngton, or Iteorgina 
had of him—perhapa both. Her pennileaa 
nephew, who had not croea or coin to bleat 
himaell with, ite»l Georgina and ber nine 
hundred » war! The world would talk then 
—would aay that »he, Lady Annealey had i 
planned it. And Lady Annesley wai re- 
markably (M>n*itiTd to the world's censure. 
Charley glittered in, in full regimentals; 
one of the handsomest young fellows that 
had eter bowed before her Majesty at St. 
Jamca. And he hud no objection that some- 
body else should see him and think so. 
•Where's Georgina?' he asked. 
•Georgina's out,' snappishly replied Lady 
Annesley. 'What nro you divined up for?' 
• I hare just coine from the letee. Did you 
forget it?' he returned, taking up mechanic- 
ally tho little jewel-lux and opening it.— 
Charley's fingers had a trick of touching 
things, snd he often got a rap on tho knuck- 
let for it. literally and mataphoricully, from 
my Udy. 'What a splendid ring,'ho uttered. 
'Sir Philip's present to Mary. But it is 
to bo changed; It is too largo.' 
Charley put it on his little finger and turn- 
ed it round admiringly, us they had all done. 
'A charming ting,' he repeated, 'it is real- 
ly beautiful!' 
•Do you not wish it was yours?' laughed 
Maria, from her distant window. 
•I wish I had the cost of it,' he raid.— 
'That would be of more use to me, What 
w:is it?—fifty guineas?' 
•Not a had guess.' said Lady Annesley, 
who actually liked Charley, and his good 
looks, and his good nature, au fond, when 
she could forgot tho fear and trouble touch- 
ing Miss Georgina. 
They stood together, singing praises of tho 
ring ; now sho had it on—now he. Lady 
Annesley at length took it from hira, and 
held it oTer tho open box, as if taking a 
farewell of it before sho dropped it in. 
•Oh dear !' cried Mrs. Annesley. 
Lidy Annesley hastily put tho lid on, left 
tho box on the tablo by Cbarley, and ran to 
her mother-in law. The old lady had lot the 
sack fall upon the hearth rug, and some of 
the ammunition was falling out. 
•Don't trouble yourself, my dear,' she said, 
as Lady Annesley began pushing it in. Put 
it on my lap again ; I won't be so clumsy a 
second tituo. It's nearly full you sec.' 
L*tdy Annesloy did as requested, and re- 
turned 11 the tahU. Charley, reckless Char- 
ley, wm then standing by Marin, and the 
iwo wore whispering together. Lady Annce- 
ley took a shuct of white paper and wrapped 
up the little box, without again looking at 
it. lighted a wax match and sealed it. 
•Will. I must bo olT, cried Ctmrlca. Shall 
you be at home this evening ?' 
•I shall, laughed grandmamma, from her 
place on the sofa. 'I don't suppose many of 
the other* will be out.' They had not pene- 
trated to bidy Annwley'a fear ; and Charley 
was a wonderful favorite of hers. 
'LookaMaria,' said lady Annesley,as they 
heard CHarley and hi* sword clattering down 
the stairs, four at a time—'I will put it here. 
If I'liilip should come for it, you can tell 
him where it it.' 
She lifted the lid of her dodc and put it in 
the litte box. Then alio approached Mrs. 
Anneeley und took hold of her arm to lead 
her from the room. 'We shall hare no drive 
to-day unleaa we make huste. Maria will 
finish that.' 
•It's finished all but tacking said the old 
lady 'it is as full as it ought to bo. Maria 
my dear, coma und do it at once. 
.Maria carried the velvet to the sofa and 
s-t about completing the cushion, kneeling 
down for convenience sake. -She had got tho 
velvet cover on to it, and was In-ginning to 
put round the goM cord und to sew on the 
tiss« Is, when Sir Philip entered. Ho rested 
his arm on the back of the aofa, nnd looked 
down at hrr and her work—a fair girl she, 
with a gentle face. 
•I wonder if folka would sen J nio presents 
if 1 set up housekeeping on my own score?' 
cried ho. 
•Yon had better trj them,' miJ Marin.— 
But bIic cjKikc the words without thought, 
and felt the moment they had left her lip*, 
that rhe had rather have bitteu out Iter tonguo 
than uttered them. 
■But a flitting from the houao of of all of 
jou, what u trouble it would be!' returned 
he in a tone of r»inonstranco. '1 don't know 
that every ono of you would hare to go, 
though,' he continued, while tho too con- 
•ciou* crimnoD dud her far*, and iho played 
nervously with the gold cord. 
•Certainly not, If Lady Annealey had her 
way,' ho reautued. Maria astonished at the 
word*, glanced at him inamuicuient. 'Don't 
jou ae« it all, Maria?' 
S'O what!' the exclaimed. 
•Nay, I shall not tell jou. So much the 
better if you have not wen it. I thought it 
had been patent to tho house. My vanity, 
may Iw in error after all.' 
•What do you mean, Sir Philip?' 
lie waa gazing hard at her, with hia deep 
blue eye*—*ain and mucr enough they were 
jui>t then. She felt completely at aca. 
•(.iive me your opinion Maria? It I did 
rewultc to aet up housekeeping for rnyaelf, do 
jou think that any of you could be induced 
to atop and help me not to do it?' 
ller heart beat violently ;—her eyes fell 
The gold cord in her fingert waa wreathing 
itaelf into knota. Sir Philip came round 
and laid hia hand upon her ahoulder u aha 
knelt, making h«r turn her face to him. 
'Becauae I may be uking the qutetion 
aoine day. Do you know where Lady Annea- 
ley put the ring ?' 
She xprang up. She opened the deak, and 
gave the parcel to him, aealed aa Ladj An- 
nealry had left it. lie alipped it into hia 
waiatcoat pocket, went down to hia brough- 
am and droro off. i 
In leaa than twenty minute* ha waa back 
again, and cnuie flying up the ataira aa fait 
oa Charley Carr hud flown down. 
'A pretty simpleton jou made of mo Ma- 
ria !—Riling me an empty box!' 
•An empty box !" alio echoed. 
llo took tho box out of hia pocket and 
held it open before her. 
•I told the man I had brought back the 
ring to exchange for the amaller one, opened 
the box, all gi igerly, to hand it to hiui, and 
behold ! there waa nothing in it.' 
•Did you drop it in tho brougham? Did 
you open it in tho brougham?' Sho reiter- 
ated. 
•I never touched it after you aaw me put 
it in my pocket, until I waa in tho shop. I 
unruled the paper beforo the ahopman'a 
hands.' 
•Then where can it bo !' exclaimed Muria. 
tady Annealoy certainly acnled it up, and 
put it, heinelf, in tlie duak. ready for you,no 
one went near the deak afterward#—no one 
enmo into tho room, or waa in tho room, but 
tnyaajf.' 
•Lady Annealey rcuat have aealed up an 
emptv box, thut'a clear,' auid Sir Philip. 'I 
havo brought tjie other ring.' 
But Lady Annealey, when ahe entered,pro- 
tctitod that sho Imd not aealed up an empty 
box—that the ring waa in it. And aho re- 
lutcd to Sir Philip, aa they have lieen giv»n 
above, the box, ahe raid, waa not out of her 
hunda a minute altogether. 
•Aro you sure you put it in ? that you 
did not let it alip aaide?' questioned Sir Phil- 
ip. 
•Sure!'repeated I-adv Annealey, half in- 
clined to rraent the implied auggeation of 
careleaancfa 'I urn quito aure. And had 
the ring slipped aaide, it would only have 
gone on to the table. I put it in aafely, and 
ahut it in.' 
•Who waa in tho room beaideayouraelvca?' 
naked Sir l'hilip. 
•Only Charley Cnrr, ho waa atanding by 
me. wiahing that the ring wua hia.' 
•No,' cried out Mra. Annealey, inocently ; 
■wishing itM valuo in money waa Inn! The 
more sensible wish of tho two.' 
A wild, sickening sensation darted to Ma- 
ria Carr's bruin. It was not jet a suspicion; 
it was a (ear lust auapicion should come; nay, 
a foreboding that it waa coming. 
Tho suspicion aliould coiue: come imme- 
diately, to nil of thcia. In vain Sir Phillip 
auggcated that Clmrlua muat have done it In 
a joke to put Lidy Annealoy in a fright, for 
ho was full of tricka ua n monkey—that he 
would bring it buck with him in thecTening. 
That he hud taken tho ring from the box. 
there was no doubt whatever; and Lady 
Annesloy in her anger, refuaod to lie soothed. 
Slio attacked Charlea tho moment ho made 
hia np|wuruncc. 
•Where ia that keeper?" ehfl sternly de- 
manded, without circumlocution. 
•What keeper?' returned Charles. 
•Tho brilliant keeper, that you made ofT 
with, to day.' 
•I don't know what you mean, aunt.' 
Lady Annealoy flow into a rage. I left 
the box cloao to your hands when 1 turned to 
pick up tho cuahion for Mra. Annealoy.— 
How dared you to tnko tho ring out?' 
•Let's ace whether I hare got it about me,' 
retorted Charley in a cnreleaa, indifferent, 
provoking manner, ns ho made a show of 
feeling in all hia pockets. •Oh—I muat 
have left it in my regimentals.' 
Lidy Annealoy nearly boiled over. W nrd* 
led to words: Charles grew angry in turn 
and at length she gave a hint that ho must 
have stolen tho ring. He declared that he 
Imd not touched the !>ox, nor tho ring: that 
bo had turned fro in tho table when Lady 
Annealoy did, and remained talking to Maria 
while tho cushion was being picked up; and 
he swore to thi* with sundry unothodox 
word*, forgetting that ho wu not in quar- 
ters, hut in a lady's drawing-room. 
•II nobody take* hU jnrt, I will!" hotly 
cried Uoorgiana Lifingitoo, aft»r CliurK-s 
had tyjied away frotn tho house, promising 
that W'd nover enter it again; and her 
countenance wiu di«tres»ed and her cheeks 
scarlet, as iihe said it. 'Steal a ring ! You 
may just as well accuse roe, I<ody Anneslev, 
an uccute him; I ahould be mora likely of 
tho two to do it. 
•Do, pray, reeollcct yourself, Georgina!' 
remonstrated the lady. 'Is this avowal jecm- 
Ijr for a young girl?" 
•1 don't euro whether it is seoraely or un> 
seemly,' responded Miss Gcorgina, dashing 
away some tears. 'You ought to lw asham- 
ed ol yourselves all of you ! llccause Charles 
happens not to be made of money, you turn 
against him, and think he'd tako it. I'll 
let him know that I don't.' 
Hot words hotly spoken. A few days and 
oven Georgina wu ottiigeu 10 judge nun ipm 
leniently. Sir Philip chose quietly to iu- 
TMtigftte the suspicion; and he asccrtaiood 
that Charles had, the rery eTening subse- 
quent to the loss of the ring, and the follow' 
ing day, paid sundry small debts lor which 
ho had long been dunnod. Twenty pound*, 
at least of these payments were traced, and 
then Sir Philip dropped the search. Why 
pursue it? It was all too clear; for Charles 
had no resources of his own to draw upon. 
But hore Maria stepped in to his defenso. 
She protested with earnestness, with tears, 
that sbs had furnished him herself with 
twenty pounds; that she had given it to 
him in that moment when they wen whis- 
pering together. Sbs knew Charles's wants 
she said, and had been Siting money up for 
him. Lady Aonesley flatly contradicted her. 
It did not stand to reason, aim contended, 
that Maria, with her poor means, could save 
up twenty poundi, or even ten. The thing 
wai almost against possibility; and Maria 
fell under nearly iw great a han as her broth- 
or, (or attempting to screen him by falsehood. 
There were moments when, in her own sick 
heart, M-tria did believe him to be guilty.— 
Such things hnd been heard of in the world 
done in the recklessness of necessity. 
• ••••• 
A twelve-month pusedawaj—and a twelve- 
month brings changes. Goorgina Livingston 
was of age now, and at liberty to choose her 
own residence. She was alone in the draw- 
ing room one evening in April. Mrs. An- 
novley was confined in her chamber, and 
Lady Annesley had gono up to see her. Sir 
Philip camo in. 
"Alone, Georgina? Why, what is the 
matter?—crying?" 
'Oh, Lady Anneslej set mo on!' was the 
joung lady's pettish rejoinder, as she brush- 
ed the tears awaj. 'Sho was angry with me 
for 'moping,' as sho called it; and [ told her 
I would not stay hen? to !hj grumbled at.' 
•Why do you mope?' he asked. 
'Becauao I choose, was the witlul retort. 
•I can leave now, if I please, you know, 
Philip.' 
•If you like,—yes," assented Sir Phillip. 
•Where should yon go?' 
•I don't know, and I don't much-care.' 
responded Georgina, dreamily. 
•Would you like to remain in the house 
for good? resumed Sir Philip, after a pause. 
•I was thinking of asking you to do so.' 
A faint blush roso to her face, but sho 
showed no other emotion; and his tone, con- 
sidering the momentous words, was wonder 
fully culm. Pvrhapa both had been con- 
scious for some little time that theso wotds 
would Iw spoken. Sir Philip bent his head 
towards her. 
•The world has reproached mo with not 
marrying. Help me, Goorgina, to put the 
reproach away! There is no ono I would 
ask to be uiy wife but you.' 
'Look here. Philip!' she exclaimed push* 
ing Iwck Iter hair, and turning Iter face full 
of it* own eager excitement, toward* him— 
excitement not cuusud by hiui. *1*11 speak 
out the truth to you ; 1 could not to every 
one; but you aro good, and true, and noble. 
Were I to say to you 'Yen.' and you take 
mo believing that I loved you, I should just 
be acting n lie. I loved suioo one else; I am 
trying lo forget him with my wholo heart 
and might—hut I did love him.' 
•Who was ho7' 
•Charles Carr.' 
Sir Philip'* lilutfljM dished with a pecu- 
liar light, and ho looked into tho fire—not 
ut Georgina. 
•That love uut/ht to end,' ho said. 'It can 
bring jrou no good.' 
•Don't I tell jrou that it has ended—that I 
am putling it Irom mn an last as ever 1 can? 
Itut the reineinhranco cannot all go at on>». 
I did love him; and I heliovo it was your 
generosity, in hushing up this dreadful dis- 
grace, instead of proclaiming it and prose- 
cuting him, that fintt made mo like jou uioro 
than common/ 
'You acknowledge, then, that jou like 
me!' smiled Sir Philip. 
•Very, very much!' 
•Well enough to take me for better and 
for worse?' 
•Yes; if, after this confession, you would 
wish it.' 
'I do!' he answered, drawing her to him, | 
and'taking his first kiss from her lips.— 
tieorgina flew to her room, and there burst 
into u flood of tears. 
Lady Annealoy was strangely elated at 
tho news. She had hoped for it in her in- 
most heart—long and long. 
'You harodunt) well, Philip!' she said to 
her Plcp wn. 
•1 shall m-ape the worrying about not 
getting married, at any ruto !' responded Sir 
I'hilip. 
•Philip'—lowering her Tolce confidential* 
ly 'do you know, I frightened myself to 
death, at on* time, lest you should marry 
Maria. I fancied you went growing attach* 
cd to her, and people would have said that 
I had set it on.' 
Tho rod flushed into Philip's face. 
•I should have marriod her but for that 
affair of the diamond keeper.' 
Lady Annesley looked blank. 
•Did you like her so much as that?' 
'Like her!' he echoed in emotion; 1 lored 
her! I am not sure but I lore her still.— 
Why, Lady Annesley, I all but asked her to 
bo my wife the rery afternoon that wretched 
boy did the mischief.' 
'I am sure I am very glad he did do it, if 
it prevented that;' retorted my lady. 
'I might huve got over that—his fault— 
but I could not get orer .Maria"a. To up- 
hold him in hia deceit—to intent a falsehood 
to acreen him—how could I mako her my 
wife?' 
•Whatever ia there about Maria to like?' 
fretfully interrupted Lady Annealej. 
•She ia more likable than any one in thie 
world, to my thinking—' 
•Ilu»h, Philip!' 
The newa of the engagement went forth 
to the houae. Maria had still remained in it, 
making heracif ueeful.aaahe had done before, 
eepecially to Mre. Annealej, for aha had no 
other home. Better ahe had quitted it; to 
tee Sir Philip daily waa not the way to cure 
her lore for him. 
•I hope you will be happy, Sir Philip, 
I 
wiah you erery happinewf' aba atammered, 
I bftltaving it was Incumbent on her to mj 
something to liim to that effect. But Sir 
Philip observed that her face turned ghastly 
with emotion M the epoke. 
'Thank yon ; I hope we (hall be,' he r*- 
plied, coldly; and nac« that unhappy epi- 
sode, he had neTer epoken to her but coldly. 
•Georgina I.ivington possesses one great es- 
sontial towarda making herself and other* 
happy—truth.* 
The preparations for the wedding went 
briskly on. Lady Annealcy would first move 
into another residenco. N o change had boen 
mude since Sir Robert's death, but Sir Philip 
must hare his houso to himself now. One 
evening, Sir Philip was spending an hour 
with Dr. Scott. A navy surgeon was also 
there—Dr. Blaks, once their chum at Bar- 
tholomew's; and Georgina was up stairs 
with Mary Scott and her baby. 
■Is smoking allowed here ?' asked th« sur> 
geon, glancing at the elegant cushion on 
which he sat, where was displaced that beau- 
tiful cushion painted by Maria Carr. 'I'm 
hall dtad without my pipe!' 
Receiving assent he lighted it, and tfien 
walked across the room to Sir Philip and the 
doctor who stood at the window. Ihore was 
some disturbance in the street, and they all 
three remained there chatting and looking 
out. 
Suddenly a burst of light shot up in the 
twilight of the room, and they wheeled round 
in coniternation. A blazo wes ascending 
from tho velvet cushion. They caught up 
tho hearth rug and succeeded in putting out 
tho fire. Georgina I.ivington hearing tho 
commotion, came in, with a white face. 
In lighting his pipe, Mr. Blake must have 
suffered a spark to fall upon the cushion.— 
There it had smouldered, penetrating, at 
length, to tho stuffing, which then blazed up. 
You remember that it consisted of paper. 
•Oh, that lovely cushion!' lamented Geor- 
gina. 
•What's tlut?' uttered Dr. Scott, picking 
up soinothing bright and glistening from the 
ashes. 'If 1 don't believo it's a ring!' 
A ring it wai, Tlio loat, tho beauti!ul,tne 
l>rilliant-k*H*per! Tho eyea of Sir Philip 
and Georgina met. 
Maria waa.that aatne evening, aitt injj alone, 
■he and her breaking heart. It had felt like 
breaking ever ninro that cloud fell upon it. 
Sho heard Sir Philip corao, and the began 
gathering her irork together. 
•Don't run away, Maria; I hare eome- 
thing to toll you.' 
Slio looked at him in wonderment. Hie 
voico woro the eatno loving tone at in daya 
gono by; a tone long past lor h*»r. 
•Lend mo your hand, Maria!' and with- 
out waiting for assent, ho took it ill hie, tho 
left hand, and slipped upon tho third fingi'r 
—ait he Imd dono unco before—the diamond- 
keeper. 
•Do you recognizo it?' 
•It is Mr«. Scott'a!' replied M:iria. 'Why 
have you brought it hero, Sir Philip?' 
•It ia not Mr*. Soott'a: it ia larger than 
hers. Do not remove it, Maria. It nhall bo 
your own keeper, if you will let ma add the 
wedding-ring.' 
Confused, bewildered, wondering what it 
meant—wondering at the atrangely laving 
expression that gleamed on her front lib dark 
bluo ejes, aho burnt ioto team. Waa he say- 
ing it to mock her? 
No! not to mock her. No! Sir Philip 
wound hi« anna round h»*r aa he told the 
tale; he drow her face to hit breaat, hi* 
oyeiaahea gliatening in tho intenaity of his 
omotiona. 
•I can nover let you go again, my darling! 
I do not ask your forgiveness ; I know that 
you will give it to tno' unasked, for you and 
I and have been alike miserable.' 
•Charley innocent! boon innocent all thia 
while?' aho gasped. 
•IIo has, in good truth! ne must try 
ami make it up to him. I—' 
'Oh, Philip!' aho interrupted,with stream- 
ing eyes ; 'you will believe me now. I did 
giro him the twentj pound*—I did, indeed ! 
I had saved it in ao many trifles: I had 
made old gown* look like new onea; all for 
him. You should not have doubted me, if 
tho rest did.' 
'My whole life shall atone to you, Maria,' 
he soltly whirpercd. 'Georgina—* 
She looked at him, her cheeks flushing 
crimson. In a moment's bewilderment she 
had totally forgotten fiis engagement to Geor- 
gina. II* laughed merrily, hiseyor dancing, 
and drew her hack ag*in. 
•Never fear that I am about to turu Mor- 
mon and marry you both. Georgina has 
given me op, Maria. In the excitement 
caused by the discovery, the spoke her miixl 
out to me; that she did not like me, with 
all her trying, half as well as she did Char- 
ley Carr, and that none hut Charley should 
be her husband. Scott has gone to tsll him 
the news, and bring him up. If—' 
'What on earth is this?' ejaculated Lady 
Annnlej, m •!>« came in and stood like one 
petrified. 
•It ia this,' replied Sir Philip, holding out 
Maria'• hand, on which ehone the brilliant* 
keeper. 'Thi« miechief-uiaking ring 
haa 
turded up again. When jou held it that 
daj over the open box, and Mra. Anoealej 
called out, there can be no doubt that jou, 
in jour hurry, unconecioutlj slipped it on 
jour finder, inetead of in tha box, and loat 
it off jour finger again amid the paper (tut- 
ting. The euahioD baa juat giren up iu 
prey.' 
Ladj Anneelej aat upon the firat aeat with 
a Terj crcet-fallen exprmion. 'I nambeard 
of such a thing!' she atammered. «>|y fin- 
ger ! Whatever will the conaequencea ? Poor 
Charley!' 
•The consequences, I expect, will be that 
you will have two wedding* i nit cad of one,' 
laughed Sir Philip. •Ceorglna haa pro- 
claimed her intentione, and I don't auppoao 
that Charley will bear malice. I think I 
ought to have given the ting to him M a 
memento, instead of Maria.' 
•To Maria!' iraacibly, understanding but 
not feeling comfortable. 'What in the 
world noed if there to give it to her, Sir 
Philip?* 
'Great need,' he replied, hie tone becom- 
ing aerioua. 'But it la given with a condi- 
tion attached to it—that I add one of plain 
gold. Ah ! Lady Annealey, we cannot he 
false to ouraelvea, try aa we will. Maria baa 
remained my heat and dearest love up to thia 
hour, cajole my heart as I would. And now 
I truat ahe will remain ao, ao long aa time 
ahall last.' 
Piscrllancous. 
••That's What's tiic Mattkk f"—We have 
at bat found out the origin of thia popular 
phrnao, A friend of oura who haa lieon ab- 
sent all winter, returning a few dava aino, 
called upon an ratimahlo lady friend. Iln 
w »a aurpriaed to find her confin<»d to a sick 
bed. After the firat aa In tat ion* were over, 
our friend remarket): " Whf, Mra. 
I am very aorry to find you ill—what is the 
matter?" Quickly reaching over to the back 
of the bed, the invalid turned down the cov- 
erlid, diacovering a beautiful infant, wrapped 
in the embrace of the roay Rod, and mid tri- 
umphantly, "that's ichut'i the matter .'"—La 
Crosse Democrat. 
DrrtoMATic Rnions. — The Washington 
correspondent of the N. Y. Tinim given a 
bnice ot (lii'lumatc rumor*, both iiu|M>rtnnfc 
if Iruo. 'lho in t KMicrU that the French 
Minister nt Washington had verbally signi- 
fied to Mr. Seward the opinion of his Gov- 
ernment that our national contcst was inter- 
minahle, and that we ought to coin* to some 
arrangement with the Confederate*. Mr. 
Seward is said to Imvo anawered these Tiewa 
in a letter to Mr. Pavton. The second ru- 
mor strifes that the Emperor Napoleon told 
Mr. Slidell that he could not recognise the 
Southern Confederacy without some refer- 
ence to slavery, and ho should like to know 
beforehand whether or not the Confederate 
Government felt disposed to adopt some meas- 
ure* concerning the emancipation of the 
blacks in a time more or lew remote. Mr. 
Slidell has undertaken to consult hie "Gov- 
ernment.'* 
jy S. C. Haa It ever occurred to our 
reader* how much significant meaning them 
is in th«*e well known initials of the South- 
ern Confederacy? Here is a dccado oi ex- 
ample*: 
1. It originated in South Carolina. 
2. It commenced on Stato Capital. 
3. It contains a Suflering Community. 
4. Its succees haa a Slim Chance. 
5. Intervention bring* it Small Comfort. 
6. Ita leaders invent Shameful Calumnies. 
7. It* people exhibit Surprising Cre- 
dulity. 
8. It haa initiated a Suicidal Conflict. 
9. Ita women are Saucy Creature*. 
10. Ita history will lie Scorn and Contempt. 
(Louisville Journal. 
Will Saw.—Said an Infidal lady once to 
Lord < I < :i<. I. "The Itritlsh Parliament 
consists of five or sii hundred of the best in- 
formed men in the kingdom. What then can 
be the reason they tolerate such an absurdity 
as the Christian religion T" 
"I suppose,M replied bis lordship, "it is be- 
cause they have not been able to sulwtituta 
anything better in its stead; when they ean, I 
do not doubt, that in their wisdom, they will 
readily adopt it" 
And Lord Che«terfleld with all bis sayings, 
never stld a better thine 
Certificate or a* "Ilxrarr."—Dr. G II. 
Burrcll, of North Hyde Park, Yt., give* the 
following oertificute to one G. C. Lowthcr : 
"August the 111, I8t)2 
this may Surtify that I george U. Rurrell 
of North Hide |mrk as a Fisian do surtify 
that gardner C. Lother is not Liable to do 
Militury dooty having a pain in the LrftSida 
ami the liver liing elected and a Kidney 
eicctod and one hand efected 
0. II. Brum." 
P*i« Mowtr.—'flio diatrihution of prise 
money i* aa followa : 
To the commanding officer of tho fleet or 
aquadron, one-twentieth ; of the command- 
ing officer of n »ingl« reeael, one-tenth of the 
amount awitrded to biaahip; if biaahipwaa 
acting independently, and not under tho ifn* 
mediate command ot the commanding officer 
of tho fleet, three-twentietlia. The remain- 
der of tho prixe money in distributed among 
nil othera on duty, and according to their 
rate of pay. 
XT There i»a young man in the army, 
who w« liorn July 4, at 4 o'clock P. M., at 
No 44 in a aiivet in Boston, 1844, a 4tli 
child, h*s 4 namn, enlisted into the Newton 
company which haa joined the 4th battalion 
44th regiment, 4th company, and on th« 4th 
of September waa appointed 4th corporal, 
and la now going forth to defend biacountry. 
Ex. 
Musical I*t*luokc*.—Since tha army 
changed Its batt, the preaa haa changed iu 
tenor. 
Serrtmrrr, bt Mak-o'-Wa* Jack.—'Hera 
ia bad luck to tbe Welles that givoeua water 
instead of grogf*— Vanity Fatr. 
GT Commander Ueorg« II. Prrble ha* too 
dittniaeed (row thearrrico for Alleged n«f lect 
of duty, to ptmiiltiog an armed neutral m* 
nl to ruo the blockade off Mobile. 
|yTh« N. Y. World thioke our people 
are making mora of a hero of "Stonewall" 
Jackaoo thao hia merit* aanctfon* 
OrTbe Adrertiaer mp that ii (a reported 
that th« 13th Maioe (Col. Dow) will aooo 
be oo its waj to tb« I'otomao. 
(£{>f Pinion £$onraaI. 
BidUarord. Oct. 3, IN03. 
QfAdwtiMn are particularly rtquMU 
•d to hand la thoir a«i vtrtltouoata u early la Uw 
•MkMpoMlbl*. la«H*r to near* lb«tr ItMr 
tloa thoy aiu«t bo roMlvod by Wevln«*Uy noon. 
8. M. PETTLNG1LL i CO.. 
X*. 31 Park Raw. Mrw Tark.a»* 0 M«»» 
Hlwli M— 
UNION AND JOURNAL 
in oitioK, 
an-t are aathoriiod to tako A<lr«rtiwin«nU 
and 
SuWrl|>tloui lor u< at our Lmwttt 
K </>•. 
Woo tod. 
At this office, a few load* of wood, in pay- 
ment for aubacription to the Union and 
Journal; alao, all kiixli of cuuntry produce. 
Tbo Proclamation. 
Tb<i emancipation proclamation of Presi- 
dent Lincoln ia nothing more nor leaatban 
designating a fixed and atraight forward pol- 
icy upon a auhjcct, which, in the pruaecu- 
tion of iliis war, it ia simply impoassbls to 
ignore. 
The rvhellioua Statfe have net up a new 
constitution, the chief comer atone of which 
ia slavery, the monatroua dogma that "capi- 
tal abould own labor." That conatitution 
ia attempted to bo foreod, by all the ma 
chinsry ol war, to take the place of the con- 
atitution of the country orer a large extent 
of territory. The secessionists thennelv* 
have made up the ivue. It only remain* 
for the constituted and legal Government to 
meet that issue with all tho vigor of u great 
and powerful nation, and vindicate the 
supremacy of the Constitution and the Law* 
over the entire national domain. To do this, 
force must be met by force. And when re- 
bellion has assum«l the mighty proportion* 
it now presents, it must he met with all tho 
means which aro placed within our power to 
use against it. 
That the South are fighting in the interests 
of slavery, we think can not bo successfully 
denied. Neither do we think th.it it can be 
refuted that the course voluntarily taken by 
the South upon the slavery question, has 
forced the President to adopt some policy 
upon the same question. The proclamation 
in question discloses the matured convictions 
of lbs President after giving the subject a 
long and careful investigation. That he 
has come to a wise and just conclusion we 
firmly believe, flis action only gives form 
and shape to the inevitable consequences 
which must attend upon the institution of 
slavery if this wur is prolonged. Slavery is 
a doomsd institution. The first gun its min- 
ions fired at Kort Sumpter heralded forth its 
downfal io its own stronghold. 
The history of this war gues to show tb;it 
w» niuit overcome or be overcount, and wo 
were about to say that th« country must be- 
come "all slave or all free." 
If Mich w not jet the point to which we 
have arrived, the mad course of the rebels in 
fast narrowing the issue down to the tingle 
question of slavery or freedom out the 
whole country. We aw not lurv hut such 
is already the question, that it haa beeu ever 
since this war commenced. 
In thia connection the following extract 
from a speech delivered by President Lincoln, 
in 1858, when viewed in the light of the 
•vents of the past veur and a half, is full of 
osaning, and shows that he, at that time, 
was deeply impressed with the crisis which 
the advocates of slavery were determined to 
force upon the country. It is as follows 
"I believe this government can not endure 
permanently half slave and half free. I do 
not expect the Union to be dissolved—I do 
not expect the house to fall—but I do expect 
it will cease to be divided. It will become 
all one thing, or all the other. Hither the 
opponents ol slavery will arrest the further 
spread of it, and place it where the public 
inind (ball rest in the belief thnt it is in the 
course of ultimate extinction ; or its advo- 
cates will push it forward, till it shall be- 
come alike lawful in all the States, old as 
wsll as uew—North as well as Smth." 
Ws are rejoiced that the President Inu at 
last issued a proclamation determining the 
policy of the Gourrnment upon ths slavery 
question. And we are the more rejoiced 
that it is just such a one as it is. The Na- 
tional Government U placed where it ought 
to be, emphatically oiatlm side of freedom. 
If the rebels «keir« to shield themwilwe from 
its consequences, they have ample time. Fair 
warning is given. 
Who are the Violators? 
• —— 
Wbw will the secession sheets of the 
North mm to sound their intuiting language 
into lojal ear*. 
In the Uat Maine Democrat, ia the follow- 
ing in relation to the IVesident'e proclama- 
tion, which presumes rather more largely 
tfr»n ueual upon the treason and ignorance 
of it* trader*: 
••It ie unauthorised by the constitution or 
the rules of civilised warfare, and reets for 
authority solely upon the arbitrary 
decree 
of President Lincoln, acting upon the pica 
of "military necessity." 
The above contains ths whole pith of the 
Democrat's article on the emancipation proc- 
lamation. 
That Jeff. Davis is in armed rebellion 
against ths Constitution, that he has set up 
• government in opposition to the law of 
ths land, that he ha* iWwrstfxl the flag of 
ths Nation, and e»t all law and ord«-r at de- 
tiarce. seems to be a trifling sSair with the 
Democrat, not worth the brief notic* of a 
paragraph, though most people would deem 
his action treasonable and worthy of the 
severest condemnation. Not so the Demo- 
crat But President Lincoln aims a blow at 
tboss who would destroy our governmsnt, 
and forthwith the Democrat appears at one* 
the champion of Jeff. Davis and ths Consti- 
tution • 
Bat the Denocrmt invokes the "rules of 
civilized warfare" against President Lineolo 
in favor of the rebela. 
Who made rings and all kinds of personal 
ornament! (?) oi the bones of the Union be- 
roe«%ho laid down their livee in dcfence of 
the old flag on the disastrous field of Bull 
Run? Who ahot prisoners of war for look 
ing out of their priaon windows ? Who de- 
coved men into their power, bj violating the 
mcred character of a flag of truce, and then 
fell upon their unsuspecting victims and 
murdered them ? Who shot dead, scalded 
and helpless sailors, in White Kiver, when 
imploring mercy of their murderers? Who 
incarcerate officers of high rank, who, by 
the fortune* of war fall within their power, 
in dark and dismal dungeon*, among human 
things, that have fallen so low, that they call 
them common felons? Does the Democrat 
remember this black cutalougeof crimes and 
will it then invoke tho rules of civilized war- 
fare in favor of the perpetrator* ? 
Really, from the way tho Democrat talk*, 
one would supposo that it had lost its reck- 
oning, had become befogged, and was labor- 
ing under the delusion that Jeff. Davis had 
been elected the constitutional President of 
the nation, whose authority and prerogatives 
have been usurped by President Lincoln. 
The Proclamation and tho work to bo 
Dono. 
We are not among tbaM who helievo that 
the recent proclamation of the President will, 
make the work of overcoming the rebel ar- 
my,in the first instance,any the lees arduous 
and difficult tlmn before. Neither are we 
among that cla*a ol croakers, who will have 
it, that the issuing of the proclamation will 
»o incense the rebels that they will fight 
with umro desperation, and thus render tho. 
task of defeating them more difficult. 
Notwithstanding the stand taken by the! 
President on the emancipation issue, our sue 
cess must still depend upon the good fortune 
which our armies shall meet with, in bat- 
tling against the armed hosts of traitor*.— 
Kittle* must be fought und won—perhaps 
some will be lint—before wc shall behold the 
rebellion crushed. 
Hut we do believe that when our armies 
shall defeat tho enemy, and penetrato into; 
hi* country, that then tho victory will be 
more decisive iu our favor and more disas- 
trous to him, with tho enforcement of tho 
President's proclamation, than it otherwise 
would be. Ilut till iin(N>rtant victories are 
won by tho Union army, victories that will 
tell in and of themselves, the issuingof proc- 
lamations will be of no avail. And we can 
seo no reason why it will be less difficult to 
enforco the recent proclamation that to en- 
force the Constitution and Laws of the land 
over the seceded State*. Their army must he 
met and defeated in the first instance. Kut 
the defeat of that army, followed up by the 
enforcement of the emancipation policy .must 
have a mighty and powerful effect in com 
pletely deranging the schemes of tho trait- 
on. 
Let the rebel* distinctly understand that, 
on rebellious soil, our arnii •** will nut leave a 
a slave in their rear, and then let them us 
distinctly understand that that army is pow- 
erful enough to penetrate into their territory, 
and judging by the past ulacrity with which 
they have been willing to sacrifice all forala* 
very, they will soon hasten to make their 
States loyal to the Constitution. 
A Dollar that Pays Woll. 
_____ 
One of the best seasonable enterprises, now 
before the public, is that of tho Publisher of 
tbe American Agriculturist. He has secured 
for his subscribers fine colored editions of two 
splendid maps of localities of great interest.— 
One of these coveriug a .space of more than ten 
square f-et, shows the entire State of Virginia, 
so completely that every county, town, city, 
village, river, brook, mountain, hill, and prin- 
cipal road, is readily found. It also embraces 
the principal parts of Maryland and Pennsyl. 
vania. The other map, covering about fifteen 
Niuare teet, gives all the Southern or slave 
States, including Missouri, Kentucky, Virginia 
Maryland, Delaware, and all south o( them.— 
Though not so minute a* the map of Virginia, 
this shows all the counties, principal towns, 
rivers, etc., of the Southern States. Any per- 
son subscribing now for tbe Agriculturist, is 
presented with the choice of tbe above two 
huh11*. In addition to this every uew subscri- 
ber for 1863, (Vol. 23,) receives tho Agricultu- 
rist for the rest of this year without charge.— 
We have long received the Agriculturist, and 
can testify to its real merits. Kvery number is 
well illustrated and contain* a very large amount 
of really useful, practicle, reliable information 
for the farm, the garden, and the household, 
including a very interesting department for the 
little on<*a. No ono cau t til to get many dollars 
worth of useful hints fhun a volume of the Ag- 
riculturist, while the ma|>s now are so much ex- 
•ra. We have sent for two copies of the pa|*r 
so as to get both maps. Send for the |*per on 
our recommendation, or if you prefer, seud a 
dime for a single Oopy, and examine it lor your 
self. The address of the publisher is Obahur 
Judo, 41 Park llow, New York. 
Militabt IiotsTtxa.—Soma people talk a* 
though (Sen. Pope ia the onlj officer who 
haa indulged in an addreee or ao of military 
boasting. Tito particular persona who tliua 
lulk.nru thoM who are forever lauding Little 
Mao at the expense ol all other military 
commanders. Let all auch, when they ridi- 
cule Pope by twigging hia "line of retreat," 
remember that (ion. McClellan onco jro- 
claiiued, "Soldiers, you have made jour laat 
retreat! You haw met jour laat dafeat." 
Now we do not blame either Pope or 
McClellan lor making atirring addresses to 
their armies, but deem it judicious ao to do. 
Neither do we Maine wme folka for being 
etupid and ignorant, but we think thej 
ought to erase presuming too much upon the 
atupiditj and iguonutce of other*. 
Chhid?—At the draft in Lm to fill her 
Quota of 16 men, the lota fell upon aecea 
aiouiata, ot which that town ia the central 
hot-b«]t in Urge proportion. Thej took it 
to heart aorelj, declaring that theT wouldn't 
fxeepting in the cause of Jeff. Davie. 
Light of them immediately left for Canada. 
Another dralt in that vicimtj iterhajw would 
leave it a lojal community — lianyor Timet. 
For tha Union and Journal. 
Socra Bkrwici, Sept. 30,1H62. 
To mi Editor or tii* Union t Jotrxal: 
About 61 ty year* ago the diat inguiahed.and 
moet justly revemi Jay, wrote of emancipa- 
tion "till America comes into thia*tneaaure, 
her prayer* to Heaven will he impiua.''— 
Worde indeed strong—hut sincerely apoken, 
and aurely heliered hy that juat and good 
man. Thia, in aubatanca, haa been, from 
that day until the present, the lunguage ol 
every Statesman, and true patriot, who haa 
given the auhjact a moment's aerioua consid- 
eration. That "he who would have equity 
muat do equity" we believe ia the languago 
alike, of our courta, and the higher, purer 
courta of Him who sitteth above all court*, 
and presideth over all State*. Foul hands 
muat never hope to grasp fair gifts; nor m ly 
the unrepentant thief look for amenity or 
security. There can be no license for rob- [ 
bery, nor prescribed rules for murder—crime 
is mill crime; nnd sin iaulways sin. This is 
as true of communities and nations, as it ia 
of individuals. Mere numerical strength, 
and brute forco may for a timo enable o peo- 
ple to magnify and wax mighty among the 
nations—for a time ; but tho day of retribu- 
tion surely comes. The ashes of Ridley and 
Rugtn, and Latimer, nnd Cranmer, were not 
scattered over Knglish soil in vain ; hut tak- 
ing root, soon sprung forth in u glorious crop 
of Cromwells and Hauipdens, and Iretons. 
The children who were taught by trembl- 
ing mothers to say "Moody Bonner is Itisli- 
op of London," learned lessons which soon 
grew into full manhood of puritan principle, 
and hecatnn instrumentalities of far nioro 
gaod to all men, than tho ill, which all tin* 
machination* of "bloody Bonner" and hit 
"till bloodier mistn-na had wrought, History 
ia replete with instances. where sad dny« of 
|wril and adversity. haw begotteu sweet days 
ol prosperity and security. For ninny dark 
day* of uncertainty in the yearn' gone by, 
has liberty struggled against oppression, and 
at times, it ha* seemed to us, a* if retribu- 
tive justice slept. The advocates of oppres- 
sion, have seemingly thought that sleep wan 
eternal. Step by step had darkness advanc- 
ed, until, if wo relied not upon the strong 
arm of lliiu "who docth nil things well," 
we were apparently further from emancipa- 
tion than was Jay when ho wrote as above 
quoted. We thought we had the form—we 
knew we had not tho tuhstnnct of liberty 
lure. Hut even tho form was liccouiing fast 
obscured and dim, though amid tho jeers and 
taunts of foreigners—we still claimed wo 
could traco its outline. Suddenly this war 
came ujxin us us a thuiitb rbolt—for twenty 
montbi, and more, have wo been mustering 
men to fight those who attacked our form of 
liberty. They long since, deprived us of the 
substance, and now Rtriko deadly blows at 
our form which we so cherished, lieeauso of 
its sup|MMed resemblance to the outline of tho 
su Stance. 
We have thus far fought well, as Anglo- 
Saxons always do ; hut without a purpose, 
limply l»ecause wo were attacked. Wo hove 
been like a blind man sparring with an ex- 
pert pugilist, oecaiiionally wu have hit him, 
an<l throughout the whole, from the strength 
or our roiiftitution and our miiKulur frame, 
we have manfully and wonderfully withstood 
all the "punishment" ho could give us — 
Forty thousand dead Indies lie fattening reb- 
el Virginia soil, on the Peninsula alono ; and 
40,(KM) Northern homes are sad and silent 
with their loss. Is their no retributivo jus- 
tice? Aro we not lieing punished for our 
sins? Our losses and our sufferings, we must 
see, despite our desire to turn away from 
them ; hut wo will not press the picture.— 
Let us look to another. Already tho day is 
dawning. The scales hnvo fallen from our 
eyes. We are no longer spurring Mind-men. 
We stop not with regaining the form—wo 
Fight now for the sulntanco. Our hands are 
clean, God can hives us. Cod will Mess us. 
Now lor tho first time in all history ii Amer- 
ica about to become what it should Im»—a 
(reo country. Tho liberty of America shall 
no longer bo a hiving and a by word among 
the nations of tho earth ; but a solid reality., 
No m<>re shall we invite the sons of foreign 
lands to come to us and sit Knido a slave.— 
Hut the munly dignity of labor shall assert 
iwelf, and honest toil shall henoefortb lx< 
crowned with tho merit it deserves. Wo 
havo hitherto boon fighting, if not against, 
certainly without, the ends of Providence, 
and wu havo lacked one most iui|>ortaiit, and 
to every succevful sttuggh>, indispensable, 
element, to wit: a purpose. Now we have 
one—a glorious purpo-e— which shall sharp- 
en every sabre—strengthen every arm—di- 
rect and give impetus to every blow, which 
every freeman strikes. Let Do man bo dis- 
heartened or discouraged by the dissent or 
viturj>eration «»f rebels at the South and trai- 
tors at tho North. They stand alike in tho 
same category. What good iuen havo livod 
and struggle*] for, and died without seeing, it 
is now for .us to see; and when water runs 
up hill, and ice makes in the tropics in mid- 
summer, then, and nut till then, will lie, 
who rule* the universe permit so grand a 
stride in behalf of humanity to be retraced 
or obliterated. Let every jmtriot take fresh 
courage ns he sees the gray dawn of the 
steadily advancing day, when men ahull bo 
longer be bought and aold ; and when the 
shadow of the bird in hi* flight from tho At- 
lantic to the Pacific—from the St. Lawrence 
to the Rio Grande, shall fall on not au inch 
of slate soil; when one flag floats over all 
tho land—and the folds of that flag wave 
not in the sight of a military slave, nor (hot 
at by a single rebel—but peace, prosperity, 
liberty and Christianity prevail from North 
to &>uth, from Fast to West, among a peo- 
ple, equally happy, equally free, equally civ- 
ilised and enlightened. Your* truly. C. 
Stats Elections.—Massachusetts, Michi- 
gan. New Jersey. New York, Wisconsin and 
Illinois have their State elections on Novem- 
ber 4; Delaware and Indiana, on November 
11; Ohio and Pennsylvania, October 11; 
Maryland, November 5. 
jy See reading matter on last page. 
Army Correapondenon. 
llftiDQCAITIBS 1<T Ml. CaV. RinriTI, ) 
Waahington, D. C., Sept. 27. { s 
Mr. Editor—Diar Sir : 
Hoping that a letter from the lit Maine 
Caralrj might prove interesting to some of 
your readora, I hare takcn*a few momenta of 
leiaure to give you an account of our jourooy 
from Auguata to Waahingtoo, our preaent 
whereabout*, movement* and incident* of 
camp life. 
Our aquad of 124, accompanied by about 
100 rocruita for the 6th Me. regiment, left 
Auguata on the 8th of Sept., for the aeat of 
war, under chargo of the gentlemanly Cnpt. 
Putnam, of Co. E. We had a ploaauntvoy- 
age down the Kennebeo, arriving at Boaton 
at 0 next morning. At 5 P. M. wo were 
again on our way, reaching New London at 
10 P. M., whero wo emburked on board the 
••City of New York" for Jeracy Citjr, from 
thencu to Philadelphia, where wo were treat* 
ed to a hearty auppcr by the patriotio citi- 
iens. On our way from the city of brother- 
ly love to Wilmington we were greeted with 
continual cheering and waving of fluga, but 
at Baltimore, where wo arrived at a little 
paat midnight, all wa« huahed, nothing heard 
nive the alow and monotonoua trend of the 
a^ntlnela, until wo arrived nt the Volunteer 
Refreshment Saloon, where we enjoyed a 
nightly treat at theexpenaool the Baltimore 
Unioniats. 
We uro now in camp on Meridian inn, 
near tho Stone hmpital, awaiting horses, i>e- 
for« joining our regiment, which in now do- 
ing jatrol duty in Frederick city. We find 
the n tidier* |Mi»M«»«ing entire confidenco in 
tlio ability of McClellan as their General, 
and in the ultimate triumph of tho Union 
came. Tho proclamation of emancipation 
waa hailed with a sincere and hearty welcome 
believing it to ho tlin shortest and most ef- 
fectual policy to bo pursued in supprcMing 
this rebellion. 
Thursday, the 17th inst., four of u« paid 
a visit to the 17th Me. regiment, garrisoning 
the forte in Uuiontown. At Fort Stanton 
wo wero warmly received by 1 and K boy*, 
where we enjoyed a hearty dinner. Compa- 
ny I is composed of Saco and Kiddcford boys, 
and the sight of those familiar face* curried 
no back to our pleasant home* in old Kid.le- 
ford, and left with us a pleasant impression 
that will not soon be effaced. From this, 
winding our way over a new and rough road 
among the hills for an hour or so, we camn 
to Fort Snjder, whero we found the I) Itoys. 
They wero well, and enjoying this soldier lifo 
finely. From Snyder to Carroll, the last fort 
that we visited, tho road is smooth an Ihmiii- 
tiful. Finding that wo were from the l'ino 
Tree State, they soon crowded around us.— 
Hero wo partook of a rich collation of sweet 
potatoes, nice steak, white bread, Ac., with 
a dessert of |>enchce, jxurs, grapes, and other 
fruit. From this fort thoy have one of the 
finest views of tho surrounding scenery that 
I havo jot witnessed. A beautiiul tract of 
undulating land, studded thickly with grovw 
of oak, walnut and other splendid shado trees 
on tho east, Washington, with its marble 
Capitol, Patent office, White House, and mon- 
ument on the North, while on the South,the 
fair Potomac with its fleet of ship* and 
steamers, constantly jsissing and re-passing, 
present an ever varying, never tiring pros- 
pect to the eye of the l>ehold«r. 
Bidding a reluctant adieu to our friends 
hero, we t<K>k tho back track to our own 
quarters, where we arrived at 9 o'clock, 
highly pleased with our visit and its sumws- 
ful result*. The present aspect of uftairs in- 
dicate that we shall soon join our regiment. 
Should we do so, and should any movement 
l»e made of sufficient iinjtortanco to warrant 
it, I shall endeavor to give you another leal 
of our cxpcrience. liidding you a kind fare- 
well for tho present, I remain, 
Youra, truly, "Philo." 
A Ciiekkful View.—Tho New York Her- 
ald accepts the President's emancipation proc- 
lamation "as a peace oflering to our loyal 
Itorder slave States, and as a liberal warning 
to our revolted States, in order to save their 
local institutions hy their timely restoration 
to the Union." Referring to tho clause that 
a representation in Congrow on tho first of 
January slmll bo considered evidence of tho 
loyalty of a State, tho Herald says : 
"Upon this saving clause we confidently 
assume that tho President, through an ener- 
getic pr >si cution of tho war, anticipate* tho 
suppression of this rebellion bolore the first 
of January, nnd tho restoration of tho Un 
ion substantially ns it was. And why not? 
Wo have so far crippled and demoralized tho 
great rebel army of the lut that in sixty 
daya wc may expel it nnd every ttpigo of 
relwl authority not only from V'iriJmia, but 
from North Carolina; and within sixty days, 
too, wo uiav not only put an end to robel re 
sistanee in lojal Kcntuckv and disloyul Ten- 
nessee, hut in Arkansas, Louisiana and Flor> 
id.i. Thus within ninety days we mny have 
at least six of our rchell ions slavo State* rep- 
resented in Congreaa: and thus tun other 
five, from tho utter hopclcssn- » of their 
cauM, and the special danger impending over 
(heui, may bo reduced to a saving capitula- 
ion." 
Rebel Proposal ro* a Pf-acic.—Tin* Rich- 
mond Examiner of the 20th eajrs that Mr. 
Footo of Tenncwee, of the r»hel House of 
Representatives, has offered the following 
joint resolution: 
"Rcnolved, Rj the Congr»*s of the Con- 
federate States of America, that the signal 
Kuecew with which Divine Providencu basso 
continuously blessed our arms for several 
months |>a«t would fully justify the Confede- 
rate government in dispatching a Com in is- 
■ioner to the government at Washington 
Citj, empowered to propose the term* of a 
just and honorable peace." 
Mr. Riciiaxa*.—The New York Evening 
Poet tell* the following of Mr. Ruchanan : 
"Thaddeua Steven* was Dominated for 
Congress in the Ninth District of Pennejlr** 
nia two weeks sines, and mads a thoroughly 
radical speech upon accepting the nomina- 
tion ; an extract from which was copied into 
ths Evening Post. Mr. Ruchannan took oc- 
casion to remark: 
"It is a pltjr that Mr. Stevens made that 
Hteech, because it will be published in the 
Southern papers, and ths {southerners will b« 
more excited against as than ever." 
From ths New York Trlbane. 
The Proclamation of Freedom. 
In sacred and profane* poetry, the epitome 
of all human wisdom, there ia no truth more 
clearly recognized than that in the lira 
of nationaandof men there cornea aometimea 
a precioua moment, a mere point of time, on 
the nroper use of which dependa aalration 
for that life, whethtr temporal or eternal.— 
That moment haa come to us. Tho procla- 
mation of the President, which glv« in a 
certain contingency—alinoat sure to occur— 
Freedom to four milliona of men, ia one of 
thuae atupendoua facta in human history 
which marka not only an ere in the progress 
of the nation, hut an epoch in th« history of 
the world. Shall we r< cognize anil uaa it 
wisely, or shall we blindly and foolishly, re- 
fuse to aee that we hare now our future in 
our own hands, und enter upon that down- 
ward carver which l«uds eventually to ruin 
and oblivion? 
We tremble at this tremendous responsi- 
bility. We cannot forget how for nearly 
half a century the people of this countrv 
havo been taught in the church, the achoof, 
and on tho political platform, that evil is our 
good; that the ono sacred thing in all our 
institutions is the »yntem of Slavery. Hut we 
rememlter also with gladneaa and with hope 
that the counter lesson has been taught by a 
portion of the press, by the pulpit, here and 
there faithful to its sacred trust, by the wuy- 
sido by self-denying men, that Liberty is 
above all things precious, tho one thing with- 
out which there is no truthful and perma- 
nent national life, and no individual develop- 
ment out of which great nations grow. \\ « 
remcmlwr how the events of the past two 
yeure havo done and undone the work of half 
a century ; nrul the people ol iptw nuv<> iie- 
coiue, in 18(52. a jk.v»|.I«» of u totally diff« rf»nt 
mid new intellectual and moral life. Where- 
hs in 1800 wo bowed Iwforw, whilo wo de- 
vontly Mieved in tlio safety and tho wisdom 
of Iluinati Slaver?, in 18ti2 wo know it is 
our curso and our danger, costing us already 
tint livts of hundreds of thousands of our 
young men, and threatening thu dearer lifo 
of the nation itself. 
Out while wo rojoic" and hope for the best, 
wo tremhlo. There are among ua men whose 
foolishness will not de|»art from them though 
it lw brayed in u mortar—otlo-r men who 
will not ceuMO from wicked way* while in tho 
flesh. Hut tho emancipation which tho 
President has proclaimed is tho emancipa- 
tion of moro than four millions of hlack 
olaTfw; it is tho freedom of well-nigh twenty 
miiliohs from a thraldom thov have boon 
taught to revereneo. Have they learned 
ariglit the lessons of the last two years?— 
Do they know now that they also havo been 
in bondage, and will tlioy accept this great 
boon of freedom whiol. a wise ruler offers 
thi-iu? We hopj so; wo devoutly pray 
that wisdom may enter into tho hearts 
of all tho |>*oplo. Let tho President know 
that everywhere throughout all tho land ho 
is hailed as Wisest and Host, and that by this 
great deed of enfranchisement to an op- 
pressed pcojde—a deed, tho doing whereof 
was never before vouchsafed to any mortal 
ruler—hu re-creates u nation. 
For such indeed is tho fact. Uy a single 
blow ho has palsied the right arm of roM* 
lion. Slavery is the root of tho rebellion ; 
he digs it up by the roots. Property in 
slaves, tho ap|silling events of the last two 
yoars show, is dangerous to the existence of 
the nation ; ho destroys such property. The 
rebels are de|iendcnt for their daily suite!*- 
tence upon their slaves; ho make* those 
slaves freemen. As slate* they are tho luero 
subjects of ruls'ls, to toil (or them, to Ihj used 
by thcin us beasts of burden ; as freemen they 
aro tlm loyal allies of a free Government,ask* 
inn °"'.v 'n return this protection which such 
a government gives to the humblest citizen. 
Ily a word the President transforms a State 
sunk in the semi-barbarism of n medieval 
age to the light and civilization o( the nine- 
teenth chrlatiun century. As it is not ex* 
truvagunt to say that (Sod had hid away this 
continent till tho huuian race had reached 
its manhood and wan lit to enter upon aoluir 
an inheritance, po it is a simple statement of 
a truth to »ay that in all the ug«w there has 
been no act uf one man and of on • people no 
sublime aa thiM emancipation of a race—no 
act ho fraught with good for tho eonaof uieti 
in all timo to dtine. 
Ia the President in advanco of the people ? 
We think not, and the evidence of four and 
twenty bourn already sustain our conviction. 
There are uieu of tho baser aort who will 
carp and cavil, w ho will prophesy evil, nnd 
atrive to make their prophecies their own ful- 
fillment. When wus it ever otherwise? Hut 
thia man, sprung from the people, haa gaug- 
ed tho wiadoiu and the virtuool the common* 
ulitv, and speaka with thoir voice. The sa- 
gacity und thu integrity which so distinguish 
him have no more failed him now than here- 
tofore. All good men praise him, all fir slic- 
ing men approve his action ; all brave men 
applaud tlieconroge which, unapplied by ac- 
cumulating danger, never falters,neyer yield* 
but puts forth ita strength ut thu right mo- 
ment, and plant* the right blow in the right 
place. It u the way to conquer; it cannot 
tail. Tlio resetted strength of the people 
has never been wanting in unvcriaia that has 
called it forth. We mark off tho war into 
periods when aomo new exigency it lias uiun 
ifested it with unexpected power. It began 
with the full of Sumptcr. when treason faded 
away like darkness lioforo the light. The 
proclamation of ernanci|Kition will bring out 
that full strength, uud the Union as it should 
'»> will date from tho day of its consumma- 
tion. 
Troops Itrmsiixo hy Maime.—Maine is 
among the lew states that have entirely lilled 
tho quota* of troops demanded by Ixtth uf 
tho culla of ilie President for 300,00 • men. 
Under the flint call Main" wus asked lor TWO 
men. W ithin six week* sho forwarded five 
tHiw regiments of 1000 nach, und sent Il/WH) 
recruits to tho old regiments—thus going 100 
beyond the demand. Under the luat call for 
drafted men Maine's quota wis nine thous- 
and six hundred. She raised 4he whole of 
these by volunteering and the men were all 
in camp by tho fifteenth inst. About 3000 
at each of* tho cities qf Poitland, Augusta 
iknd Ilungor. 
Ik fore these troops were raised Maine had 
»ent to the field fifteen regiments of infantry, 
one regiment of cavalry, six batteries of ar- 
tillery, and ono company of sharpshooters.— 
These rcgimsnta and companiea, with rc- 
rruita that hnd been sent to them before the 
late calls, had ahsorlied 18,200 men. With 
the 17.100 men under the new calls aliove 
mentioned, Maine has contributed 35,300 
men to the Union armies. Mia has, in addi- 
tion. sent nearly or auita 5000 men to the 
navy, making 40,000 men at least that ahe 
has contributed to the defense of the Union 
und the Constitution. We derive thnw fact* 
and figures from an authentic source.—But- 
ton Journal. 
Enlistsd. — Wo ataU*l, hurt week, tlmt 
our auhacribere id Acton, Ac., would toon he 
called on by Mr. Philbrick for the purpoae 
of recminj; their auhni-ription duee. We 
ha*e aince learned that be haa cnliated. So 
they will be diaappointed. They can how- 
nrer forward the tame diroctljr to ua. And j 
kleo we ahould be pleated to rooeire payment 
from all aubacribera jrbo are in nrmara.—1 
We need the money. A word to the wi»c, 
* I 
Cjtc &r. 
Official Boport of Oon. McClellan. 
Nr.\r York. Sept. 30. 
Tho following report of the victory at An- 
tic tarn Iim been forwarded from the bead- 
quarter* of the army of Oen. McClellan : 
Nea* Siurkmuro, Sept. 29, 1:30 P. M. 
To Major Urn. 11. IV. Hat Ink, Grnrral-tn• 
Chirf: 
(•inira!/—I hate the honor to report the 
following aa mmn or the nwulta of the bat- 
tle* of South Mountain and Antietaro. At 
South Mountain our loaa waa 443 dead, 1800 
wounded, and 70 mit#in<». Total, 2,325.— 
At Antietaiu our low waft 2.010 trilled, 6410 
wounded, and 1,043 miming Total, 12,409. 
Total Iim in the two huttlra, 14.794. The 
total Iom of the ntbela in the two hattlca aa 
near aa can Im ascertained Intro the number 
of the dead found upon the field, and from 
other data, will not fill abort of the follow- 
ing eatlmate : Major Duvia. nwintant inapee- 
tor General, who auperintenda the burial of 
tho dead, renorta altout 3000 rebels buried 
upon tho field <>l AntieUtn by our troopa.— 
I'revioua to thin, however, tho reliela burle<f 
many of their own dead upon n distant por- 
tion of tho battle field which they occupied 
alter tho buttle—prolmhly at lea«t 500. 
The Iom ol the relielajtt South Mountain 
cannot lw ascertained with uccuracy, but ua 
our troo|* continually drove them from the 
commencement of tho action, and aa a much 
greater number of their dead waa wen on tho 
field than of our own men, it ia not unrraa- 
onable to auppoee that their Iom wa» gr»*ati*r 
tnun ours. rv>umanng inoir kiihh m .mmp, 
the total P'In Ih killed in the two Imttlea 
would In; 40110. According to the ratio of 
our own killed and wounded, this would make 
their in wounded 1^.741!. 
At nearly :is e.in Ik> determined lit this time 
the noiul«*r of prisoner* taken by our trooj* 
in tin* l>utt!cf will, at the lowest e»timut<>, 
amount to five thousand. The full returns 
will no doubt chow n large niiiiilx*r. Of 
theee, about 1200 nte wounded. Till* give# 
the rebel 1>>hm>n in Willed, wounded and pria- 
oneni, 'J5.M2. It will l>e observed that this 
doe* •ni t include their stroller*, the numlier 
of whom i• *»id by citizens hero to be very 
large. 
It may lie aafely concluded, therelore, that 
the rebel army lost at lea*t .10,000 ol th ir 
U*t truop*. From the time our troojm first 
eneount-ied the encmv in Maryland until ho 
wan driven b.»ek iuto Virginia ; we captured 
1.1 guns, 7 cuiMonv, 'J limber*, 'J field forge*. 
2 cais*»n bodies, '-"J colon, and 1 signal llag. 
We have not h>st a single gun or color. 
On the bat'le fi.-ld of Antietam 14.CHHJ 
small arm* weri} collected, Iteaide* the large 
numlter carricil oil" hy citizen* and thoou di*- 
trihnted on the ground to recruit* and other 
unarmed men arriving immediately niter the 
iMttle. 
At South Mountuin no collection of small 
arnn was made, but owing to the hasty pur- 
suit from that jioint, 400 were taken on the 
opposite side of the Potomac. 
(Signed) Geo. It. McClillan, 
Major General. 
Trouble between Oona. Nelson and Davis— 
South of Oen. Nelson. 
Loctsvu.u>, Sept. 29. 
At the Gait House, nt K o'clock this morn- 
ing, ii difficulty occurred between Brig. (Jen. 
Jeff C. David ami M ij. (Sen. NcUon. It ap- 
pear* that there Iim lieen a difficulty between 
the turtle* for *omo time. Gen. Nelson wm 
in the office of thn Gait Houm, and Davit 
spoke to hiui, hut Nelson refuned to listen to 
hitu, and uaed some insulting language.—- 
Davis immediately borrowed a pistol and 
followed Nelson, who wan going un stairs to 
hi* room, and whilst on the stairs Davis shot 
him, the lull entering the heart. Nelson 
walked to hi* room and was laid on a luat- 
truM, where ho noon alter died. 
Davia ha* since been arrested, and will he 
tried hy eourt martial. Some blatuo him ; 
other* justify. 
There haa been no news of especial inter- 
rat from the army of the Potomac during 
the pist week. The following rumor i« giv- 
en as the reason for the (pilot in this depart- 
ment, though wn do not credit ita truth: 
A Wellington correspondent of the I'llil- 
adclphia Inquirer says it is rumored that the 
reason ol the existing quiot in the armies on 
the upper Potomac is, that Commission*rs 
are oil the way from the Confederate Con- 
gris«to propwe terms of peace. It is said 
to lie on something like the following terms. 
I ho loyal State* are to take all the terii- 
tones, Miaaouri, Tennewee, Kentucky and 
Mary I Hid, and make them fn*- or slave State* 
a* may IsMt please them. The cotton are to 
lm permitted to have itCongrcaaof their own 
to regulate their own domestic affair*, in all 
other things to l>c again a* one and 
able people ; for defensive und offensive op- 
erutiona against other countries »o he a uni- 
ty ; in all matters of |*»*tal and revenue ser- 
vice to be the sauio a* heretofore. 
They pledging themselvo* to roturn all 
governm.'ut property a* they found it. They 
in addition t«i have a aepimto Congress to 
regulate their peculiar institutions, 11 lie 
{M-rinittt-sl Senators ami Representative* in. 
our Congress in such numbers as their white 
pipulation entitles tliem. 
How ax Ou> DruociuT Rrntirn It.— 
Richard Buateed, a prominent New York 
Democrat und eminent lawyer, writ'"* to 
The Tribune in regard to the Emancipation 
Proclamation: 
Slavery it ilrail, and (he RrpuMic lift 
Live* a new life, graduated bv the principle* 
of God * eternal justice. 1'he footfall* of 
advancing Freedom throw their forward 
echor* u|sin the gladdened ear* of liberty- 
loving men. and aisin the imprint* of her 
mighty treud will lio discernible over ami 
upon the prostrate and mortal remain* of 
the haughty but doomed alave power. The 
American Republic hence forward i* free in 
fact and in nunc. ••God blcaa Abraham 
Lincoln!" Yours for liberty, 
RiniARn Bmren. 
New York, Sept. 23, 1863. 
ty By chnpter 103, aectmn 24 of the acta 
of the 37tli Concrete. it if proyided thai no 
instrument on paper iwucd prior to the I»t 
of January, 1803, without tain* atamped, 
aim 11 lie deemed invalid on that account.— 
Suit* for the recovery of penalty can only be 
inatituted by cullectora. Hence, if th« 
aUmpa are not ready for uae on the let of 
October, no injury »r loaa will rceult to the 
puhlie, 
It la expected, however, that atampe for 
leading purpoaea would he re*dy l»y Wednes- 
day or aiwn after, and the uae of etampe will 
be required whenever the Department i« pre- 
fared to furniah them. 
IJeut. Geo. W. 8. Fickett, Co. E, 17th j 
regiment, died in huepiUl at Alexandria, 
25th alt. 
8330 Found*. 
It W expected that the famous oxen owned 
and raised by Capt. Frank Hard, of North 
Berwick, that have attained the above enor- 
mous weight, will be at our Cattle Show 
next wf-lt. They will bo quite a show alone. 
—Mr. Drmocrat. 
The oxen mentioned have recently been 
visited by gentlemen from Boston, New York 
and various parts of the country, and the 
univena! testimony is that, for sixe and fine 
proportions, they excel any yoke of oxen 
hofore known. We learn the owner intend* 
to take them West for the purpoee of exhib- 
iting them. 
fixxAT llonuMr t* Bkltast. — We learn 
from the Journal that on Wednesday night 
the jewelry store of Calvin llervey, on 1'ho- 
nix How, was entered, the safe opened and a 
complete sweep made of everything valuable, 
watches, silver ware, 4c., both that belong* 
ing to Mr. llervey and to his customers. 
False keys were used on both the store 
and safe doors. Both the locks were of superi* 
or kind, and the opening of them shows a 
degree of skill that could have been (xiescased 
by no ordinary burglar. 
Mr. llervey has just returned from Boston 
with a new stock, and we understand th • 
whole low cannot be lees than $4000. 
MiNOPUiitiPOUH Item*. 
7JT Tim 10th New llainpMhire regiment ia 
coin|xM>od entirely ul lrialnuen. * 
Z3T 'M'e river imcr was ao low aa it 
ia now. 
£yln Bangor one hundred guns wero 
IIr«il and the Ml* rung in honor ol tho 
noble stand t ik. u by President Lincoln by 
hia emancipation proclamation. 
'5TA dispatch fro in Shu Francisco says that 
Pruident Lincoln'* Proclamation to emanci- 
pate the »lave* is commended In favorable tarms 
by the pr««K generally —the leading jotirnala 
heartily indor»ing hi* policy. 
Ttionurs or Victoet. — Gen. William*, of 
Oen. McCle2lun*a stall, says that me captured 
from thirty •Are to torty thousand stand of anna, 
aiiteeu cannon and thirty-five aland of colors, 
In the late battles in Maryland. 
Chops.—Front our observation during a re- 
mit trip through some of the town* in the val- 
ley ot the Kenneliec, we should judge that tho 
grain crop in thai region is unusually heavy. 
Corn is however an exception, it being late and 
backward. Fruit is abund int, the apple tree* 
litterally loaded, l'lutns are alao plenty. Tho 
Kennebec farmers Imve no rearou to cvinplaiu 
of l'rovidence thia year— Prut 
ltoRKKT ix Boston.—Last Saturday morning 
about hall pant 'i. Mr. Joseph Alert ill of Saco, 
was robbed of his wallet containing about £ l'ij. 
lie took out his wallet un<ler a gas light in 
North street. In order to pay three fellows for 
showing him the way to Commercial street, 
when they snatched it away from him and run. 
QfTlic friends of Lieut. C'hadbourne, of 
the Maine Cavalry, will ho pleased to learn 
that Ih> has nearly rwwnil from his attack 
of sicknrs* in Washington, and hopes to bo 
able to join his company in a work or two. 
nr Watervllls has tent over one hundred 
men to the war, and yet only four out of that 
number have been lost. It is probable that tbe 
Union losres have been tptj much magnified.— 
Very few towni in this Sute bavs thus far suf- 
fered any very aerious losses 
;y Maehias has sent to the war one hundred 
ami thirty men, and not one has been killed in 
battle, and only three have died of disease.— 
The great losses in tbe battle that Ur, this side 
of the Alleghanies, hare fallen upon Massa- 
chusetts, New Vork and Pennsylvania. 
Tub Twentieth Kkuimest.— The Prca# 
learns that this Regiment, which is in Ilut- 
terlield's Brigade of Porter's Division, march- 
ed from their encampment m ar Washington 
while the luttlee weru progressing in Mary- 
land, und arrived on tlio fi**ld of Antietaiu 
just in time to see the enemy retreating.— 
The march was rapid and tedious, and op- 
crated very severely on the soldiers, many of 
whom woru overcome by heat and fatigue. 
QTTIifl 17th Keg. from this State is now 
performing gnrrison duty in six forts oppo- 
site Alexandria. The regiment is in tho 
brigade of (Jen Woodbury. It is now said 
to 1m pretty generally understood that this 
regiment bus lieen changed into an artillery 
r>-gim«nt. Tho heiilth of tho regiment is 
reported good. Co. I, Capt. Ilobeon, of 
Saco, is in Fort Stantort. 
MjxvrAcrvsisa —Passing through North 
Va*»alboro', our lay !«»f week, we noticed that 
workmen wrr* eng 13rd in laying the founda- 
tion tor 1 new factory there. We were inform- 
al that it i« to to I uilt b) the Manufacturing 
l'i iu)>ar>> in that place, as their prrwnt ma- 
chinery i« found to be entirely inadequate to 
>nji|il> lb* d» 11 til l for the excell«nt cloths 
manufactured there. The new building is to 
In* larger than the old one, and is to be com- 
pleted at the enrliest practicable moment, Our 
"nergetii trirnd, T. S. Lang, K«q.. Is tbe holi- 
ness agent of the Corporation, and stery body 
knows that whatever he uudsitakes is bound 
to go ahead.— Prrtt. 
PaottxTATioji.—The friendf of Lieut. J. 
\V. Perkins, of the nine months volunteer* 
rrotn this city, have presented him a Bno 
•word, sash ami revolver. The compliment 
is Well merited, and coming from the sourcu 
it did, must Ito highly appreciated by that 
jfficer. 
We also leurn that If the "regulations" 
would have allowed it to he worn, he would 
lavo received a sword worth (100. 
jy Ust Tor»lay morning, Dr Luke NiU 
m<J Dr. Drjdfti Smith of thia cilj, and Dr. 
f. L. AlK'ii, of Sico, went to Washington 
in«l«*r the cull of Ilia (iovetnmrnt fur mora 
mspital physician*. They are all well known 
dieticians in Ihii vicinity and will prors an 
bio and efiicieut addition to the mrtflfwrs of 
heir profusion already In th« servic* of tb« 
ounlry Irom this State. 
Sruiofii CtLUD rot.—Ws understand 
hat our State wm called upon last week to 
end six surgeons to assist in the armies and 
n»«piuls on the l'otomac. Dr. J. L. Allen 
if this town, waa requested by telegraph 
nun Augusta to go as one of these sorgeone. 
le promptly responded lo lbs call, ami will 
tart to-day for liie scene of his labors. Dr. 
k. will bo a first rats man for the service, 
nd is to be commend**! for his patriotism In 
bus leaving his lamily and large profsssion- 
I practice at the call of bis country.—Af«. 
)tmecrai. 
The Pre*. of X«l«e on lb* President*# 
Kaauriputioa Proclamation. 
The great heroic word has t*en spoken. The 
net hw !«■ performed, which will m »ke the 
Administration of Abrali »ai Lincoln illustrious 
through future oenturiaa. That which the lo>- 
•1 North has tor weary month* so ardently, yet 
patiently deeirrd, bu bwn granted. The step 
which the unconditional friends of the Union, 
North an I S>uth, East and West, hate men in 
evitably n<v*«nrv U> the defeat of the rebel- 
lion, and the salvation of the country, ha* been 
Ukeu by the Executive Head of the Nation. 
• a e • • 
The starry tlau which oar father* gave us as 
the emblem of our nationality, ia no longer to 
abetter human hon lac* on land and ui the 
seas, Lot ia to bear into all climes the highest 
interpretation, and the loftiewt testimony iu be- 
half of Democratic liberty. The march of 
events will keep pace with the advancing spirit 
ot our rulers, and at no distant time, America 
will cease to be the land of »lavea, and he the 
home of the freest, mightiest and n»<>«t tiros- 
jierou* republic the wurM ever saw. The boon 
of this glorious e mane i|»al ion will I* a* great 
to the white as to the black race an*I prove the 
might > regenerating power of the South.—Aitn- 
tutxc Jour nai. 
We hardly need say to oor readers that we 
ae« this proclamation with regret, and we think 
thla ia the feeling with the grtat majority of our 
peo|>le. Aftirs in this terrible struggle appear 
to us to be safficientlj complicated already, 
without having any additional cau*eof con tro- 
ver*) and distraction thrown in. We would to 
Hod that this may not prove such, but we fear 
it wUL 
a s • a s 
In regard to the promised emancipation proc- 
lamation to be issued on the first of January 
tiext. northern people will ask but two ques 
tions : 1st, is the exercise or attempt to exer- 
cise such despotic military power on the part 
of the oomman ler in-chief of the United States 
force* jestiled by the constitution which he his 
sworn to support, and iu accordance with the 
nsag»* of civilUtvl warfare! and 'id, will it aid 
the Union cnu«e? If we believed both the*e 
•l>ie«tions could I* correctly tnnwervd iu the 
affirmative, the rejjn-t we tVel in the pro;>o*cd 
action of the President would be changed to 
unmingled gratification. Hut wo cannot sj se 
it. 11mm our apprehensions.— Jirgn*. 
TYn proclamation will «<>uu I the drath-kiiell 
of I hi- hoj«e »f I ho rvMliru for foreign u.ter- 
ttnliun, fur it will place our (Ji.verniuer>l in • 
(MHiiiiuu slit re interference with il> «ui. will 
Ixi inferf>-reti.s) for thi protection »f slavery—:» 
jtoeition which no K.urv|ieaii monarch dire «*.- 
enpjr in the f>»<c of hi* «'wn *ul(jects It will 
also ili»|M*l the la»t hop* of *ucce** of the r?l*l 
leuier*, for it ch.-unjes at one tell etroke four 
millii>ns of people from Memls Uboriug to v I 
the rebellion, to enemies who mu<i 1 v watched. 
The morning t>rv »'*« ! The Le^inninc of the 
end 4 Y rtMliuli it eleerly seen. He tight mm 
wiili <#• >I wl iiituituit) ili-irl) on our >ile, 
nod who can re*i*t a*. Bally, every cititeu, 
around the Administration ami the Gowru- 
ineut, the rt»r« and stripes above m anl (iihI 
with us, strike for Liberty and Union, and the 
victory ia ours !—l.iuntjn Juur. 
IIv many, it has )>een construed into a prnc* 
tarnation I<>r the abolition of ultftry iikJ of the 
*i-»ve institution in the reU-l State*, Uut it ia 
not aw. It act* only u|mui the persons of slave* 
present lnh| the MiMM of the rebellion, 
an J awuMii not to blot out the institution from 
the statute book* of the Slats*. when created. 
When the rebellion shall craw, anil the Statu 
•shall he restored to their legitimate jurisdiction 
then the institution will rexuiue ita vitality, 
though a skeleton, until replenished with sub- 
ject* to act u|>on. l'erh«p* it may prove fital 
to all chance for the renewal of it. Uut if no, 
tb« theory of the President'* proclamation is 
that such ia the cousequeuoe of the rebellion, 
not of any assumed power of the federal Uov- 
•mment to destroy the legitimate Institution*of 
» State. 
Uut we have no faith ia the efficacy of a pa- 
jwr )>rucl unation of liberty to any considerable 
number of slaves in the South, while the free 
States are *o hinder**! an debated, and practU 
c^IYy |M)werle*a in all their efforts hitherto, to i 
manacle the treason ot the ala» owners. Coald 
we whip the traitors, we *l»>uld aee ourselves 
in aeoailitiua to free their slaves, if di*iM>sed. 1 
We nay eall spirits from the vasty deep, and 
yet, while we are powerless to compel their ap- 
pearance, will they come? 
Urewtly would we rqoio* to »e« the «outh lit* 
timidated by a paper proclamation of deatruc- 
UN Id their aluve j>ro|*rty, although the roar 
of trti hundred thousand musketry and cannon 
and kali a million sharpened bajoueU could 
produce no such effect upon thetu. 
• • • • • 
But our faith is not no great iu the site ofthe 
final lost of *eli, that an> such revulsion an ia 
CumiNrd, will mi easily l<« produced 
in the 
|*i and prwipwlii of rebel wickedness. We 
believe >mr brave soldiers have yet to fight 
many a hard and bl»ody battle, and the indua. 
try and prosperity of our eitiien* have to be 
yet visited-with many a new saarillcc, era we 
lomjuer a |*uv with tlie South. Hut it can, 
And it nuat l>e done, or history will writeanew 
that the "grave of liberty ia the birth place of 
vk-sputistu."— 1'urtlutU Aietrhur. 
The condition of the country called for some 
ivlditioual power to aid in crushing out the rw- 
belhon In the slave State*, and doubt lew the 
President felt that thin course waa im(ier»tirely 
demanded. aa the only means left untrie-l to 
bring the owner* of the slaves to totnia. Their 
loyaltv having been lepeatedly ap|*aled to in 
wain, VIr. Lutcolu u«w trim what virtue there 
ia in te*ting their love R»r their peculiar prop 
•»rty. Aa the South have claimed an I detn> n- 
stratrd th it they can put into the fie! I, and by 
UMMii.i of the b>Kir of their alaves, maintain a 
much larger forre in pro|>ortion to their popu 
Ulioti than tin* North—it follow* that «!v or> is 
•an element of strength to the confederate State*. 
To i^'« this strength a W"<ikues« we take to 
1* il».« object of thecniaaoipation proclamation, 
ft will have a wholeaon.e lull lence abroad, a 
fact which should not b« lo»t sight of iu this; 
great nitiou«| exigency. ,l» tlie pub'ia Oliiid | 
bec-iioea morefiinltitrued with the provisions 
of tho proclamation it will pain in tavor an<l 
popularity. — I'mtLnfl Comri*r. 
Ho«tor of tho 28th Ilogimout. 
Wf find the Cot'owing roster «>f this r<>sim«"ii 
in the I'reea. Th» (ompiuiri arv not yet let- 
*re<l. Thi» regiment in Irucu this county. 
— Kufiin 1*. Ti|>1»jr, iWhj. 
Lit*:. K. Wwnt worth, K itttry. 
.Vi^vr-JiiiiM II. Stone, Kriiiii .xink. 
bUtnl M Raitil, Portland. 
Lewi* O'Brien. Sico. 
N irffnt — 1'r J. K. I). Kimball. !W« 
,1'J. S»rffi'»-Or. Ilsll, North Berwick. 
cJAep/m i—Not appointed. 
Kennehuuk, Lvmtn and Alfr»>l—!Vth K. 
Br) mt, Kennebunk.l'aptain: Noah Uoul l.l.y- 
•n tn, 1st Lieut.; Henry 11. Oi|w)J, Alfred, 
Lieut. 
Button and llolln.—John I) Hilt, Button, 
Captain; John II. Came, llutton, l»t Lieut.; 
JiMrph K. W»rrwi, llollis, 'ill Lieut. 
Waterhoro', kennebunkport **<1 Shapleigh. 
Win. II. Joha«wu, W»irrhuru', Ctpuin: Prank 
A. Iltuklni, Kiiinfliuakport, 1st Lieut.; John 
McJellieou, !<kt|ilM(h, M l/eut. 
L»l>«iion. Berwick, KrnnWuink. Jko.—l>a»i.| 
U Fullerton, Berwick, Captain; Clioe, Shannon, 
Jr., Le»<at»'n. Ut Lieut. ; P. S. Bryant, Kenue- 
bunk, 'hi Lieut. 
Saco »n I Llmeriik.—Oeonre II. Wsrd, Sko, 
Captain; Samuel II. LiU<>, Limerick, Ut Lt,; 
Prink L. Harm •». Saeo, *j I Lieut 
Welti an I Sautord —John M. (letcliell. Wells, 
Captain; Wn». H. Milter, Stanford, Ut Lieut.; 
JiMeph K. C badu>urtie, Mrlli, **1 Lt. 
BidJcford and l»a> ton—Jvremiah l'lumnirr. 
Captain; .Vuhi U'. Page, l*t Lieut.; John W. 
Perkins, 'hi Lieut.; nil uf BUldeford. 
Kittery sn l Klliot.— }'luiund A. Ihmon, Eliot, 
Captain: Jowpb D. Parker, Kittery, 1st. 
Lieut.; hennia M. Shapleitfb, *1 Lieut. 
South Berwick and North Berwick —Isaac 
D. Kail, 8 Berwick, Captain; Mosee S. Hurl, 
N Berwick, 1st Lieut.; Lyaaoder B. Young, 
8. Berwick, 'hi. Lieut 
Cornish ParsonsheM, Limington, Acton an.l 
Hiram. —Henry P. Snow, Cornish, Captain; 
Altnuu'l 0. Swart, Parsonsfteld, 1st Lieut.; R. 
R. lluseey. Acton, 'hi Lieut 
A DntAU—The Alexandria Osteite denies 
that the soldiers or oflkere stationed in that 
•Itjr Ware shown any si<ns of insubordination 
ia ootueijueace of the PraulwU proclamation. 
CaauiUltiea in tne Ath and 7th Hiluc 
llrtlnrnt. 
Hie following an* li*U of casualitlra in 
Ihe Cth ati'l 7th regimenta of voluiiUN-ra 
from th«? State of Maine, during the rarnt 
hattl«a in Marvland. They formed part of 
the third brigatie of Smith'a division : 
SIXTH MAINE roLCMTURS. 
Oaear S. W. Hinckley. Co. I. wounded; 
L. It. Chamberlain, to. I, wounded. 
srvr\TU Ruumr-NT muse vouMtinj. 
Ai/M—{jecoad Lt. H.P. Brown. I; Second 
Lt. C. A. (Joodwin; Scrgt. Major J. W. 
I*am>n«; Color Serjft. Harry Campbell; Ja*. 
I^pwrin, A; Thoa. Crawford. B; Bnfua Preble, 
K; Sergt. F. H. Goodwin, I); Tho«. ILnna- 
It, F.; F. C. Tibbeta, F; J. F. Corner, 11.; 
ill. Butvr, K. 
Ileumltd—J. H. Jonhaton, 0; Win. 
York B: 1'utrick O'Brien, F; Capt. Jan. 1'. 
Jones, B; Capt. G. 1*. M. Shorey, F; Fint 
Lt. A. M. Benaon, C. Second Lt. Cochran, 
II; Capt. John B. Cook, I; Fir*t Lieut. 
Win. L. Ilaokell, B; Kirnt Lieut. L. M. 
Shorey, F; Second Lieut. A. F. Finer?. E; 
K. llamea, A; C. II. Wolhaurtton, A; Corn 
A Mtrrill, A; C. Cider*, B; J. N-h>>lield, li; 
T. Mcrrnw, B; Color Corp. C. Timoniua, B; 
M. M. l)oah, B; Addiaon Grant, B; Corp. 
W. A. McPhetera, C; Corp. A. S. Ham- 
mond, C, Goo. E. Bracg. C; Wiu.Stickney, 
C; l*t Sergt. A. 11. Burroughs, I); Corp. 
Geo. II. Saundera, 1); Horace Bos*, 1); ('. 
P. IVmhock, I); Jacob Page, I); J. E 
Hubb, I); Corn. N. S. Burooglm, E; Corp. 
S. R. Tuttle, E; Abr. Bachelder, E; E. W. 
Hammond, E; Ttioa. Doliin. E. C. B. Chaa«\ 
F; II. Wtxon, F; O. A. Foster, F; I). E. 
Townacttd, F; Corp. Wiu. 11. Beoaon, F; II. 
1). PhiP>rick, F; S-rgt. Win. 11. Motley, G; 
Corp. B. 11. Jjck«on, 0; Corp. C. II. Wu- 
tcrlioueo, G; Color Corp W. P. Max in, G; 
J. 11. Armstrong, G; J. It, B»*jri;, (J; Don- 
ia Coffin, G; Ed. Murphy; J. II. Cobb, G; 
G. H. Boyd, II; U. J. Bows, H; C. G. Fd 
dv, I); E. Dehrck, H; Corp. E. B. Tianev, 
I. W. T. Jordan. 1: L. E. Hnrdy. 1; D. 
Hartlonl. I; I'. Whiltior, I; Corp. E<l. 
Coilii.*, K; Ciil.tr Corp. J. G. Comll, K ; 
G. W. MiK«nuoy, K; I. A. Wilcox, K; E 
i. r >r^>r, i\. 
Mt*un<f— 1st Lieut. II-nrv Wumn, II; 
2d Lieut. J. '• Butler, A, l'ich'd Ivsjtin;;, 
A; Ut Sergt. J. 0, UlR MWt K; B M 
rohjr. B; K. Il.llawo*. H; W.I! llolhrnok, 
B; It Tlioiu, 15; S-nst. Eli McLttughlin, 
C; T. Khbodm, l>: B. 0 8tndR| F| 
J. II. Norton, 0; A. J. Spra^no, (•; C. J. 
II. Smith, t«; J W*. I>'iU. G; Wilfrbouw, 
(!; (J. \V. iKxMiuii. II; 1*. Mellannan, K; 
11. II. l'litn-v, !{; <). |l. U.ill, K 
Total. 7t)i Maine—killed, 12; wounded, 
63, missing, 21). 
W itr tuk Kehciji wist nut Followed ox 
TursanAT,'—One of the war correspondents of 
the World writes as follows : 
"The most weighty military reasons existed 
for the flilure of McClellan to follow up the 
victory of Wednesday, and to renew the battle 
upon the socceedinfi Jay. Two day* of surh 
terrific fighting as that on Wednesday in not in 
human capacity. Many of our general officers 
were killed and wounded Our ranks had fuf- 
fered such lows as to need some onfnnisttion 
in many places. Our men were tired, though 
not dispirited, and needed a day for rest. The 
rebels Might have had large numt>ers of fresh 
troops iu reserve, ami our victory misfit hate 
been reversed in tavor of the rebels. Hundreds 
of detd an<l wt unded were to be cared for, an<l 
besides all these consideration*, some of wliich 
by themselves would uot justify the delay, 
there was the additional and more important 
fact that we hid not euou^h ammunition to 
carry us through another day of battle. No 
one but thos« disposed to di*|mragc the brilliant 
MI Moc<'"M'iil niinaflMMl 9t mUMIm i- 
gainst the invaders of Maryland, can with just* 
ioe complain of his (Wilure lo do more than he 
has dour in drlviui; them back to VUpinia, 
with a loss of many thousands, beaten in every 
action, disheartened and discouraged." 
Domestic Traukdt.-—In Southwick, Slin., a 
terrible tragedy occured on Tuesday last. Two 
turn named l>e Witt Uriawold and L D. Fowler 
ha.1 married sisters. Fowler was abusive of his 
wire, which made trouble. This exasperated 
Fowler to such a degree that hia bondsmen were 
about to take him to the jail in Boston, when 
Fowler went to the house of (Jriswold and shot 
him so that he died, lie (Fowler) then cut his 
own thivat, staggered to his own house and 
died in the yard, his wife having barred the 
doors. This information is in detail in the Bos- 
ton Courier. 
Special Notices. 
IMPORTAKT TO rCMALCS. 
Dr. C heme man Pill*. 
The euuiMnatU n of lu,;r*dlent* lu these |>llls are 
th» rr»'ilt i<f 14 lung ai»l aknil.'t |>raclltfe. Tli>*> 
are mild In their o|ietallon, and certain In correct 
lu< all irre-^tilarllles. INinfttl Meiutru »ti<,in, re 
u.i vlug all utrstmotldus, whether from <>l<t oroth" 
erwise, heaWaohe. )>alu in the i'<le, palpitation p 
tli« tfart. whites all nc;» «u» atcetioiu, hysterias, 
js»iu 1j the Wk and Jiv.. distu:t>*d 
>U*|>. wlikli arise from Interruption of lotture. 
t»r. IhrrirwHn'a t* It Is «a< the rouiiuence- 
•utn' of a uew »ia lu the I.vatnte.it of those l/reg- 
ulantV> and cbsti nottafM whUfc hat* construe.! mi 
uit.u lu a i'llllii Vf I Ktl < • It A \ K. >'u i>'mal« can 
mjuf ^«il health iiiil«i< ».!«. Is («tnlsi, anil when- 
ever an ohstiuctton takes ^litc the ^oreni health 
iie^lns to doellue. 
lie. t brr«'uiai<'a I'lll* ate Ibe i.j -t t-IVetual 
remedy ever known t>.r all jmnidalnts p**eullar to 
To at I classes they ate Invaluable, Mm- 
Mtf, rill They art' 
known to thousands, wU hare uwi tin iu at illflVr- 
eut f»r..-.|», throughout. the country, h*vlug the 
sanellon of smuio of the uii>«l immisI PAjpsw-Mas ia 
Jmtrit* 
LtflK U Jirtrli .m, Him Ikiy $k»»U Hat i« 
m««W. with each Ihu—the f'Id «»» J Hur f\r 
containing from »to 6) pills. 
fills «<-*» »jr mail promptly hy remitting to tue 
Proprietor. Hold »>> Urauliti (Mfnllji. 
K it. Ul'TClllMiS, Pruprlatvr. 
'Ju Cnltr Str»*t, New Vork. 
A N®wj »r, |l><M»r< 11 H. 8. Mltcball. Haco II. 
II. llay A IV Portland, A{vnt*. Ijr.''!< 
I'rlir I'trlri. 
L*t «'hl»fUln« boa*t of <lwkli of war. 
An.I Mln«tr»l* »«!!«• thnr >«m| ;«iur, 
A noi.lrr (bams lay *. «n It Mlla— 
* ■» <>f IlkNiM »•» tnauhln* Pi I It. 
Thalr eur»« ara fiund Id e*rrjr land— 
'MM Ru«ata'» «now ami AfTlc'a aunt. 
Tholr »»iiilrMu wurka Um p*para Oil. 
1'ruduovd by UaaaiiVa uiauhUx Pill. 
IN*» di»aa«f afliot y* * do not douM 
Tbnabanalnc ou«i pound will March II out. 
And ha-aUh a.'am paar ay atrtu (III. 
If yaa 1) «/ >mi to llUIHA'l PtlL 
Tim*!* r»ft- f«r all— both •!<! an.l young— 
Thalr |*ralaa «r» on arar> ton«ua ■ 
lH—na dlaanaad—o» Inagar kill*. 
Mm* >r ara blrawd with lltimot'l Pill*. 
Put up with Kiv£ll»h,3|N«n:«h.(i>.Tiuaii and Kraneh 
dlractlutia. CtktCtrnu |H»r box. 5afar (Wii 
Saa adrartlMnaat on tblrd pafa, IjrlJ 
^•Wfcat ara your Uuctof# btllf MfyW- 
Moai fkatlllM rv«l that thay aJ* mow than U»ey f»a 
•all all.. M, aaU m> Uiay art If thay Can ba laaaenad 
•aithar will It aniwer •*» du without madloal |M- 
What l« to ha dun*! l'p<ura a fk»illy eaaa °f '*• 
lilfford'f ll>.myopathic Curative*, ami bv th» tln»- 
ly um of thaaa praacrlptiow much »lokn*«» and 
money «IU ba tared. Sold by tha »tn;l* boi at 
O canta. or la rami I v eataa, by the aniU- 
W. C. tow. Blddafcrd, S(#.. S? S Mitchell, 
W—«>■ Ma —II. S. Barr k (V. wholaaale, Buatua, 
Ma* W. T. Pb'lip* wboWaale. Portland. 
Philip U'» naaia la oa each box of the genuine. 
Heat (Vaa oa receipt of »r<«* by mall. Addreaa all 
letter* to Pblilp l-ae. lift WillUa »k,Maw York — 
Mu<l for a manual furiuaLad fraa lwtl 
DR. HOR.SE. OP PORTLAND, 
Well known ft»r hit *ucc«-«<fiil treatment of ran. 
• uK/.fi««, Calarrk. Jilkmt, Hromrkihi. and *11 ill*- 
..I Ci« Tkr—tl u»4 I.»ayt ky Medical Inliila- 
tin,vrilli • rlew to III* accommodation of hli nu- 
patient* and other* de*lr»ut to consult hits 
III Naeo, Ill.tilcri.nl. nrvl the lurrounding town*, will 
I*' at tli* IUddefi.nl IIoum, llkldefont. the H"! »t- 
*i</ in each month hereafter until further notice. 
If »tortuy on Krlday. I»r. M. will >>• at lllddeford 
tl.e next Jay, Saturday, If i>lea*ant. 
lie alto treat* all leuiale complaint*. For "fulling 
•f lk» Mem*," and "Ltue»rrk<M»" he bu a *orer> 
• i_ rcini'.|> fob.21— »U 
Thr ('onfmion* & Exprrirnrr of an loralid. 
Publiahed to tha lleneflt 
•ml i.< a warning and a caution to young men who 
uit' Am Serrou* lability, Premature DhU. 
Ac. ( kU|.i>1 > lo{ at the aauie time Hie meant of 8elf- 
I'ure. lly one wlio ha* cured hltn*elf after being 
put to great eipente through medical Imposition 
ami ouackery. By enclosing a |M>»t-|Mil<l addre**ed 
envelope. MMtiLR coimk* may be ha<l of the author. 
.yjTH.IMLL fif., Bedford, King* 
IV.M. Y. lyrlJ 
.Worrell'* Itriuly llrliel, 
Which It »ure to clve relief In cane* of Pain ami 
Inflamallon. inch a* Hheumatltm, Kryflpela*, tore 
Kyce. Burn*,Sprains and DII'TIIKKI A. 
Plea«e reail the following> 
Mr. W. Wile*, of Gardiner, *ay* that he ha* been 
afflicted with Neuralgia In hi* head and ihoulder 
for four or Are year* pa»t. Cured with one appll- 
cation of Morrell'* Heady Relief. 
June, KVi. 
Sold at Dr. Stereo*', lllddeford, and 0 K. Pat 
ten'*,t>aco. 2w4l 
UlaiTtagcs. 
Nottingham, N. II—il't, by Klder Chwler 
Mr i.vor^u S. Head and Ml** Martha P. Low, both 
of N. 
IN e w I la in |.5>t. i re t>»;ier* )>lra*e oopv. 
-Sept. Ji'th. by Kov «> T Moulton, Sir Sllii* 
W Mllllkcn ai.d Mis* Harriet A llaii'on.all of S. 
u tamimth -Beot. SIStli, Mr Cliarlea It (/tunning* 
ot Bortao, and Ml** JJary Au-u.tj, daughter of 
Jamei M arr, Km. 
K->utli l'ari>'in«:i«id—Sept. .'Ut, by William S Pur- 
bsiil., i:*4i Mr Nalhauk-I M I.ittlc.lcld and Ml** 
Eli;a I'. Smith, l>oth of Pai-on'tldd. 
Mulngt.ui-Nept. Ilth. by J*nic* W Joy, Km 
Mr Charle* II. Moore and Ml** huto E. Lewi*, both 
of l>. 
Snp<»—Srpt. iffth, Mr» Abigail, wile of Mr J»mi « 
Utttlcflil'!. 71 year*. 
^&>tli, Mr Kir* Otadliury, 69 year* C 
IU"llth» 
Haoo—fllpt SMht Kunlee J.,daughter of Mr John 
T. cii s. k yarn !W day a 
lliulun—8ri»t fr'th. Mra Mehltahlr, wile of .Mr 
Ji'Tui !*. 71 yt',irs 11 day « 
Newport N< «». Va—August 'J'th, In Imrp'tal, 
J<>lin I1. Ikxlwell, «in of the late I lull Kllfha llod- 
wf II, of Shaplelgh, W year*. 
I.l.iierlek—Sept I Jth. of consumption, ("apt Batn. 
uel Harper, ft year*. 
Llralngton—ISept. l.'tli, Mr William Kedgley, H7 
year* 
ll<>«t»n—Sept. l&Ul, Cliarlea It. Sedgley, of Llui- 
erlok, a year* II month* 18 days, 
Mttery—Sept. IVth, MIm Rehi-cca Tucker, 73 
year«. 
Klttery Point—Sept 17th, Ml»« Hannah Ellen 
Cuit», yuuu^eit daughter of Ullver t'uttn, 'J1 
y.ar* 
Ninth Kllot—Sept, '.nth. Mr Jotvp !»each, 66. 
Morton—MIm I'liel-e iKjuiiett, luriovily of Klt- 
tery, CI year* 
LIST or I.KTTKRH 
IlKMAINlXO uncalled for In the I'ost Ofllee, Bid* 
II dcftird, ttet. I, l«iU. 
or IVrM)ii» falling for these Ivtteri will pleaie 
»a> tho> are advertised 
AliNitt John K Mr* 
Allen John Mrs 
llrcnenl William 
11.ul 0 A S Mm 
II rati ley II 
Itreain Ellen Mbs 
lt>mton Francis Miss 
Buizell It A 
I'hanipine Agn^s Miu 
Clark (harks U 
Carrl llenry 
Cnmaii* Martha Mr* 
Cook William 
Dingley John Capt Dunn John 
l)'«l^e Horace W 
Dyer Eton Mm 
Dearborn Eudascla Mn 
1>< iter Charles Mrs. 
Flood DmM 
Emery Mary W 
Finn Margaret 
Fuss Nathaniel M 
Uegenheinier Wulkol- 
miua Mi« 
Ilillianl F.lixa MIm 
lltlflhiM Nelly Mrs 
Haines F 1* 
Hall J S 
11 linen Miria Mrs 
Hunt Nancy 8 Mrs 
JohnHun licnjiiiuin U 
Jordan Abagail K Mrs 
LewisSarah B Mrs 
Lombard MnrthaA Mrs 
Mullen Mary J Miss 
Mo ran Mary A Miss 
l'roctor Joseph 
l'uul Jiiniei Mrs 
llobberts Sarah C Miss 
Holfe Charlotte Miss 
Ko»s Charles II 
Smith Alniira M Miss 
Sanborn Clara 0 Miss 
Sawyer Dorcas A Miss 
S|>ee<l Kilena Mrs 
Spear George 
Smith Ucorge W 
Tukey Cordelia Mrs 
Walker Charles Mrs 
Warren F 0 Dr 
WeymohttllannahJMrs 
Waine J N W 
Wilson Jennie Miss 
Webber Marv Mrs 
Woodman Maria Miss 
WiMes Thomas 
L. O. COWAN. P. M. 
GREAT SAVING 
ROOT A\I> SHOD WEAK. 
I'nlrnt Metallic Sole* mitl llcrl*. 
'I'llKV will wear m l»u^a>m leather mlt.« They 
1 cu«; in) iimru I It* » |>iiir f l.t'u!li»r T.i|>«.ikiii) 
lire i.uily »|i|i|iml to miy |ittlr of booti. ohl or new. 
Tboj are lliht, e*«y In Ilia feet, •ml make Uoinor« 
DoIm U|K'ii Ui> iHtveiiieiit t'mii « leather Nlr. They 
prevent Imi,.h rruni running o»er ut tl)« for 
<! mn »t the he«l« au.l toea Tli^.i »e«-p tin- foci 
<lry ami «rart!i. finally, they "svo m le.i«t ?.'• |>«r 
cent, to «-»ery n.«n and ><oy who u*e»tii*iii. amlan> 
tin' >:,n,u I ■ «irry II »• I' »».l p"ii ••••*•»» .Mil! 
floe* A larr» ill.'iHrtiut fVviu let.ill prior t-> tti'wo 
win) iiuv to Mill Riinlii Krery *itoeui*ker can utaka 
lb' n«-> Ly M ilium th»i«. 
K«r farther a.tiouUrinpply to 
II. II M« KKNNEV, 
Lltorty Miii-I, llulitufonl Maine. 
Sole itu.nt Pi- *■»<•' ■ml Ui.M ef.nl, whcni ulso 
inav !•« rMWl S,«lile«'bl.<i»N.l«rioi»i,toi».I'ortcr'* 
Mi..o t'l»t»«, tlio oouiiuuu Iktl •iioititii; 
Knh Tackle, Ac. Iltf 
f WU1 illU\ MAT.R Oil FEMALE AUKNT8 to *ell 
Uf+» .Vf,. hh| ptmt* r, „/. 
mrt Mam mf tkr t ullt'tl Ntitlr., ( mhhiIio mmiI 
\i « llrnMowit'k. 
Kr"Ut rro«ut »unreya. eoiaitlctcil Auc In. I*rjJ— 
e. »t * m.i»«i to engrave II, ami one year'a time. 
iiijoam Ji'i ii »o eter maiio •>.> Cotton oi 
Mitchell, ami m1I< at the low piloe of flity ounta | 
|» ii 11iid* ,tr- eii^raveil tIlia map. 
It la not only a County iutt|i. hut It la alao a 
Comaly iiihI llnilroutl Map! 
of the lulled Stalea ami Cau*daa eonthlnol In on*, 
gltinc firry kmilroorf Station ami Ui»t im-n lietwoen. 
•morantoo ant woman or tuan f t<> f > per <la«. 
•nil will take hack all iui)ii that caunut l>0 »olil 
a:> i< mini iris money 
Neod lor $1 worth lu try. 
Printed Inatruotiuni how tuMorwi well.farnUhad 
all <>ur i(««U 
VW*r*i>— Wholesale Amenta fur our Map« In a*, 
erj >Ule — California, Kn<l»n.1, France 
*ii.1 Cuba A fortuiKi umy I* made wltli a few 
hundred dollar* capital. >» 
J. T. LUIVD. 
No. 1(4 ttroadway. Jiaw Vork. 
Tli» War l^partwifiit uw« our Map of Virginia. 
>1 >■ v land, aiof |V«»i»«» I»i.ui».o.-*t |k»i,u«i,on which 
it marked Ant'eUiu Creek, hh«rp*tiurg, Mart land 
lli.Iii«. Milllaairport Perry, lllion r»ville, Nolan<l'< 
font. au<l all other* on the Potomac au<l etrerj oth- 
ar plaae la Mart land, Virginia and Peniu) Itranla. 
or money refunded. 
LioyJ'i Ti*pngr«pkieal Map of Ktnlurky, 
fUi.i /aj| ifni lilit/ i//fROI4 
l« the only authority for tien CurII and the War 
I Vj>artiii<-iit Money refuuded to any una Hiding 
an error In It 
I'r ice SO cent*. 
Proa the Tribune, Auc. 2. 
"Llotd'h Mar or Vimiiii, Maryland ari> 
PgoaaTLrAMA—Thll Map U *ery Urge; IUe««t 
it I'Ut 'JA oral*, and itt* lit t«l ttkiek can a* fir- 
<■»,».4 
LLOV1VH UREAT MAP OP TIIK .WlHNltHIPPI 
RIVER—Prom actual *urT*y« by i'apu. Ilart ami 
Wtu. Itowen. Mlaalaaippi rlter pilot*, of Kt. LouK 
Mo, ahowt urery mau'« plantation and owner's 
nauia from ML fowl* to the <iulf <>f M*il«o— IJjO 
■ullaa—erery *and bar, Uland. town, landing, and 
•<l placet ml lea hack froiu tha rlrrr-4 >lored In 
OoanUaa and HUtea. Prtoe |l In iheeU. $J pocket 
form, aimI $^.v> on linen, with rollers, Ready Hap- 
UwUvr JU* 
NATT l)BrA«T«JIT. WaiIIJOTOR. t 
Sept. If, IW. ( 
J. T. Liotd Sir Hand 10a your Map of lha Ml*. 
slM.ppl hear, with prtaa par hundradcoplaa. Hear 
Admiral Charle* II. Uarl*. omnmandlngtha MImI*- 
alppl aquadro*. laaulhorlied to parvhaaa aa many 
aa are raoulrad for u«a of that »iuadron. 
jell lit 1»E0.N W KLLK3. tWc'y of X%ry. 
lUuk Cbackj printed at Uiia offio«. 
jMisrtllantcnB. 
Adjudging Committees. 
for tkt York Countg Skow and Fair, to bt 
ktld in Saro and lii hit ford, Main*, on tkt 
| 7Ik, Htk and Qtk of Octobtr, lNG'J. 
Oraini, Rimti nnd !'#•/»(•*/»«—Thnni( Day, Old* 
defbrdi Joiwpb Kro#t, Klloti Jfcalel Denrett, llax- 
ton. 
Ifo'limy Onn—hll*h& LlUlrfltld, Lyman | Geo. 
A. Ilauiiuond, Kllott VS'ut. Scarauion, Sacn. 
Haiti and Slim—Wm. II Deerlng, Saroi IHnirl 
Knlicht, Lltuerlcki SamuM (iiljutrlv, lllddrlbrd. 
|W Calllt— David Tuxbury, haeo; Juhn liuuld, 
lllddcfonl; AmtN L Ayer, Limerick. 
Can and lltifrri—Jotlah Haul. S. llcrwiok) Paul 
C Samlt, isaco) Almuo Durglu, Limerick. 
Iltriei—Enlin, irorHnif and Carriagt—Nathan O. 
Krmlall, Illddcfordi John N. htiuii«u, Altredi Kpli- 
raim C. Spinney. Kltter.v. 
Vitrei n*4 (>/»«—John 11. Nrally, South Ilerwiok| 
Timothy Urackett I'ornWhi 11 iram Illll.Saco. 
ikttih—Jotin y Dennett. Blddcford; Ikunil John- 
ton. Liuilnttoni Wm Taylor, Lyman. 
Su me—Henry T. Wentworth, tteooi I'harlei II. 
.MUllken, lllddefbrd; Philander 11. Ilainc*, Itlddc- 
hint. 
An e IW/«—Ueo. O. Ilurnham. Illddefordi llarrl- 
kid Clrave*. Har»| Franklin H. Mllllkru.Kaco. 
fruit—J. M. Ilouklnsoo, Llmln^toui Aiuo« Page, 
lllddeford; John Rodgcri, Klttery. » 
Dairy I'rndnrli ami Hrend— Win Nov*. Saco: F. 
II Handall, Llnilnitoii; .Mrs. Mark Prime, ftioo, 
Mr*. K 11. llandall.Llmin^toni Mr*. N. L. Wehher, 
All red. 
Il'iiey—Hufli" Mrlntlre. Par»on»0eld; Nehemlah 
Colby, South Berwick) Simoon P. McKcncey, Bid- 
defi>rd. 
M'lnul'rturti—Mm II, Burleigh, No. Berwlcki 
Samuel Trl|>|>. Hldileford; Saui'l llanaou, Buxton. 
I.ea'ker, Mil UK J S»«n-Cornellu* Swu-twr, 
Kaco) B. fa. Itedlon, Saco; Joseph 11. Davl*, Bux- 
ton. 
Carh, H'afnni. Slrijki.and llnrntnti— KbenSImp 
iniu, Bldilefordt Nath'l Knowllon, .'LI, Klloti Jo*c|>n 
L. Mllllken. Sacn. 
1'ainiinj*—l>r. Horacc Bacon, lllddeford; Henry 
A. A'uat, Blddeford; l»au <•! >1. Owen. Saco. 
Incidental Commilltt—Irord Lord, SaCo; Tltllo- 
thv It. lluMrr, .North Berwick; Abel II. Jellcmn, 
lllddeford 
.lu'irultnral Implemrnh—Lormi Ko»«, Saco; John 
ll Outran,Mmui John km.mi. ttuxton 
Manait—Jaiu** Andrea », Bldduford; IXmond P. 
IK'nuett,Kieo; Nath'l Mllllkeit, Iluitoii. 
Ladin'Comm net—MU» Kwlly llarwv.Saeoi MIm 
Carollno Knowllun, Kllot, Mir* Kinlly liomlalu, 
Huori; Mr*. J. M. llo|iklii«on. I,linln^t >n. Mr*. II. K. 
t'utUT, tit tdrfonli Mm Uiwrrnoe Jordan. boco| 
Mrs. t'. II. Mllllken, Hi Idxlordi Mm. Smith, 
lllddcfon!i Mr*. Uldcon Tucker, Sic<s MUj Kuilly 
Finn, iuru. 
N*ni<(>(,Kimi .Mr* ji.nlel li«iin«(l,llutlun) Mr*. 
I' K. llournn, Jr., Kcnuclnuil.; Mrs. J. li, N'cally, 
fu. Ilcrwiek. 
Mi/titjt—illldcon Tucker. Saooj Win. II. Dearlng. 
Km cot Joseph Staple*, J< 1. Uiddiford. 
Ci.nmlt'tt ot >,»• — Chttrles Twnmtdev, 
Knctti II. R Cutter, Ueorge T. Jordan, Charle* II. 
Mlllikto, Cbarlaa llartly, Hlddelordi Wrn. Noyaa, 
>.!i■■ I'li.irli J. I'lcaie?, llnMefunlf l.awrcin-. Jor. 
dati. Saco; I,t otiurd Andrew*, Frank A. Small, Hid 
defurd. 40 
To CoiiNiimptivcM. 
'PlIK advcrtlaar, having »>»on re*torrd l<i liMllh 
I In a few week* l>y * very simple remedy. alter 
having Mil! rod revtial year* with a eev» re luritc 
i.i l| u.mikI that dread disease.Consumption, li 
anilou* tu make known to hi* Ajllow suftores the 
wans <>f our* 
To all wIhi desire It. he will »end a copy of tfie 
prescription Ufed (free of charge), with the illreo- 
lions |<>r |ir< paring an<l using the smut1. which they 
will find a IN re eurr for CaummpUoH, Aftkmn, llran- 
etihi. Jto. The only oldcct ol' the advertiser In 
sending the I'lesOllpiion i* to benefit the uillicted, 
and'plead Inforinntlon which he conceive* to tie 
Invaluable, an<l he hope* every »uflVrer will try 
hi* remedy, a« It will cost thrui nothing, and to*y 
prove a blessing. 
rattles wiihluz the prescription will please ad- 
dress llr.v KMWAKI) A. WILSON, 
3tu41 \Yllli»m»l>urgh, King* Co., New Vurk. 
City Rank. 
fnltr. Annual Meeting of the>Uo«khohlcr»nf the 
1 CITY HANK, will tie held at their Nanking 
Ho his on Mo.NU.VV. tlio Hill4|/of OotsWHit 
at til o'ulock A. M., for th« choice of directors, and 
for tlie transaction of such other business a* may 
legull v como lieforo the meeting. 
8. A. llOOTllBY, Cashier. 
Hiddeford,Kept. I«, |h«J. Mwln 
lliflflelord Bank. 
qillR stockholder* of the DIDDRFORD HANK I are hereby notified that the annual meeting of 
•aid stockholders will l>e held at their Hanking 
llouae.on Monday, the aixthday of Octolwrneit, 
at two o'clock In the afUrnoou, for the purpose of 
choosing seven III rector* for the ensuing year,ami 
lor the tranaactlon of tucli other buslncra ai may 
properly cuuie before them. 
lly order ol the President and Director*. 
N. 8. FAIRFIELD, Cashier. 
Illddeforil, Hept. If., IH62. Ml 
Mouth flrrwick llnnk. 
TIIK »tnckholder* of the SOUTH 
HKUWICK 
HANK are herehy not I J|f«| tint their annual 
meeting Air tl e cholco of Dirccror* will bo holdcn 
at the Iwtnk. In tlii* town, on Monday, Oct. 0, 
l*«6i, at two o'clock |». M. 
KDWAHD IIAYMAN, Cuhler. 
South Derwlok) ttejitenilier IS, 1662. :!w M 
NOTICE. 
\ 1,1, pciwn* nwtnT me t>.V no'e or aernnnt, are 
;\ hereby notified that 1 have luft tho Mine with 
tiKOfUiK II. KNOWLTON. K»q.. lor collection,with 
order* to.uo tho .a.ue 'u.u.ed.atel^ 





\o. i Crystal .Ircadc, Librfy St., Iliililrford. 
1'inno* ami tnolojeomalfo rejMilnvl t» onfcr. 
D* rOMDi 
July 4tb, l»*i. 3cni>rW 
CJTY MARKKT, 
CORNUl LIDBKTV AM) FRANKLIN .VTH. 
GOULD A HILL, 
DKALLRH IN 
beefy Porky Lardy Sausages, 
AND HOl'LTJtV. — CONSTANTLY ON IIAND 
Stent of I' 
A(Uie)liirliMaM« Alto, Highest t'»«h I'ricn 
^ 
lor illtlo* auil Wool Mint. 
JOIIN A. OllVLD. JOll* II. IIILU 
lli.lilpf.nl. J»c« riiibtr 41. I860. '>2 
Boots Slioes 
1'IIK mi' j-rl'.Tr, Imvlnic recently i»u:cha»p«l lti« jftKHf* ami taken Ilia uliop finnerly oceii|>lc«l l<y 
J Vv. Hill, ou franklin Mreel, will »«ll Hout* ami 
Mior« rliralier tliun Ml nti> other place lu lllililcfonl 
x TlirM «ir limn ilriMiiil rcmiiiiny, tlirm 
|M« cult sntl examine III* (luck l«efl>re MOTMlllf 
clwwlirrv. Having »»eur<Ml the •arVMM of Mr. 
I»aac Vurk, lie I* |>re|mrnl to tin all kln<l* ol Cm> 
luui Work. lU-pairlu^ <lt>ne wltli ncalnex ami dla- 
WUh. 
IIivMiK »erre«i urer -n ymn ■ < me * u»i<>ui mux 
hr (laden lilmeeir that til* work cannot 
ln> excelled In «t> le or i|uallty, therefore would In. 
rite the atteullun of hla friend* In Ulddefbrd, bico 
an<l vicinity to glre him a call. 
1IAVE* CIIICK. 
Illddefurd. March. IW. KraovTJ 
Milling. 
THE nuhacribeni hare crectcd nt the corner 
1 of Main and Lincoln »trcet«, Ui<Mefor<l, a 
firat ela»» 8TK.VM UIUS1-MILL. an l |,U,-r.l 
therein the neceaaar^r nnwhinery for grinding 
grain of all description*. The mill h i» three 
run of atones (Ilurr) and all the machinery n»- 
c«*»ary to <lo Custom work. Farmer*, mer- 
* 
chant* and other*, haxini; grain for millinc, 




Didilefonl. June 13,1861. itftf 
ABXJAK TARBOX, 
City Marslial, 
Coroner nnd Conatnblr. 
Of Office in th« City Building. Ile.ldenee, Main 
Street, Bldd*fl>rd. 
All bill* entn»«ted to him tor collection will be 
promptly atUaded to, ud mIImM l( puaalbla. 
Dlddelord, April II. IM2. IStf 
GEORGE H. KN'OWLTON, 
Attorney nnd Counsellor at Law, 
Alfred, Me. 40 
iilisrrllaimms. 
Rules and Regulations 
or THI 
York Co. Agricultural Socloty's 
CATTLE SHOW & FAIR, 
To b« held In 
8ACO AND BIDDEFOIID, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
Oct. 7th, 8th nnd Oth. 
CATTLE SHOW, 
37" To bo on the Soclity'i around* In 8mo. 
Agrlrulinrnl k Mrrkialml Knlr 
To b« In City 11*11, lllddeford. 
FIRST DAY, TUESDAY, 
Oetobor 7, 180S. 
All entrle* mutt be made by the Secretary, John 
Ilnnacotn. or with hi* a»*lMnnt*. 
Tim Hull will I* open for the reneptlon of artl- 
cle* fur the Fair on Monday nmrnlnir. (Ht fith, and 
tb«8Mr«tary will t»> in attendance there. 
Tim secretary l« rcqut*ted to make no entrle* for 
the llall fr»ui Kuro ami IHdUctord, alter Monday 
eventing. OctoberCth. and none r om other town*In 
the county after 9 o'clock on the niorninc of tlm 
bhow. Htnck entrie* iim.v b« made with an A»*i»t- 
ant Meeretary at tlm entrance of the Hoclet)'* 
t.r..nn.|« till '.•» o'clock M the mornincof thetihow. 
l'er»on* w!.«liln^ to exhibit article* or dock for 
nhow or rale only, r>y atUchlnic their name* to the 
mid« have lcavo to do io by entry with the Secre- 
tary. 
All animal* deflgned for exhibition or premium 
mu*t be In the place aMlgne<t thnn on the Agrlcul. 
tural limned* in Muoo, belore o'clock on the 
morning of the Hhow. The maminictiiri <1 article*, 
painting, fruit* al.il fli.wer*. will be exhibited In 
tlm ,»w Cilr llall. lllddeford, an<l nirr cultu- 
rnl Implement*. machine*. ?arrla;t*», *le(sh*. 4e., 
in the hall, or *ucl> place a* the eotninlttee n^iy de- 
termine, and mt.M twin their place* l>«fore 9 o'clock 
on TtMiy luornlnic. 
The article* of manufacture except machine* 
whepj it niiiv be ni-"t Mnry f«r tlm owner to be with 
them, uiuit bo exhibited without tho name of the 
owner. 
Tim t'uninmuci win c murine inijir examina- 
tion* nt 0 n'rlrck A. M..und it In expected the 
Committee* nil »tocl> will complete their examina- 
tion* an<l mike u|i their report* *o a* to he utile to 
read their award* on the dmih in\ ..f tho Show. 
Thi' Pair in the Ne* City Hall. illddor»rd, will l>e 
open fur rWitorn at J o'clock i'. M .and remain open 
uutll nii<I fr.'in h; |o In tlieereulng. l«lfe mem- 
ber* of the Society can obtain their ticket* only of 
Itowoe I. IWer*. Treasurer) yearly member* can 
•Main II.cli tii'l.i t> <•! Hi' 'I'm ;i-ur« r. Sccreturv, at 
the ntnre of II I, Ilower* In Kacn, and at Uoyden'* 
and I'iper'* llook*torc< In lllddeford. 
The iwvinent of |U»)conntitnte* a per*ona mem- 
l>er of the Hoeiety lor one year, and entitle* him to 
the u»e of the hook* in the Agricultural Library, 
ami al*o to lit ticket* to tho Fair. 
Hiuule tlckrtu to tlm Fair 151 cent* fbr tale at 
the rtore* above named and at the door 
Kach «tock and other Ooiuuilttee will aUo have 
place I ul their dl*po«.i| m vi ral hitixl•<niiely hound 
volume* of the Report of the Secretary of the Me. 
Hoard of Agriculture, fur IHtil. 
A how or chain halter iuu<t he furnUhed hy the 
owner* or itock, fo that all may t>« tied to *tan- 
chiont. 
The competitor* for premium* on *t»ek, or their 
agent*, iiiui>t tie with their »toek at |u o'clock A.M., 
■ nl remain until It I* examined—*hould they lie 
a>>*ent, the committee will pau the atock and pro- 
ceed to the next. 
No animal limit lie taken from the place aligned 
until .1 o'clock I'. M and article* or manufacture 
and all article* In thu llall inunt remain in their 
place* until *uch tiuie a* tho Tru*tee* may deter 
mine. 
Fat cattle, hull*, cow* heller*. *wlne, fheep and 
■owl* will he cxaiu'ned commencing at ID o'clock 
A. M. 
The working oxen will lie drawn up for cxamln- 
j atlon at in) A. M .and will proceed under thedl- 
rectloii ol tlie coiilinltli e to tin place iim^ned for 
the trial of itrongth. 
Tho Exhibition of Horacn. 
Will take place at 'i o'clock I'. M., and fill he 
continued through Die afternoon. 
Allf»r*ua* rfrtfroH* hi ftny, irll ar rrk„n,/r lloritt 
»r Calllt, art mvltril to ht pruritl and fcrmy Ikiir 
I ilfk. 
Lawronco Jordan, E*i|„ ha* Wn appointed 
Marxial during the Show, with power to appoint 
*uch a**i*tantx a* he ma> need. lie will alto have 
charge of the Show Uround. 
I UD DAY, WEDNESDAY. 
The Fair In the CITV 11 \ !.l, will bo opened fur 
1 vUltors at 'J o'clock in the morning, and icinaln 
! o|Htn until I2|, Troiu till .*>. mikI from f.J tillitj in the 
evening. 
| TROT FOR THE SOCIETY'S PREMIUMS. 
At lo o'clock A. M on tlie Hoclcty'*<lroundii.hor- 
*e* will coiitemi lor the Society'* Premiums of 
f*> ahd $1—MM to horse* raised anil Bin*.) * uwned 
I In the county, 
| EXHIBITION OF TROTTING COLTS, 
At 2 o'clock P. SI. Por tlit be«» colt raised in the 
county, I yenrvohi, shown In harness ou the track, 
! regard being hn<l to speed anil general appearance, 
1 let premium f I'»—Al, (I. 
For the he.it 3 year* old, or under, lit premium 
I $ j—.M, *1. 
Admission IS Uonts. 
1 3D DAY, THURSDAY. 
The Fair In the City Hall will ho open to visitors 
from to l .'j in the forenoon, froiu i till .1 In the at 
ternoon. and from 6} till 9) In the evening. 
Thursday alternoou, at 2 o'clock, there will ho 
•f drand Horse Trot ! 
t'pon the trafk.opcn to all liorsri owned In the 
county for .'today* prior to entry. 
Fir*t premium, fi'i—Jd premium, f I5—3d premi- 
um, $10. Adml<«loncents. 
Kntry leo f r t-'i |iurw> f.:—entry feo for f 15 purse 
tJ—entry tee for (Hijiuist II. 
All horse* entered fair one purse are excluded from 
ouch of the other* Klitrlea to l>o luade prior to |l) 
o'clock A M. the day of the trot. 
II K. Cutter. Ks>| will h.»vo charge of tho 11*11 
during the Fair 
Charles II. Mllllkcn. K<|.. will as«ls tin arranging 
Imports of the t'oimn tires, fix tho time for uiakln^ 
thein pul'lle, Ac and committal* are earnestly re- 
<|uest(«i to make up their report* as soon a* their 
examination* have boon made. 
1.1 UK UAL AKKA5ffiK >1K.NT 
on mi 
r. y. cV I*. RAILROAD. 
The Superintendent of the P.h A I'. lUitroadhaa 
uiadn tin foilowlinc liberal arrangement lor tho 
heuvilt of p*r*uu* ou the lino of Oil* road, rlii 
PASSENGERS HALF PRICE! 
STOCK, AND ALU ARTICLES Foil TIIK PAIR, 
K It K K ! 
It I* Imped that this liberal arrangement will se- 
cure a full attendance from the farmer* ntul other* 
from the acitern town* In York Coanty, and that 
many sample* of their choice stock, rruit, vegeta- 
ble*.'dairy products, 4o., will llud their way to the 
County Pair, .w 
BACK JLGA.I2ST 
THE OLD STAND!! 
NO. 3 UNION BLOCK. 
T Mm I 11* 1 11 C TTX.^5?"■ 
— 
Jfnf 
T)-R. J. SAWYER'S 
Drug; Store, 
UIDDKKOUD 110U8£ 1JLOCK. 
Part lTup» arxl M*<lkein«(, Itrnggtati' K«nejr Ar- 
IIcIm, Dj m. PuUih, Ale»liol, all lh« PopnUr Pa- 
tent UvlleloM. SiiulT, Shaker llrrt*, li. i<. 7tf 
L. A. PH'.MH'H 
DENTAL ESTABLISHMENT, 
Xn 1 t Crratal Arrmdr, 
LIBERTY STREET, • • IIIDDBPORD. 
TBrrn KitmUd. in- 
MrU<t Bixl l« tip-lop «h«p*. *» 





Portland, Saco & Portsmouth 
^RAILROAD-> 
HUMMER ARRANGE 2K FJfTB, 
CONMMCINO KoMIiaT, APRIL I ITU, 1S6J. 
TRAILS LEAVE AM FOLLOWS. 
Portland fur Portsmouth and Hoitou, tt 
Cap* Klltabclh. do do 
Hcartxirv', Oak IIIILdo do 
WmI Scarboro', do do 
Nwu, do do 
IHddefbrd. do do 
Kruncbunk, do do 
Wall*. do do 
North IWwIck. do do 
H. Berwick Junction. B. <k M. R. do 
Junct. Ur't Palla Urauch, do 
Kll.it, do do 
Klttrrr, do do 
Portsmouth. do do 










10 IV 4 31 
10 x. 4 at 
I'M! t 
|M v. *. |il 
I n--. :» jn 
ii.n :..3o 
i.o tuw 
lloMon fur Portland, at 
rnrt»iuouth do 
Kltury, do do 
Eliot, do do 
Junct., Or"t Kalli llrowih, do 
M. Ilerwlek Juuctlon, D.A M. Il.do 
North Ikirwlck do do 
Well*. do do 
Ki'ntirbiink, do do 
lltddefonl, do do 
Maou, do do 
Went Scarboro', do do 
Heartxini'.Oak Hill,do do 
Arrlvu at I'ortland, 
7Jn 3 no 
lo.mt si) 












JOIIN RUSSELL, Jr., 
tSlrlMNTKBOMT 
Portland. April 1.1Ul*lf 
Portland ami Y. Steamers! 
The fftlendUl i»n<l f»'t Kle*n»»nlp 
t ('hr«n|»n«Ur, Cait# Kyiimi.1t Clio- 
Jwrix. wlU until further notice run lif folloWt: 
ry Leave Drown'* Wharf. I'->rtIninl, r.rr.Ri 
urKltMXDAr. nt t o'clock I*. 11., ind l»avi- Pier 9 
North Klver.New Vork, H t.UY SJTllllur, at J 
o'clock P. SI. 
Thlf vee**l I* fltted up with fine accommodation* 
for paMcn^cra, Making thl* the ino*t MMf.*afe 
ml comfortable route for traveler* New 
Vork and Maine. 
I'a-fitice. f.vtai, Including Pare and State Hnonu. 
tioud* forwarded liy tlnn line to <m<l from .Mon- 
treal, Oueliec, llaiiKor. Rath, AagMtei ftutport 
•nd hit. John. 
bhlpp<r* arc re«|Ueited to »end their Freight to 
the Mcaiaerhe forv 3 P. 11. on the day that the leave* 
Portland. 
For Freight or Panageapply to 
KMKBV A Pt)X, Urown'* Wharl. Portland. 
II. ll. C11U11WKLLA Co., No. AS We»t Street, Now 
Vork. 
Nor. 33 i«ei. M 
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINK. 
■S f M MEB ARRANGEMENTS! 
fc 
Tlie *|>loii>lli| new nU'»m- 
rr« Kwrr.i Cllr> lifwl«l»«i un<l 
Man iron I, will until lurllmf no- 
tice run n* follow* t 
Lritvo Atluntlo Wharf, I'ortland. everv Hon.lay 
Ttu'rcl.1). IVrilutMlit} ,Tliun«tav and Irlday, at V 
o'clock P. 31., uml Central Wharf. Ilo»ton, every 
Monday, Turaday, Wednesday, Thursday aud FrI- 
il.iv. iit: vii.rk I'. M. 
fare—lit Cabin, f l.'iJ. On Deck, |I.(*X 
N. II. Kach boat l.« fUrnWhed with a large number 
of Htate Rikiiim, for Ilia aocoiniuodatlou of ladle» 
and famlllM, and traveller* arc reminded that »•> 
taking tlil* line, much Mrlng•(T WMand expenie 
will l.f made. und that the Inconvenience of arrl- 
vlnj: lu llottou at late hour* of tlio night will l>« 
aviiili .1. 
The l»>at» arrive In teanon fur |MU»cnfferi to take 
the earllbut train* nut of the oity. 
The Company are not re»|>un»ible l<>r baggage U> 
an amount <• m,eo<1lnic )'<<> In value, and that |>er*<>n- 
al. unlew notice 1* glveu and |>ald fiir at the rate ot 
une mmtmt r every |M0 additional value. 
Freight taken ai usual. 
L. MLLINUH. Agent. 
Portland. May 14.1 MO. 41 If 
BIDDEFORD 
MARBLE^WORKS. 
ADA.TIS Sc CO. 
HKNPROTFULLY announce to the 
cltlien* of 
lliddcfbrd aud vicinity tint they hat o opened 
ailtop In 
BweeUtr & Qunby'a Now Block, 
on Lincoln Mtrcct. for tlio manufacture of 
Orate Stones, Tablet*, 
MONUMENTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER Tors, iC.f iC. 
A!»<>, S..«p Stone Doltcr Tu|>». Funnel Htone*. 
Itnj•' I.imi ar 
Work ilono with limine** nn<l dUpatch anil war- 
ranted to glvu *atl>factlon. Oritur* (ollelted. 
Hid Muni, July 4, IMS. 3ohm98 
HI PORTA XT TO FtlWEKS. 
The fut>»crlh«r« have for *alo at their Foundry on 
ttprlitg'* lilaml, 
PLOWS, 
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETU, 
Cnulilron Krlllci, A all Mouth*, 
WHEEL HUBS, 
ir##/;#:/, msoxks. 
Wo will make any ami all drwrlntion* of Cant 
I UK* UM'<| by funniT" ami oilier* at tlie iliortett no 
lice, ami at the lowe*t price*. 
A ihare of J'uur patronage i* solicited. 
llolUt'K IVooliMA.t, 
JollS il. lIll'.MUM 
Illddeford, June If. 1*1. 38 
is#, mm m 
From tlif jlo»t Crlrliralrd Muuufnrluriri. 
nfT CI'and warranted U>xlveMtl«fiwtli>n, or U- 
1 ken away without eipen*o to tlio purchaser al 
ter a fair trial. Alao, all kind* of 
COOKi.YG fTOI*£f, 
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES, 
and ever) thing f"Utid In a Flr*t t'laa* 
UOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STORE 
at price* that carnal I* found lm elsewhere 
II. F. RICK, 
Under Lancu*ter Hall. Portland. Me. 3«tf 
Blacksmithing. 
TUB ful'Krlhrr, at lil» ihop at King'< 
Comer, IMddrford, I* |in|«iv4 to do 
All kinds of Blacksmith Work 
In the mo«t workmanlike manner. 
» • 
Sprtlnl atlrnlion paid la the Shotlm of 
HORSES & OXEN". 
II* alto haa ronftunlly on hand Iron of *11 hlodf 
and dm, witli tprtaga and uIm-*11 ol 
which will t« told un lUtnrable torn*. 
30 LCoNAHfl ANHRKWX. 2ad 
U. 8. Army and Wary Xxpreas, 
WA«lll*OTO*, D. C. 
AllOoodaor Ptckacw, forwaul*! through 
Adama' Fiprw Co., care ■ >( U. 8. Army u<l 
Navy Kipr*a», V07 |V»in»yl*«nia Avenue. wilj 
lx> promptly ilalUrrcd to tha Campe or »Na*al 
.Station* aa directed. 4 
FOB SALE, 
l SECOND HAND POUR WHEEL 
A Carriage, in food order. Inquire at this 
ofltea. 
BMdefttrd July 11.1663. mf 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
ST lWruu printed at this offict. • 
•Stxfciral Sbbttizmtnts. 
V ^ 
£T»I-I) PRIKN Dfl 
In th* Blcbt Pl*c« I 
■Icrrick'M tiogar Coaled Pills 
Tba n«»t raallr 
Cathartic In lb« 
world. (Mil tw«D»r 
y ran by Br* million* 




iii>ir u-. |>«ln nii■ <1 
by tbr pnocl |>al pliy 
•wlMuand lurgwat 
In tb« I'nloni *U- 
C»ntly cuaUd with 
Larue Ikiih at «U 
*r» bulMfor una dnl 
lar. Full direction) with Men (mi. 
Tallaiussik, Leoa County, I 
Fia July ir, |x«l. f 
To I»r. Derrick, Albany, N. V—My Dear Doctor 
I writ* thl* to Infbrm von of th« wonderful e«eet 
of your Mugar Coaled Pill* on my elder dtukiir. 
For three ) earn *lia ba* lw«n affected with • bu- 
llous derangement of the *y*te«u. sadlr Impairing 
bar hea 1th, which hu been steadily (WI line during 
that uirlod. When In >'• w Vork la April lant. a 
friend a<lri«eil nie to U»t your pill*. Having tha 
fullest confidence In Ihe Judgment of my friend, I 
obtained a *upply of lleuri. Darnes A I'ark, Drue- 
tf»U, Park Row. New York On reluming home, 
we cea*ed all other treatment, aw! administered 
vour pills, on* eaeh night. Tha Improvement In 
Iter feeling*, complexion, dlgeetlon, etc, surprised 
Mill, A rapid and permanent restoration to health 
ha* been Uie rmnlt. H« used lea* than Are bole*, 
and consider her entirely well. I consider tho 
above a Ju»t tribute toyiai as a physician, and trust 
It will I* the mi au> of Inducing many to adupt 
your pill* a* their foiull v medicine. 
1 remain, dear sir, with many thank*, 
8. ti MOKIUbON. 
llorrlck'a Kid Strengthening fl asters 
cure la Are hour*, pal tin and weakness of thibreait, 
•Me and l«ck, and 'nin-uraatle complaint* In an 
eiiuallv »h<*i porl<«l of time. Mprcail on beautllul white lainb »kln, their use subjects the wearer to 
no Inconvenience. and each one will wear from «>ua 
week lo three mimthi. I'rice IM cent*. 
derrick'* Huuar Coated Fills and KM Plasters 
are sold hv DrumrWl* and Merrhaut* In all parts 
of the I nltcd v«iiM Canada* and Mouth America, 
and may lie obtained by railing for tinui by th«ir 
lull naiue. 
OK. l. r. ur.umcK * co., j:bi*r,y. f. 
Owner* of liorsct and cattle look to your lntere»U. 
lsell%ltVKM/* CONDITIO* I'OW- 
DKIl* fur horsee aud rallle The very licst artU 
cle In the market. Directions accompany each 
package Kor mIm In Kao» and Hlddeford by all 
the dealers In iiiedieine*. 
lyrlSis K. IIi.a< kukld. Travelling Agent. 
Important to the Afflicted. 
I>It. |MI\V continue* to ■« consulted at hit oBlee, 
No*. 7 ami '» Kmlicolt Mrcet. |li»t«u, <.u all illi*»»«-t 
of ■ I'llIVATH OH DKLJCATIt MATt HK. I»y a 
ImitC ("iirx ot ttudy ami prartlcal e*|>erlence of 
eitent, Or U. k«* now Ilia KTatlHcatli.ii 
ot |iri'reiitluic lh« unfortunate with reuiadlc* Dial 
liave never, tlnce he flr»t Introduced thriu. felled 
to run tin- iinxt aUnaltiK c«m>« of tloNollHIIU. \ 
uml MVI'IIIMfl Ileneatli til* treatment. all II.u 
liorrot* of venereal ami Impute UIimhI, liii|x.truo 
herofula. Uonorrliira, I'leert. i»aln« ami <11-»r*»« hi 
(ho rcilont of pn«reatlon, Inilatuation of (lie llla<l- 
iler ami kldiiett, II) drove If, Ai<et»et, llnuiort, 
Frightful Mwellinic*, ami (lie Ion* train of horrll>la 
»> uipt'int attending (hit rlattufdlteate. art tutda 
to become at tiarma* Ilia •iuiiilotalllnic* of a 
chllil. HKMIMAl* HKAk.Nta*. Or. I>. devote* a 
„>• •; )hi11 of hit tliuo to the treatment of the* 
MM eauted by a tecrel an«l Military habit, wlilrh 
ruin* tlia body ami iniml. unfitting the unfurtumite 
Imllvidual for hutineiu or mrltly, Nome of the rad 
ami uiclancholr elf. ct» produced by early habit* 
of youth, ara Wcaknex of the Hack ami Lluiln, 
Oiulnet* of tho head, Olmneti of Muht, Palpita* 
t ii of tlia Heart, Oyttwpda. Nervonioe**, 
raiitfeinent of the diseftive function*. Kyinptom* 
of Consumption, Ac. Tlia feailul effect* on tlia 
inn. : are touch to he dreudtd loa* vl memory, 
ronfu*lon of iiir4%ileprrMlou of tplrlU, evil Dm 
Ikmuu<«. a»er».mii of *oeiety, »elf-di>truit, tiiuiility. 
Ac aru among the evil* produced. Kuch |wrmnt 
•hould, before contemplating matrimony, c..n*ult 
a phytician of e»|«rlcnoe. ami to at once redored 
to health ami hapiilue**. 
1'atient* who with to remain under f)r. 0o»'« 
treatment a tuw day* or week*, will be lurolihed 
with )i|eaMiit room*, ami charge* lor Unard mod* 
rate. 
Medicine* tent to all |«rt* of the country, with 
fUll direction) flir u»e, on rrrclvlng description of 
rourcatc*. Or. l)<>w hat 
alto lor *ale the freiiclt 
I^Ma. warranted the t«e»t preventive. Order 
by mall, 3 for $1, aud a red (tamp, 
April, INU,—lyrIA 
CAl'TIM TO FEMES l.\ DELIf.tTKHEALTH 
DR. IM>YV, l'hy*tcUn and Hurjfeon, No. 7 4 0 Kn 
dlcott htrei t. IJo*um, I* aoruulU-d dally for kit dl»- 
ea*t» Incident to the female »}»tein. l'rolap*u* 
I'terl, or lalllnj; of lli« Womb, Fluor \.1 u* Map- 
pre»*lon, and other uiemtrual deianicviuenu, are 
now tr»atr<i upon new pathological principle*, and 
ipaadr relief „"uar*iitc,d In a irenr fair da>'« »o 
Invariably certain It the n>'ir iuo.le of treatment, 
that umt oixtlnate complaint* yield under It. and 
the afflicted pcrvon «M>n rejoice* In perfect health. 
I»r l>ow low nodoui>t had greater eiaerience in 
the cure of dl*e*«c* of woiuvu and children, than 
any oth< phydclau In lloeton 
Moulding accommodation* fur patient* wlm may 
will to auy In liuetou m few day» uudcr lilt treat- 
ment. 
Dr. Oow.dncA 1*4.1, hating confined hU whole 
attention to an office practice, for the cute of I'rl* 
vatedlaeaaeaand t'Viaalet'oMiplaintt.eUkUowledt^* 
no superior In tiie United HtaUi. 
N. II—All letter* muitcciiUIn four red itauipi, 
or tliey will not be auiwered. 
Office hour* from 4 a. m. to 9 r, M. 
April, lyrlti 
Certain Cure in nil Cancuy 
Or No <hnntc Mnilc 
Dr Dow I* consulted dally, fh>m * a. m. to * r. w. 
n> it ovi', u|mn all difflcult and chronic dl»ea*c* o| 
ITW) i.nine and nature, baring by hi* uuwaarled 
attention and extraordinary >ucce*« (mined a r«j>- 
ut.it."ii which call* uatieut* fruiu all part* of the 
Country to obtain viric*. 
Aiit<-nx the phyaiclan* lu llotlon, none ttarnt 
higher In tha profewlon tlian the oelebrated I'll. 
1NIW. No. 7 Kndlcott MfNi ltoeton. 1 h •••• Who 
ni»d the •enleea of an r*|»erl*nced phydvlan and 
•artfaen (hould gi»o him a call. 
IV 8. Dr. Dow Itupoi*« and h.ti for mle a new 
article cnllrd the rm Sccr«i. Order by mail, 
4 for fl.and • n-d 'tamp. 
April, H*.>.-lyrl> 
PILES rUKIlll. ,\o himbiij. 
The »uh<crther w<<uld Inform tha public that ha 
ha* dl*oovered a remedy which *rw>edlly cure* tha 
nioet oMtlnaU MM of Uii* <il*trF*illig complaint 
It Uan Internal iue<llciue, I* purely (egata'de, and 
peifi cllv elmplv and *afe for the imwt delicate pa. 
tieiil. Ui- put It up In mailable form. with ■:ir 
Ii.ii.* tor preparing (which I* only to deep it,) and 
other n>v>«*ary Jlrwtlva* and ou the reaalptof 
one<lni .if we will forward a package to any ad- 
aire** by mall, |h»*I paid 
Trial package* will lie lualled on the receipt of 
m cent*, in *tamp* or change. Full particular* 
can tie ohlaluod on addre**lng tha proprietor with 
a Mauip eueloaed. Jllll.N MOlllULU 
l)W Medical Chciui't, Lcwi*U>u, Me. 
J". -A.- JOHNSON, 
(Jt Ikr »U ! Mfthttr »f Ik* H *trr Pmwtr C». 
ManuMurM ami kr«|»coorlatitlr on hand 
Door*, Sank and Mimls, 
or all klrvU. HASH GLAZED, BI'iwH Palnt*d 
an.l Trlmmc.|,r*«<l) for Hanging. Window frame* 
iu»<l>- (o orriar. ('Upu«r<li and PrncaHlaU |iUnr<l 
»t»li..rt nolle*. HuuMlngaof all Mn<li eoa*unll)- 
oti hand. All nrilar* iirooiiillx ei»-cuia«l. hUw 
an* Kilkllwl—«7tr 
_____ 
KI If IIA I.I* dr MIM.FR, 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
ornru ai 
Ban Turd and North Barwlck, Mi. 
Will )>r<>«t«ata r«n«l»nt, noantjr. and otbar 
claim* U|N>a tlii UuTrrnni*at- Particular attention 
Hi>rn to ac«urtng claim* growing out of Ilia praa- 
enl war. 
IKUUM a. «i»mu- IS arm, m. mixta. 
BBB1VBSIB P. IfRALLKYt 
Deputy SborifF and Coroner 
OF TUK COt'NTV OF TOIIK. 
KuiMucs-aMUk IWrwlek, Me All tmHo«ai 
J2j._ t!4 1 |>ruuipOr and faith- nitl> »ltrn<tr<l to. 
llirttftL*'*"1 C*"USM 
Now Coffin Wtrobouio. 
J O. LZB2T, 
H4ll'r«lT1'BKm or 
OOIPPINB!! 
Rmm, Mar Fmi *l~ BI44*tmrd. 
lUbw and Malw (UrtliW *• «4ar. M Ijr mtUm. 
Farnltara r»p«Jr*<l. law F11U«»*» J •**•*«<>•• 
at abort bo(Im. a 
POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS 
roa raa*Ta«». Mixa a«d coBcrara 
PrlaiH wlik XratafM aa4 DUyaMk ai 
THIS UFFICK 
mm the New York Tribune. 
WANTED. 
BT lOHl'^P C »T«l>BA*. «»S|. 
Swk Onm the treSly erlmeoaed Held 
Terr1Me worvl» are Ihunder-toet, 
rail of the wrath thai will Bot yield, 
Full of raeaage for battle* kxt • 
□Ark to Um Mho at It croct 
The Capital. makiag bcti wan 
"Eml thli murderuut holocaatt t 
Abraham Lloeola. c!t» 01 a Man ! 
'OI»« ut b man of Ood*e own mould. 
Born to Marshal hit lollow-aea 
Obo whoee feme It Bot bought and told 
At tho ttroke of b politicians pen 
01 TO at tho BBB of IhoBtBodt tea. 
Fit to do bo woll at to plaa » 
•It* at b rallylaf-ery, and then, 
Abraham Lincoln, glee ut * Mas ! 
"No leader to thlrk tho Imwtlni f>t, 
And to march a ad countermarch our bravo. 
Till they Ikdo llko ghoett la tho marthet low, 
Aad Ihetwamp-KTatteoeereeaeh namelete grave) 
Nor another, wboto fbtal banner* ware 
Ajr* la dltatter't thameftil 
ran ; 
Nor aaotbor to blu»ter and llo and rare 
Abraham Lincoln, |flto ut a Ma* 
• 
•fleartt art eorrowlag In tho North, 
While the titter river* took tho mala 
Rod with oar Uto-blood poarlag forth— 
Who thai) gather It ap ajaln 
• 
Though wo March to tho battlo-plalo 
firmly at when tho itrifb begaa. 
Shall oar oObrlog Ho la *aln t 
Abraham Llacola, giro ut a Mam ! 
"It thtro sever. In all tho laad, 
Obo oa wboto might tho Canto may lean f 
Art all tho common men to sraad, 
A ad all tho titled oaot to mean 
* 
What If your failure mar hare boon 
la trytac to make good bread of bran. 
Of worthlett metal a weapoa keen 
* 
Abraham Lincoln, (Iro tu a Mas ? 
*0, wa will follow him It the rtwlh 
Whtrs the rw»maV» tUree«t o-»1uu»m are! 
0, «• will im oar litest breath. 
Cheat in; for every sacrvd »iar! 
Ill*, to marshal M Di^U «ixl f*r 
Oar». t» battle, »« patriot* can 
When * hero leads the Holy War! 
Abraham Lincoln, give »« a Mas !h 
fttiscfllancoiis. 
An Oligarchy. 
The State of South Carolina contain* 39,000 
plantation*, containing 4.0TJ,331 acres of im- 
prvi»J, an<l l'J,l 13,019 acrea of unimproved 
land, valued at #88,431,634; averaging to each 
381 acrea. 
The government is based on the Conatitution 
of 1790, and amendments a<M»l to it at variou* 
period*. Tha right to tola require* a freehold 
of SO acrea in ordinary caaaa. Tha Legislature 
ia elected annually. A Senator must be thirty 
yeara oM, a re#i>lent citiien five year*, and if 
raanlent in the district, muil own a freehold 
worth £300, If con reaident worth XI,000.— 
Representatives must have resided in the State 
three yeara; if rvaident in the district must own 
a freehold of 300 aarea, and 10 negroes, or real 
estate worth £130; If non-residene must own 
r**l estate worth £300. The Governor la ehos- 
eo by the Legislature, and must have reeided In 
tha State 10 years, and h« posaeeaed of aaettled 
aetata worth £1,300. The Lieutenant Governor 
ia choaen and must be qualified in like manner. 
TIm people do not vote directly for Governor 
or for Preaident. 
There is no middle class in South Carolina — 
Tha population consists (out of the towns,which 
are few,) of planters and a aort of peasantry. 
The delecate* to the Legislature are frequently 
elected by adoten voter* (large landholders,) 
and the affair ia not uncommonly settled at the 
dinner table. 
Trade ia conaidered vs not exactly tnitable to 
a gentleman. Merrhanta (retail) are called 
"akopkeepers," and are not upon a social 
equality with the planter*.—y\>r/olk, 
( I 'a.,) 
Of Col. Tom Staokpole was appoints! cap- 
tain-grner\! of tbe Whit* House grounds by 
•X-President Prierce, which position he ntill 
hold*. He waa recently raft by M%j. Ben. B. 
French, the superintendent of public buildings, 
whocautiously inf->rnie I him that certain pol- 
itician* were after hia situation an.I were about 
to report him aa a **oe*aioni*t, an<l advised tbe 
colonel to be upon the lookout. A few daya af- 
ter theee worthy aona of New Hampshire met 
again. when Ben inquired of the colonel wheth- 
er he had thought about the matter. 
"Yea," replied Tom, "l'v* thought of it, 
and concluded not to trouble my*elf about it 
at all." 
"Why don't you ?" asked tbe major; "they'll 
hav* you out." 
"Oh," aaid Tom, l'v# consulted a lawyer, 
and he tetla me not to have any fear* about it; 
they can't start me." 
"Consulted a lawyer!" returned Ben "well, 
who was it that gave you such advise aa that 
*" 
"Well," aaid Tom, "it'* on* of the smartest 
lawyer* in the city. He came from Ulinoi* 
and his name it—Lincoln. He say* I need'nt 
b* afraid; they can't hurt me." 
Major French now think* the colonel will 
sot b# removal. 
• 
Mrrroa Baoni —'The be*t part for making 
broth ia the chump end of tbe loin, but it may 
be made eery rood from the scrs* end of the 
neck only, which should be stewed gently until 
it becomes tender, fully threw hours or longer 
if it be large. but not boiled to rag*. A few 
grain* of whole pep|>er, with a couple of fried 
oniona aad some turnips, should be put along 
with the meat an hour or two before sendin* 
up tbe broth, which should t# strained from 
tbe vegetables, and chopped |<*r»ley and thymo 
be railed in It The turnips should be inashed, 
and served in a separate dish, to he eaten with 
the mutton, with parsely and butter or caper 
saucs. 
A PnistCAL Taan or ms Hattikm*.—A tr*T. 
tl!«r write*: 
"The black* of Ha*»l hare a singularly deli- 
eat* sense of amdling. They often uncon- 
sciously display tiii* physical peculiarly in the 
moat ludicrous ami unusual mode*. When they 
are biying any thin*, for etample, even things 
devoid of odor—such aa a key, a tumbler, or a 
plat* th*y frequently involuntarily put it to 
their nose, as if to test its freshness, as our 
houaawivs* would teat the freshness of meat or 
fish. Take a gold ring with an alloy of copper 
In it, and they will instantly detcct the pres. 
eoce of th* baser metal by tb# aens* of smell, 
lug- 80, at least. I waa told by curtoua and ac- 
curate observara." • 
-IS Tb« doll la on. of th« S^oZW? "J " th« Mm. 
■2k •kiUk^d.*UT cb%rminK tn«iBct»of /e- to e,o,h#-* 
to Uach to «co'|il » lUtwTTl dr®" 
0T,r **»'». 
£?!. £rt*S5U? K'^rSsf,0 
•oatbodjr »11 U* futur, „f Woa u ^,n* ^
K*W when muting ud prattlin*. ,hil, 
"TV 
littlo wtrdrvbw ami littl* b*by eloth*T »k?£ 
M..OC lit*'* dr^wa. littl. bo.li«i £dT,t ! 
jacktu. tb. child a littl. lit ! 
girl bMOMM <ry*t gir', th. rr^l c,r| 
• toBU. Th. flr»» baby takw the pUc ol 
lb* UM doll.- Victor Hmfo. 
* 
yT»o littl* boys aat lidroinc ta«*rlj 
wluk tbair (rao.lmoth.r fu idling th.m tb< 
Bibl. tiorj of E10«b foing to llcav.n in 
whirlwind, with a chariot ot Tfr*. wb.a littl* 
WillU interrupt*! brr with —"Oh, Sammy 
wouldn't you hav. bM« afraid !" (Umny 
hn 
lutod a aoMtl, nad then replied—'"So', sot I 
I had the Lord to drin." 
gy Ko«ath U at th. point of daath. 
[J* The following «u put in type for 
last week's paper, but neccmrily deferred: 
Ttisrrr Cornea, Saco.—The repairs on 
this church will be completed the present 
week, and services will be neld therein next 
Sunday. The inside of the edifice has 
been 
almost entirely remodeled, and the 
whole 
oewly and tastelully painted. 
An arched re- 
cess ha* been formed for the pulpit, with a 
handsome window in the rear, and smaller 
arches on each side—the one at the right of 
the pulpit occupied by the organ and 
the 
choir, and the one at the left by tho vestry 
room. A furnace is to be placed in tho base- 
ment for warming the house. The whole 
now makes a very neat and pleasant appear- 
ance. The Rector, Rev. S. J. Evans, has 
been unwearied in devotion to his ministry 
and efforts to build up his church and socie- 
ty, and we hope theee improvements will help 
to secure a larger attendance on his preach- 
ing—Dan. 
Rooms' (ia«nr*«.—That the September 
rides and walks into the country about 
Ports 
mouth are charming, everybody here knows. 
There is one particularly inviting just at this 
time—a stroll to Rogers'Gardens in Kittery, 
a mile or two beyond Portsmouth Bridge, 
while tho fall flowers arw in hlootn, and the 
fruit is just taking tho blushee of maturity. 
The latch-string is always out—an open ptte 
and cordial greeting being ever ready. Tho 
dahlias, China astors, veibenas, lilies, Ac., 
look their prettiest now; and, especially 
that Nature is so bountifully bestowing her 
harvest gifts, a sight of tho applo and pear 
trees, and a peep into the grapery are well 
worth taking an hour's walk lor.—Ports- 
mouth Journal. 
Z3T The Democrat copies articles from tho 
New York World and represents it to be a 
Republican paper. The World has been sold 
and resold tHI at last it is well understood 
to have passed under th<^ control of certain 
Democratic partisans in Ncw York city ; and 
is in no sens? a Republican paper. Wo be- 
lieve the World, when first started, proles* d 
to bo independent in politics. 
Tux Stait of (ion. McClellan is >ai(J to 
be composed an follow* : 
C!iiefofSt:itT—lliijf (len. lUnloljih II. Marc J. 
Adjutant Ueueral—Uri^. Geu. Scth \\ ill.>«in«. 
lmpector tieueral— Col. l)eI"J R Mitti 
Chief Quartermaster—Col. Ilufu* InsolU 
Chief Cotutni««ary—Col. Bui) Cl*rk. 
Medical Director— l)r. Jmutlun Lettcrmau. 
Chief of OHinancr—Lieut. Horace i*>»rt«-r. 
Aide*de-Cain|»— Lieut Col. Uwnnl)lc(S. Ilinl- 
#.•»; Lieut. Col. Nelson B Swcetsir; Litut 
Col. Albert V. Coll>iirn 
Chief Topographical engineer—Vacant. 
Chief Engineer—Vacant. 
3TThe inoculation of cattle for the euro 
and prevention of pleuropneumonia Iiun 
proved eucceeeful in New South Wales, and 
it beginning to be generally practiced in that 
eolonj. 
jy Tho Regiment of nine month*' men 
from this count; ha* been designated as the 
22nd Maine. 
WuK.—In the town of Xorthport the 
draft wa» made for the quota of that town, 
thirtj, and all the names on the roll (11 1) 
drawn. All but 4 or 5 ol the first 30 ob- 
tained certificate. The remainder of the 
enmpany were then examined, when all hut 
11 or 12 were found "uneonnd." The case 
haa been presented to the Governor who will 
probablj order a new examination. 
•|ii3infS0 Strikes. 
Coffin Warehouse. 
X. P- S. DEARINO 
■TILL COilTISUKlTU 
Keep Ike Integral rmiI Ural Aaaorliurnt 
Of Coffin*. Ilube* an<t Platei that ean t>« fount! In 
York I'onotv, which will t* *<>M cheaper than at 
any other lilac*. Alao, Agent lor Crane'* Metallic 
Hurlul Cataet—Haw flllii* an<l lob work tlnna at 
•hort notice. At the olil »tan<l, Hearing IliitUllnx. I 
Chestnut Street. Residence, South Street, near 
the Cttjr Building. iStf 
B. F. HAMII/TON, | 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
OIBre.—HOMEN BLOCK, 
BIDDEKOM), MR. 
Refer* to Hon. I. T. Drew | lion. W. P. K»«»en- 
itrn Hon Daniel tioodancw, Hon. Nathan Dane, 
Hon. M. II. Dunnel, lion. J. S. Uoodwln, Jiwph 
llolwin. K*i. K. 11 C. Hooper, Em., Leonard An. 
drewm, fj«V 43U 
HAMLIN A BACON, 
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law, 
Kliterr, V.rU Ceaatr, Mr. 
Will practice In the I'onru of York and lU^klns* 
haw t'ouutles. and will give particular attention 
to the collection of debu In KUtery. Eliot ami 
PorUmoutb to tonre> anvlnx, aud the lnro«tlna- 
tion of Land Title*, and to the Irauwctiou of Pro 
bat* buuneu. 
erne* nAMLi*. Wtf riusci* bacos. 
SIMON U l)i:\N ETT, 
DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER 
run rn« cvVRTT or tonk, 
"W ELLS DEPOT, MI!. 
All bn»lne«* entrusted to hli care w'U be prompt* 
ly attended t •. M 
DRIW <*. HAMILTON, 
€OV.\!i£liLOR» AT LAW, 
Alfred, .Mc. 
Ira t. i>rrw. Sanukl k. Hamilton. 
irrM 
IMFI'S SMALL Jt SON, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS. 
Office In CItjr Hulldlnc. Diddefbrd, 31*. 
Lntrantt en A ! imt Street.) St? 
.lt.iRBLK WORKS. 
IrX. CLEAVES, 
(Jt tki »H ttanU. nppoH t* 0*r»e»'» Start J 
Mala Nlrrrl. Sare, 
Coctlnue* to carry on tbe manufacture of • 
* 
GRAVESTONES, TABLETS. MONUMENTS, 
T»bl»& Count or-topa, Soapatone, Ac., 
In all Its ufual varieties. All work d*llr*r*d and 
warranted to glr* (attraction. 




Pictures and Jewelry, 
FOR SALE 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
At prte*a furrw ponding with 
BOSTON A\D\E\V YORK PRICES 
• BY 
! EC. W. Staples, 
FACTORT ISLAND. SACO, MK. 
! attention KW«n to 
f COUNTRY TUADE. 
All unkn promptly attended to. 
Sico, March 4.1861. 
Fir* 3\nBnrmnt. 
RUFUS S.MALI, dr HON. 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS. | 
Offire in Ciljr Bnildin;. Biddtford, JU 
Kntrance on Adam* Street. 
W«irt{lrlDCoiir «Mi tlmi and attentioni 
to 
the above business, tml represent the following 
Companies as Agents, rli:—/"*» ■*[«' 
fuel /.</#, located at Sprlngtleld, Mmi., capital 
over $:**>.<*«•. In thl« company we hare npun 
our 
books over »*> members of the flrst men 
In llld- 
deford. Naco, and vlelnlty. 
Alio, the *tw tnaland Uft C*mmy, 
located at 
Honton. Maw., wy.iUl of \ IU cauli dis- 
bursement* »o IU Life Member* In 
lift* was |3M,- 
no. We operate a* Agent* fur the following Are 
com panic* ■ CktUta Muluol. of Chelsea. Ma»«., 
SIimff 
Mutual, Qulney, Ma**.. I'hanix, of llart- 
rit, H'ttltrn NiMteiawlli, of 1'ltttliald. Pitatr 
f««, of Maine, alt good, reliable Mock corapanle*. 
(See advertisements.) Thankrul for pad favor*, 
we a*k for a continuance of the aauie. Call ami 
*ee u* and bring jour friend*. All butlne**en- 
trusted to u* will be Qalthfully and promptly per- 
formed. • 
Rl'Fl'8 SMALL A SON. 
Dlddtfbrd, Jnne ?i. I9C0. 1 yrX 
Plicataqva 
FIRE & MARI^TICI 
INMUKANCE COMPANY, 
Of S«mh Itrrwlck, • Malar. 
Capital, fain,(too uu 
The business of the Company at present cuntlned 
to Fire and Inland Navlgatlf>n risks 
This company having cotoiileted Its organisation 
Is now pro|>ared to Issue policies on Inland Navi- 
gation rifks, alao,agaln«t Iom and damage by Are. 
Inland Insurance on tioods to all parts of the 
country. Fire Insurance on Dwelling*, Furniture, 
Warehouses, Public lluildlngs, Mills, Manufkcto* 
rlc*. Mores. Merchandise, Uhips In port or while 
bulldlng.and other property. on a:< favorable terra* 
as the nature of the rl*K wlil admit. 
Five year Policies issued nn dwellings from I to 
li jut cent. ii>r ">year*, costing only Itom !?>to ail 
•>eiiti> |*r >ear on #|t»t Imured. All premium* pre 
paid lu money, and no i»v«es,utcnt« in vl» on the as. 
sured. Lo*sv* paid with promptness. TheCoiupa 
nv »rv«U by an houorable and prompt adjustment 
orlts to secure a continuance of th* putalo 
CdUduCIMI*. B 
DAVID FAIIUIANKH Pre-ldent. 
HUIPLKY W. KICKKR, .seorttary. 
W M. HILL, Treasurer. 
|ttr r, lion. John N Ooixlwln, Kblpiey W. 
Richer, Ihrld Fkirlantd", Abncr "akci. John A. 
Pati.e ilcti, Wui Kill, Thomas yulnby. 
li •'< id nrwl :<* City lluild- 
liitUi<*4eluti 
II lu RUri'H SMALL Jt M»N. Agcnt». 
!.i !i rs—by p"ruii»flon — to the tallowing I 
gtiilleuieat— 
II K Cutter ,tnd Th> "i*-D. l.<-)te,,le«e Oould, 
Luko lll!l, Wui. K DoiimII, 11. M. Chapmsn. H. W. 
UmOM. JohnU. Adaut.ThOHM Dav. Julio II. A1 
l< ii, I. rl II. Mill n, J.imes Aminos, Ju* ti, ] 
(l.irlaiKl, Le "inrd A idr. T1i«'!:i*« II C>>tu, Ste> 
rtW 1 Jim Oi MmmIIi C. Hoy- 
«M 
Fire Insurance. 
HlIfK undersized, h Ing been appointed Apent 
I uffJIr l'i»( I'uiiHy Vafaa/ >Vr Inmr, met Com- 
JMUJI of South llerwlck >|r., H prepared to HWlH 
l>ro|K. •«'.« lor insiiraticu on wfli kimls of pro|>ert> ol 
every scrlptlon. at the u«ual rates. Said coiupa* 
ny loti now at risk in said Male, } of |x>op 
erty, on which are deiM'sited premium notes to liie 
IMIri of with nl.icli to mectlMM*. Low 
are liberally adjusted and promptly paitl. The 
ri'ki taken by said com puny nrcdividmlur l'. >1 K>wt>. 
I-t cinss. Farmer's Property} yd class, Village 
Ihrelllng Houses ami contents. Each class pay* 
lor Its own I nana. 
Koi information, tenui Ac., apply to JU'Fl'S 
N.MALL 1 MiN, At«nl< and Collectors of Ainm 
n.cnls, City Uuilding, Uiddeftird, Maine ICtl 
'TUB undornigned will procure Pennioni for 
wounded or otherwise dlsablod soldiers, and 
for the heirs of .«ueh at hare died or may hereafter 
die from wound.< or diseases contracted In service 
In the present war. Al*v. will procure the 
BOUNTY OF OXE Hl'.VDBEO HOLLARS! 
together with the "arrears of pay and allowance 
for the widow er legal heir* of such at die or may 
he killed in service." undei the act of Congress ap- 
proved July 92d, 1*61. 
Having perfected arrangements with experienced 
parties In Washington, who have unusual facilities 
for prosecuting claims of this kind, the subscriber 
feels oonRdent of giving satisfaction to those who 
may entrust iheir business with him. 
QEOROE II. KNOWLTON, 
ALrKKti, Me. 
rr Order* left at the Law (Mice of John M. 
Uoodwlu, lj«i„ In the Pity (luUdlng, Dlddeford, 
will receive prompt attention. 8U 
HUSSEY'S 
Celebrated Premium Plows, 
Mmuifurlorr nl 
NORTH ukrwick, me. 
nAKMRR!) lid DEALERS are respectfully In. 
I vittxl t<> eiatulne thl< e*t«n»l»o stock before 
purel>a»lni; ulwwlier* 
v/" Lints or »i«e», prlcen, Ac .. tent frail* on ap- 
plication Aaarcu, T. It. Ill MKV. 
North il> rwick, Me. 
We take pW»ur* In Infortu'njt the agricultural 
WamilU Dial we have t Mr 
lltM'jj'i fwpnued IMnwt, »nl o<>ii«l<l»r them »u> 
jierlor to any others, for their turning capacity, 
ea«v (trait itNUijlll Md iltriMIII), 
\V« cheerfully n-comiLe. <1 tlictn to nil lu want ul 
t»»l plow* 
H« »• K«tr« rx.l'r.' iTN II. Htale Ag Wy. 
UtMILk iUll.t.r, Tru«teo of shaker Snclety, 
akvmi 
1 
ll>-n. Wm. II.SnrTT. York 
U'lHtRH. Mi. i:k, 1-| Mmrrlck, Me. 
Iln mntrnjit rv !• t -r« »!• t'rv Tin.ma* Ma- 
Inn, llinm. >!■ J jili Ft. -♦ Clint Me vtw'l 
MiiUkeii.tSueo, Mr., ami i.uiKlroJa ofother Iradiug 
ImNli Ciuim 
uluws are for'»!« by T. T. 
Nil. Nniur-' llluck, Libert/ Street, llidilaford. 
WAN rED, 
•nn CltnitS i.f Whit' Yellow ami Red OAK 
■lull Rout Wood,to hei>«we<l Clinches In length, 
(Vee from larffe Vn »l.« m l n>>t I >« than 4 Inches In 
diameter. fur which CvSII ami a fait price will lie 
i; ven on delivery at the Mill nn lii»«h Itlttid 
Alio, wauted |.<0,umiiir .-owi rlred UAKSTAVE3, 
44 inches long and I inch thick. 
Aleo, Muuleil an »e, |iM.<m Surrd Stmvt. 
ANDREW UOllNON, Jr.. AsenL 
8aco, Aug. 7th. ,'ntt 
DYE HOUSE, LilxTt* St., near Corcivd Ilrldze, lllddeford. Valentine free It prepared 
to dye all kinds of Linen, Cotton. Nik and Woolen 
<n. ilt. of any color. In the hest u<aun*r. I'mK, 
Vests. Pants, Capea, Raglan*. Dasqulns, Ac., cleans 
ed and colored without being ripped, and put In 
good order. All coloring done l>> In w U war ranted 
not to «ujuL lyrM 
Real Estate 
For HhIm In ltlddnford. 
Tk, Sac* ir»ttr Ptwtr c«. 
Offer* for Ml* *1 reduced price*. from on* to on* 
hundred acre* of guud (arming lan<l. part of which 
it covered with wood, and located within about 
of a nil* from the new city tdo«k. 
A1m> a Ui .->• number or hou*e and «tor* lot* la the 
* > ■ n;t> the will*. Term* *•*)'. 
4* THUS. QUI.NBr.Jrcwl 
EEMOVAL. 
LK.rrtTT BROTHERS 
llare removed to itorw formerly occupied 
by 1'iuta A Kvaji, 
Chadnrick Dlock, Mala Street, Saco. 
• If 
Lumber for Sale! 
Clrar Pla* KkUiln. 
Clear I'lar H»ar<i. 
Qaapjlawnl llralwh Iff r<i 
Alto, nulldlac Lumber Generally. 
J. II0B80N. 
Spring'* Itlaad, Blddafbrd, April 'JO i960. TO 
liarfllannms. 
Real Estate tor sale In Dayton. 
THE iubtcriber, hating re- 
moved to Diddrforil, offeri for 
hIi *11 of his IlKAL ESTATE, 
f. ilt.atpd in Dayton, consisting 
ol ihe loiiowing described property : 
The Homestmd Farm and Duildings, very 
pleasantly situated on the river road leading 
from Diddeford to Union Fella, six uilte (1 la- 
ta tit from Diddeford, containing forty teres of 
land, (well watered by springs and wells) un- 
der a high state of cultivation, tins three or- 
chards, considerable part of which is grafted. 
There is also a very fine grove of Walnuts near 
the house, which adds very much to the beauty 
of the place. The land is well divided into 
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber. 
There are from twenty to twenty-five tons of 
good hay cut on it yearly. The buildings are 
moatly new and all in good repair and well 
painted. They consist of a store 30 br 33, two 
stories high well finished. The house is an Ell 
33 by 79 feet,contains eleven rooms, two pan- 
tries eighteen clothes presses and cupboards, 
wiih convenient woodhouse. The Darn is M 
feet lon^by 41 wide, 'JO feet posts, with cellar 
under the whole, all finished in the best man- 
ner and cost about 8'JOOO. There is a stable 40 
by W, with a first rate cellar under it. There 
is also a workshop and corn house, hen house, 
He. The buildings cost between five and six 
thousand dollars. The above offers a rare 
chance to any one wishing to purchase a farm, 
and will be sold on very reasonable terms with- 
out regard to cost. 
Also, the following Iota of land situated as 
follows: 
The Cleaves Field so oalled, situated nearly- 
opposite the store, containing two acres and 
cuts 3 tons of hay. 
The Patterson F ield containing 34 acres, all 
In grass, situated on the main road, and about 
100 rods from the homestead, ami cuts from 25 
to 30 tons of hay. 
The Davis Field containing 25 acres, nnd cuts 
from 20 to 25 tons of hay, situated about forty- 
rods distant from the lost mentioned field. 
The Intervale Field containing eight acres, 
adjoining land of James 11. Haley, on the Sac<> 
Hirer, and one mile from the homestead. 
The IMgcomb Farm containing about 38 acre*, 
mostly in pasture, but has been considerably 
cultivated in field. It has an Orchard on_ it, 
and cuts two or three tons of hay, and is situ- 
ated on the I'oitit Ilosd, so called, and about 
u half a mile from the homestead. 
The Plains Lot,so called, containing 55acres, 
about half of which is covered with Oak and 
I'lite Tlmlfr, and adjoining lands of Jothum 
Roberts, Joshua Hill and others. 
The Dudley Lot, so jailed, containing 10 
acre*, all well woodtd, with considerable Pine 
Timber ou it, nnd adjoining lands of ltemick 
Cole. Hdgccmb Haley and others. 
Tim I'dgcomb Lot, containing J" am«, won 
n hauHsouie young growth, ami considerable 
OA Wood ami Timber on it, and join* Inn J of 
Ldpcoinb Haley, .Joseph Robert* ami others. 
Also, the Dwelling Hour* and Stable opno. 
•lit- the hou.«c of Aot II. Fops, ami on land of 
John Smith. Tim house is US by 31, one story 
high, ami is finished with the l>esl of luml>er— 
The stable is nearly new, is shincled and clap- 
boiirdml, and about 'JO by U4 feet square, and 
could be hanlcd to Uiddeford with a little ex- 
pense. 
Also, 1 Family Carriage, suitable for one or 
two horses. 
1 Butriry Wagon, nearly new, built by Thurs- 
ton and Littlctield, and cost SI'JO. 
1 good Sleigh—been used but little. 
1 Oi Wagon, 1 Hay Cutter, 1 sett Wheel 
Cants, 1 Lever Hay I're*«, 000 Hemlock Logs, 
100 cords Hemlock Wood. 
JOHN M. GOODWIN'. 
Uiddeford, March 20, lMtt. 13tf 
FRANCIS YORK 
Will continue to keep at the old stand, 
.a.t xikto-'s corner, 
IH.t.l.for.t, 
CORN AND FLOUR, 
Wholoiialo and Rotall. 
Also, a general and full assortment of 
D^-CIioicc Family Groceries, 
which will he sold at the LOWKST Market Price 
(Hateful for the liberal patronage of his Irlendi 
and patrons In the jutst, Mr. Vork would respect- 
tully solicit a continuance of the same. 
Dlddeford, April 17, IMfc I7tf 
LAW DUXKS OF EVERY KI\D 
MISTED IM A HBAT MANftRR AT THE I'SIOW OPflCB 
Alto, ulara, Hank Cheek*. Recti |>U, 
DILL 1IKADH, WKOOQfO AM) VtttTOfO 
CARDS. Ac., Ac. 
CIRCULARS. ItlLL DEADS 
And Wank Receipts prtnto<l at tlial'nluu and Jour- 
nal Office, Ulddefbnl.| 
LARCL8 OF ALL KINDS. *. 
l\>r Rottlca. Uoici. Ao.. printed at the Union and 
Journal Oftco. Diddcft.nl. Mo. 
SHOP IHLL8 
all klndi and »lir» printed at the Crji.n and 
Journal Office, Ulddeford. 
BUSINESS AND WEDDING CARDS 
Or all kind* tod itylei printed at th® Colon and 
Journal OOoa. lilddeford. Ma. 
POSTERS AMD I'ROORAMMES 
for Conoarta, Theatre* Ball*. Petti rait, Ac., print 
ad at Ilia Cnloa and Journal OOloa. 
PAMPHLETS and TOWN REPORTS 
Printed at tha Union and Jownal OOoa, Llbartj 






IS BYEIIT YABIBTT & STTLB, 
IK BYBUY YABIBTT & STTLB, 
XX BYkBT YABIBTT & STTLB, 





POSTERS AND HAND BILLS, 
POSTERS AND HAND BILLS, 
POSTERS AND HAND BILLS, 









CARDS, EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
CARDS, EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
CARDS, EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
CARDS, EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
NEATLY PRINTED 





UNION AND JOURNAL OFFICE. 
UNION AND JOURNAL OFFICE. 
UNION AND JOURNAL OFFICE. 
UNION AND JOURNAL OFFICE. 
AMERICAN ti FOREIGN PATENTS. 
is. ii. i:ddy, 
SOLICITOR OY PATENTS, 
Lot! Ajtnt of V. S. Pntrnl Oflter, It'a'Mxjton, 
(iiNiIrr Ikt aft 0/ KI7.) 
70 Slntc Street, opposite Kllbjr Street, 
BOSTON, 
\FTER an extensive practice 
of upwards of 21) 
years. continues tosocuro I'mt.-nI»In tho L'dIIihI 
NUtcs; also In tircat llritain, France, anil other 
foruljra countries Caveats Npccitlcations, Bonds, 
Assignment*. and all I'ai.rrs or Drawings for IV 
tent*, executed on ll>>cral terms an<! with despatch. 
Researches wade Into American or Foreign works, 
to deteruiiue the validity or utility of Talent* or 
Inventions—ami lenal or other advice rendered In 
all mat tor* tourbliigthe mine. Copies of the claims 
of iiny Patent fUniMicd l«y remitting Uue Dollar. 
Alignments recorded at Washington. 
The Agency I* not only the largest In New Eng- 
land, l>ut through It Inventoia have advantages for 
►ecurln:; Catents, ol ascertaining the patentability 
of Inventions unsurpn»»« «i hy, II noi Inuneasura* 
My superior to. any which can be ottered then else- 
where. The testimonials Iwlow given prove that 
none Ii MURK HUCt'KMPUL AT TIIB PATENT 
OFFICE than the subscrllier and as Hl'CCHHS IS 
TIIKIIKaT l'Il»H)F0K ADVANTAUKfJ AND AHIL- 
ITV. he would add that he has a undant reason to 
lielleve.and can prove, that at no other office o 
the kind are the charges fur professional services 
mi moderate. The Immense practice of the sub- 
serllier during twenty years past, has enahlrd him 
to accumulate a vast coili-ction of specifications 
and official derisions relative to jiatcnts. 
These, besides his extensive library of legal and 
mechanical works, and lull account* of patents 
granted lu the 1'nlled Htates and Kurope. rentier 
hi in able. Im-i onit question, to otler tupcrlor faclll. 
ties for obtaining Patents. 
All necessity of a iourney to Washington to pro. 
cure a |>atent, and the u.ual great delay there, ara 
thereby saved Inventors. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"I retpird Mr. Eddy »< one of the mml mptblt 
and tucrruful practitioner* with whom 1 have had 
official lntercour*e." 
CHARLES MASON, 
Comtnluloner of Patent*. 
"I have nohe»ltatlon In aMuring inventor* that 
they cannot eintiloy a per*«m mere rimprttnl and 
/unfit or/Ay, aim more capable of putting tnclrai>- 
pllcutlwi* In a form to *wure for Hu tu an early 
and fUvorabie con«lderationat the Patent Office 
" 
KOMl'NO III'UKK, 
Late Cotumlnioncr of Patent*. 
-Mr. R. II. Kddy ha* made for me TIIIRTKRN 
application*, on all hut one of which patent* have 
I < n granted. nnd that l« wow praMto f>nch un- 
mlrlakeahle proof of i;roat talent ami ability on 
hi* i>arl lead* me to rei-ommrnd all Invsnlor* to 
applj (<' liiiu to procure their pitfiit*, »• they inay 
NMnifMHll the inoit faithful attention be- 
llowed on their ca*«», and at very reasonable -bar- 
ge* 
** JOlIN TAOOART. 
Ounng elcht month* the *ub*«rilxr. In evur»* of 
hi* Urge pr»i*tlee nude on tu-trr rejected applies* 
tlon* WlXTKKN API'KALH. KVKHV onu of which 
wa* decided iu An jn ur l>»* the Comml*«lon«>r ot 
Patent* 11 II. EIlUV. 
l;.ift(.n, l»tc i.il»T I i'l I> r.'d 
TO TOWN LIQUOR AfJKN'TM. 
11IIR under*lgned, C«4aml**loner 
for the *ale of 
ItqHMV In Mx'Mfhuitett*, I* now allowed by law 
t'i *t ll <o author I icd Agert* of I'ltle* and Town* In 
all the New Knylntid Suiw 
1 have on hdu<l a large a»*ort>n>*nt ol 
IMPORTED *nJ DOMESTIC LIQUOH3, 
Which are all annlyjed by a "Slate Atuytr," uc- 
cordtug to Ik w, and 
Crrtlllril br liim In bp Purr, 
aud *ulUble for Medlcltial. Mechanical and ('hem. 
leal uurpo***. Agent* m»y Imi a»*ure>l of obtain* 
in* Lli.uor* (of MMMnn ri'uitrjat a* low eiuli 
price* at they can l>e hud elsewhere. 
A certificate of appointment a* Agent mint be 
forwarded. 
EMYARI) F. PORTER, Commlnioner. 
93 C'u*tom llouieSt., Ho.ton. 
Il'Mton, March itUh. IMI. M 
TIic Old Harness Manufactory, 
ix amncrono. 
Ij'RENKZER SIMPSON continue* to keep hi* »hop 
I niwu, at the old (land on Lllierty Mireet. near 
the Hothing Store of Nlli>i»on & Hamilton, where 
tie constantly keep* on hand a g»«d a**<>rtmenl ol 
llarnrw*, mudr of llir brst Oak ami llrm- 
lock Stock »I«o, variou* kind* of article* 
1'auud In n llaraeti *ib«p. 
llarneMo* made at abort notice. Repairing done 
with neatneu and dUpatch. 
Feeling graUftil fbr pa*t favor* of hi* eaitomer* 
be folleiU a continuance of their Mtrouage, and 
all who are In want of article* In hi* line of taul- 
QtM. 
Reference to Mettn W. P. A K Oowen, N. O. Ken 
Jail, Jere. Plummer. Auoi Wlilttler. O. W. Uarker 
and A. L. Car|>ent*r. htable-keeper*. 
«8*f KUKNKZKR HIMPSON 
YORK COUNTY 
Fire Cents Savings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH «7, 1800. 
PrMtrfent, Jon* M. Uoodwim. 
Vim l'i>«ld«nL Lcojtaro Aidriwi. 
iMnUr/ udTnMtnr, MiDitci A. Bootmbt 
William II. TMoMnov, 
David Falch, 
Tmoma* II. Co LA, 
IIurai-b Ford, I- 
K. U. Bamki, )TnM»m. 
AllL II. JlLLKSOV, 
William Ucaur, 
Marshall Pitaca, J 
(Jobm M. UtxiDwiir, 
InrMtlnK Com,{Lioiaib Aidiivi, 
(William Diut. 
fjrrvpotlu NMlnd inrjr dajr darlnr Ranking 
I 
I]our*, at Um Cltjr <4aak Hootat Libert/ 5t -MIT | 
BroHzed~Lmbeti 
dmU; umtod at tte I'also A Journal oflea, 
•Bltbicnl SbbttiamtniB. 
"BIT ME AM) I'LL DO YOU GOOD!" 
HEALTH AND STRENGTH SECURED. 
»r tub en or r*« 
Oreat Spring and Bummer Medicine, 
1DH. LANQLEY'8 
ROOT ASO HERB BITTERS, 
Comfotnltf Smriffarilla, It'll J Cktrrf, Ytlhw />•<•!. 
Prirllf Atk. Tinruytiiffl, RkuLmrk, Mtmdralf, 
!Un,tt han, ire., mil mftkirk art to tompaunjtl a* 
It art <11 f*ttrl,an4 ottHl Nalurt in traUtemlinf 
«imi. 
The effcct of thl* medicine I* mo«t wonderful—It 
act* directly m>->Ti I lie Iniwel* and M I. I* reuiov- 
Inr ohetrueilon* ttoin (tie Internal organ*. dim. 
ulatingthcm Into healthy aetlen, r-novatlng the fountain* of life, purifying the blood. cleaning It 
from all humor*, and rautlnx It to evurne auew 
through evtry part <>l the tmdy re»torlng til* In- 
valid to health and UM-fulite»*. They cure and 
eradicate from th* *y«tein. Liver Complaint, that 
main wheel ot to uianv dlteaie* 1 Jaundice In It* 
wont lorm*. all lllliou* l)l*.<a»e« and fool *tomach 
l>y*i»ep*ta. Co*tlvetic<*. all kind* of llumor*. Indl- 
reftion, Headache, IMiflnee*, Pile*, llrart urn, 
Weak new, l*aln« In the hide and llowel*. Flatulen- 
cy, Lom of Appetite. and a torpid or di*ea*ed Li- 
ver, a dlrordereu Stomach, or had blood. to which 
all are tnore or lr»* ruoject In Spring •nd Hummer. 
More than il/Mi.iMt iH-rmn* liavt i>een cure<l hy 
till* medicine. It I* highly recommended hy IMiy- 
■iclanii everywhere Try It and you will never re- 
fret It. Hold hy all Dealer* lo Medicine everywhere 
at only 23 and 3d cent* per hottle. 
Order* addre*»cd to Uro. C. Uoonwt* A Co., 
Rotton. Ctno*l3 
MANHOOD; 
HOW LOHTt IlOW IIKSTORF.D! 
Jwt pnklitktil in a Staled far tlopt, Prict ill ttnlt, 
A l<ri'iurr an Ihr \itlurr, Trratmrnt. 
and radical cure of Hpermatorrhnra or tieminal 
WcakncM. Involuntary Kiui*rion*,3exual Debility, 
and lin|tedl:ncnt* to Marriage generally. Nrrvuiu- 
ne«. Consumption, KplleiM) and Flt*i Mental and 
I'll viral Ineapaeitv. n-«ti!tln< ir.nn 8elf-Abu*e, Ac 
Ity lio I IT J. It LVKKWITLL, Jl.lt, Author otth# 
Urern Moki Ac. 
The world-reuowned author, In till* admirable 
Lectnro.clearly preve* from hi* own experience 
(Ml the awfUl eoti*t<|ueticr* of *elf-abu»e may he 
removed without tiiedecine, and wlih- 
outdnngerou* »urglritl opciatlon*. bougie*. ln«tru 
nwUiring*,oreordlMt. pointing out a mode o( 
cure at ouc» certain an I effectual. hy which every 
•nflkn 1, BO toatlor what hi* condition tunv lie, may 
ear* hit cheaply, privately and rad'et!l> •— 
Till* lecture will prom a hoon to thouiand* and 
thouxand*. 
Sent under *cal, in a plain envelope, to any ad- 
dreix, on the receipt of ilx cent* or two pottage 
itamp by x!dre««lns. 
Da. OIIAS. J. C. KLINE, 
127 Dowerr, New Vork. Po*t Olll.ie Dox,4M0. lyM 
Curt Cough, Colt, IliHirirnttt, Inf.u 
f am, any Irril'itiuhor Sortutti uf 
Iht Throat, R$Un tth• Httklnf 
Cough in ( omumptio*. itrun- 
thillf, Atthmn aoJ (it-hrrb,. 
Char oh'I jif* Hrtnj/ih to 
thr tvitr of 
I't'llblCNPtSAKKUM AND 
Nintfrr>. 
Few are nwara of the Importance nfchceklni; a 
Coiivli or "t'ominon Ool4n In it* ilr»t »Uk*i tliat 
wlilch In tliv I'f^liinin.' woulil yield to a milif rent 
<wly, irnpRkctKt noonnttackMne Lungj. "Hroun't 
Itronrhial roiit.ilnln:; ilrinulcent liurt .il 





















• That trouble In my Thn>«t, (fb 
wlilcli the'7v»<-*f«'are a »|wclfle)har 
Ine often made uie a mere whlnperer.' 
N. V. WILLIS. 
"I rMoanend their um to I'uhlit 
s,,«ktrt." UBV. B. II. U1JAPIN. 
"Ureal »ervke In MWlllI //<>'■ «»• 
H#M." RBV. i».\mi;l WISE 
"Altnod Irutant relief In the <11#- 
trenln* labor of breataluz peculiar 
to Jilhma." 
RBV. A. C. BUOLKTTON. 
"Contain no Opium or anvthlng In 
)urlou*. DR. A. A IIAVKS. 
Chemhl. lioitan. 
"A rlinpU and pleaaantcoiuhlnatlon 
lor Couuki, trr-" 
into. r. muhLow 
tloitan. 
"Beneficial In Hranthillt." 
OR. J P. W. LANK, 
Italian. 
''I have proved them excellent for 
H'haepina Cavil." 
REV. II. W. WARREN, 
lift on. 
" Beneficial when compelled to «|H-»k, 
■utfvrlnic from Call " ■ 
RKV. 8. J. P. ANDERSON 
SI. l^auit. 
"Effectual In removing lloar»«nerf 
•n<l Irritation of the Throat, to com- 
inou with Sptnktri an>t Mlnofn." 
I'rof. M.ISTACV JOHNSON, 
l^tdrant*. Hit. 
Teacher of Mu«ic. Southern 
Female College. 
"flreat benefit when taken before 
trvl after preaching, •• they prevent 
lloar*ene»«. From their pa*t ctfi ot. I 
think they will I* of |>eriuanonl ad 
rauUge to me." 
RBV. B. R0WL3Y, A. M, 
President of Athena Collet. Tenn. 
rarsol.f bv Mil liruggWt* at TWEN* 
!m TV-flVK CKNTS A DOX. SI 
(Copyright Neuni] 
The Great Indinii Remedy ! 
FOR FEMALES, 
DR. MATTISOYS I.tDfAX EMEXIGOGl'E. 
Thl« eelel.rated K«m»U Mullein* 
tx>M>«f«ini; virtue* unknown of any 
tliliri elm of (tin kind, and prating 
efTectnal alter all other* have failed, 
If detuned f»r both mitr'i*4 anil •<»- 
o/f Mm, and I* the rery bo»t thine 
known for th« purpow, a« It will 
brine on tha moai*/y In e«»- 
m of obftrnrtlon, after all other re- 
ined ie« of the kind havebwnUled In 
rain. 
OVF.Il 2000 nonXEN tiara now 
; Wen »old without a ilnylt futl-rt 
when taken a* directed.and wltliout 
Ihe lea»t Injury t» health in nay 
'.yit U nut up In hottleaot 
three different Itrensfb*. with Hill 
direction* f-.r uilnz. end tent hy einreee, <•/»<>/» 
i*eJr4,to ail parft of the country. I'lllt'KS— !'n[ 
hti» n^t!i. f Hi) Half h'tmnjith. I"; Quarter Htmn^th, 
n |mt iHittlr. Ilemeuther! Thin medicine It «le. I 
ilzm-d asprcMly fur UuriSATlCiiiU. Iii whtch al- 
other roiuedlvt of the k iif 1 hare failed to cure al- 
to that it It warrante I ai roprt »ented in rr try rt. 
$pt, i. or the price will NlilklMi 
I ff' IVwitre of I'ullatiom ! None genuine arj'1 
warranted unlet* plNliMnl .hr»<-»y of itr. u. at 
til> lt« iiml.ill Imtltut" tor SiK'Cial I)Im*w«, No. 
I nlou Mticct, I'ltrMtun, K I. 
Tlil» tj'ttlaitp ei:il>riu-e« all dilate* of a Prn«lr 
nntnro.lMjtl' of MKN ami WOMEN, hy a regularly 
educated phvtlcUn of twenty yean' praetlco, glv- 
ln< tli»in h'« irhnit atlmtint. t'on«ultation< liy 
letter iir oth rwlre are tirttllf eei\fljrnti*l. ai.il 
tuedlclne« will Ixitcnt l>v K*pr<.'»<, tccure from ob>' 
tervatirn, toall part* of the U. Statu. Alto acectn- 
nidation* for ladle* from abroad, within;; for a 
Kccuro and quirt lti treat, with good care, until re 
Ityred ti> heal III. 
CA I'TIOX.—It ha»l»een eitlmated. that oeer 
T«-« IhiHitnJ Dutlir* are |>aid to twidd- 
ling i|unokf annually, lu .New England aUne, wlt'i. 
mHfbrn'JII \u thote who pay It. All thlteowea 
frum muting, trilteir rfptfr'irjr.toiuen who arealike 
dertitute of honor, character, anil tklll, aii'l whote 
onl/ rccMiiiurnilatloii It their ownfalteaml eitrair. 
a.unt Mirrlnii, In pralte of Iktmithti. If. there- 
fore, you wouhl »r«M hunt kumku^jtj, take mi 
man'* word *« eielltr Ie*«f kit pr*t ml tint nrr, hut 
JIAKK INQLlHV:—It will rout you nothing, and 
may «are yon many regret* 1 for, a* advertising 
phytlclant, In nine catetuut of ten are *e,/«#, there [• no tafrty In trailing any »f item, uulin yea 
know M*e and ttkml they are. 
Dr M. will Mud frtt, hy enclosing onettamp at 
ahore. a Pamphlet ou UISK4SCS Of MO*IK\ 
and on Primlt lUttttti generally, giving full In- 
formation, Irilk Itr metl mi lnni.it / rtfrrtucrt m*4 
earflri/iaieeialf.wlthout which, noadfertltintphy. 
tlclan. or medicine of thle kind I* deterring of 
jxr coyriD£itc£ hii irr.ri:n. 
Order* by mall promptly attended to. Write 
your addreMptaa/r, and direct to Dr. Mattim*. 
at ahore. 3ttf 
To llorac Ownera. 
r ^  ▼ r 
X rrlen* la Try 
Ik 
Dr. Inil'i MMWl U praparad from 
tba raetpa of I>r. Hlapban 
H-aat, of toanw-tlaut. 
tha ctmI l«.na aattar. and ba. baan uwd In 
bU praa. 
tl.-ai«r Ik* la«l Itrmlr ya»r» villi 
tba m««t ••ton- 
l.l'nc .uocf.. A* .naiUrnal ramady It l« «lll.- 
out • riral, and will allarlato p»ln mow ipaadllv 
than Mr ntbar preparation. for all Klieumatfa 
•ml .Narrow IMaonlara it It truly infallible, ami u 
• curatlra fur ft"r*». wnumli. Npraln*. Ilnilwt, to, 
lUanotblng.bMllag, and powerful itrrnxihanttiK 
pru|>artia*. aielta tba )u»t wundar ami a«tonl»li- 
m»ntof all "bobaraarer clren It a trial. Owi 
four handrail eartlfleata* it ramarkabU curat, par-1 
formed b» It »llbln tba latl two year>, attcit tbli I 
bet. Hold by all dealer*. Iya 
Card Printing! 




HORACE WATERS MODERN IMPROVED 
OVjClUTBUNO BA.88 
Full Iron Frame Pianos, 
ARE justly pn>noanc«l by 
I be I'itmi ami Muiie Muter* 
to b« »up«riur lnntruiii*nt». 
Thry are built of the beat an<l 
"uiwttthoroughly titiuDrJ 
material*, ana will »/u»i<i any rlimult. The 
tone i» very deep, round, full and mellow; the 
touch elaatic. iUch I'iano warranted (or thrt* 
1 
year*. Prieea from # 173 to *700. 
OriJioM or thk 1'bem. -*'Tba Hone* Wa- 
ter* Piano* are known u among the »rrj beat. 
We are enabled *peak of three instrument* 
with aoma decree of coufldence, from |wnun»l 
knowledge of their excellent tun* and durable 
quality. —«V. Y. Krungtliil. 
"We can apeak,of the merits of the Horace 
Water* Pianos from penonal knowledge, aa b*> 
Ingof the *cry beat quality."— Ckr. Inhl. 
Ql rn — sew oct*»e piasos in O i *»' '* lUoewood cases, ln»n fratte*, and 
o\er strung ba«a, of different maker*, for Mid)-, 
do. with moulding*, 81"0; do. with earted Iru* 
and inlaid natneboard, 175, IS5 and I'JOO; do., 
with |K-nrl keys, 5B3, U30 and f300; new «> | oc- 
tave, v 135; do., Of octave, ft 110. The above 
Piano* are fully warranted, aud are the great- 
est bargains that can be found In the city.— 
Plenie call and ** them. Second-hand Pianos 
at 40, 30, «J0, 73 and 8100. 
The (lamer Wnlera Mrlwk*ai, 
Hi>*wimm| Cant-*, Tuned the Equal Tempent- 
mei.t, with the Patent Divided Swell and Solo 
Stop. Price* from 33 to ft'JOO. Orpan lUrtuo- 
nium* with Pedal U '27.'» and h.'MW.— 
School Harmonium*. 40,60, Nl aud gIPO. AW 
*o, Melodeons and Harmonium* of the fallow- 
ing maker*—Prince k Co., Carhart k Need- 
l.am, Ma*, it & Hamlin, aud S. 1>. k H. W. 
Smith, all of which will be sold at extremely 
low price*. Thr*e Melodi-on* remain in lime a 
lone time. Kaoh Melodeon warranted for threw 
)r-tr«. 
i/TA liberal discount to Clergymen. Charcfi- 
«•*, Sabbath School*, IahIcm, S»*niuarl»« and 
Teachera. The Trade supplied on »b* mo*t lib- 
eral tcrtni. IlUKACfc WATER8, Ag't, 
4id Itroadwny, New York. 
Tlie I>nr Nrh..«l Ifetl. 
IT*yrv.ooo CopieH ifMiiod, 
A new Sini(h2 Book for l»ay Schools, c<illr>l 
the L>«\ School l!*ll, is D<>w rrady, It ct>atiib> 
about '*00 choice songe, round*, catche?, dueta, 
trioa, <|U»rt«ts ui. l clwrustj, many ol thvin 
written expressly for this work, Lesiiirs 3* |rv- 
gcsofthe Elements of .Mimic. The Elements 
nre *0 e try and progressive tint ordinary t etch- 
ers will tind themselves entirely successful in 
instructing even young scholar* to sing cor- 
rectly and acientificnll); while the tune* an.) 
worde embrace such a variety of lively, attrac- 
tive, :ui'I soul-stirring musifl and sentiments, 
that no trouble will be ei|■> rienced in in<iucit g 
nil beginner* to go on with leiil in ac'iuiriiig1 
skill In one of the mint health-giving, beauty- 
iinpro^intf. happiness-) ielding, and order-pro- 
ducing exercise* of achool lite. In simplicity 
of it* arrangement*, in variety an I adaptation 
of music, ami in excellence uit'l number of ita 
aonga, original, selected and adapted, it claima 
by much to excel all com|>etiturs. It will h« 
found the h*M ever letaed for seminaries, acad- 
emic* and public echoole. A few sample pace* 
of the elements, turn s and eongs, are given tn 
a circular; send and get one. It is compiled 
by Iforaet tl'aUri, author of 'Pahbath School 
Bell,' No*. 1 and 2, which have had theenor- 
inoua aale of 173,000 copies. Price*—pa|«r 
cover, 20 cents, HA per hundred; bound, 30 
centa; hW per 100: cloth bound, emboeeed 
gilt, 40 cents, S30 per 100. People* furnisbtd 
at the 100 price. Maile<l at the retail price. 
llORACE WATERS, Publisher, 
4HI llroadway, New York. 
Habhnlh Srh.nl Hell, 2V*. if. 
h-VUJ Copies Issued. 
It It an entire new work of nearly 200 pajjea 
Many of the tunee and hymns were written ex- 
pressly for this volume. It wlllaoon be a* pop- 
ular as ita predecetsor (Dell No. 1), which ha* 
run up to the enormous number of U.10,000 cop- 
Ice—outstripping any Sunday school book of 
Ita site ever lsaaed in this country. Also, both 
volume* are bound in one to accommodate 
schools wishing them in that form. Price* of 
ilell No. 2, paper covers, 1.0 cents, $12 per 100; 
bound 23 cents, SIN per 100; cloth hound, em- 
bossed gilt, 30 cents, 823 per hundred. Bell 
No. 1, paper covers, 1.1 ceata, $10 per 100; 
bound 20 cents, 913 per 100; cloth bound, em- 
bossed cilt, 23 cents, $20 per 100. Ilell* Noe. 
I and 2 bound together, 40 centa, $30 per 100; 
cloth bound, embosecil gilt, 90 cents, 840 per 
100. 23 copiee furnished at the 100 price.— 
Mailed at the retail price. 
HORACE WATERS. Publisher. 
481 Uroadway, New York. 
Jf#w !a«<ruiucMiMl Matlr. 
President Lincoln's flrand Marrh, with th« 
beat Viirnette of hit Excellency li.it baa yd 
l •• "i |.11111• 1, music by llelmamuller, leader 
of (he '/id Kecin.ent Band: price 50 cents. Our 
Generate' (Juick-Htep, with vignette of 36 of 
our uenerale; music by Orafulla, leader of 7th 
lUciment Band. •*> ccnts. The Seven Svas* 
Gallop, ati'l I. mt Keene Walti, 3.1 cents each. 
Comet Schcttische, 10 centi; all by lULer — 
Mu«ic Box Gallop, by llerrinjr, 35 cent*. I'n- 
ioii Walti, La Graioa, Mcta. Volunteer Polka, 
Goldheck, 83 cte. Spirit l'ulka; Gen. Scott'a 
Farewell Grand March, 23 cents each; Airy 
Castles, 30 rente, all by A. K. Parkhurst. Free- 
ilom. Truth and Kitrht Grand March, with 
splendid vipiirtte; music by Carl Heinemann, 
y> coats. All of which are Ane productions. 
Neve Vwcal Mstle. 
I will l>« true to thee; A tienuy for your 
thoughts; Little Jeiny Imw: BftUr time» are 
coming; I dremn of tuy moth, r ami my*)intne; 
Merry little bird* are we (a *'nir for chh lren); 
Slumber, my darling; Liniediex to-night; Jen- 
ny's comintr o'er theereen; W'a* my Brother 
in the Battle, au 1 Why have n.y loved onea 
irone, by Stephen C. Foater. Shall we know 
each other th«*re? by lUv. K. L»wry. Pleasant 
words for all, by J R«'t>erta. Thrie U a l>e»u- 
tiful worM, by I. M. Holmes. 1'iice rent* 
each Fre^lom, Truth ami Hirrht. a national 
*«n«r and grand chorus; music by Carl M«>ine- 
nrnnn, with Enslish ami German words, 30 c««. 
Where lil»erty dwells is my country, Plundey 
Forget if you can, but forgive; I hearswe«.t 
voices singing, ami Home ia home, by J. H 
Thomas, 30 cent* each. Tnr»# songs »'• »«y 
poixilir. Mailed free at retail price. 
Foreign Hbert Ml'SlC at V cents per pace.—- 
All kinda of Muetc merchandise at war pricea. 
HORACE WATKRH, Publisher, 
4HI Broadway, New York. 
Jfew Msilr for tNe MIIIUw. 
/a tkttp firm. *rra»f*4 a# Qiarlrh aa4 
.VanfW Snriihf, ( kn.tt, SonJtf Srkftt, 
I'uHie MWl.tfaimvif. it*. 
Shall we know each other there? Shall we 
meet t>eyond the river? lie in lime; There is a 
beautiful world; Ihis't f»u bear the angela 
coming ? Where liberty dwells ta my country ; 
Freedom. Truth ami Riirhl (national conga).— 
la then a laud of love? Sorrow ahall come again 
no more. Price 3 cents, 23 eta. per doien, 81 
per 100. Postare I cent. 
In aheet furm, with 
Piano accompaniment, 83 cts. 
Publisher! by HORACE WATERS. 4»t Broad- 
way, New York, and for aale by S. P. Kemp, 
Ik«<on; Chaa. 8. Luther, Phil*.; 0, Crosby, 
Cincinnati: Tomlinson h Brothers, Chicago, 
and J. W. Mclnlyre, St. Louis. Mw33 
AV. F. ATKINS 
■A* aiaoTio to 
Zmplro Block, wh»r« bo hu rooontljr 
opntd 
A OOOD ASSORTMENT 
or in i» lilt STTLU 
China, Crockery, 5* Glass Ware, 
CUTLERY, PAPER HANGINGS, 
— ALIO,— 
Krrwra* Umm, Oil, • TiHrtf mt 
Otbor Article*. 
A (hiro of Um pobllo polroMfO U fttpottftalljr 
loltait*d. 
Kapiro Block, Llbortjr St, EWdtftirt. Mft 
